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GE1M
FOUR MORE REBELS 

PI THE PENALTY
J. Plunkett, E. Daly, M. O’Han 

rahan and W. Pearce Shot 
in Dublin

PENAL SERVITUDE

FOR SIXTEEN OTHERS

Their Sentences Were Com
muted; Two Others Sent 

to Prison

T’iii'H». M*jr «.—(Delayed)—Four 
more rebel prisoners were sentenced 
to death by -ourt-martial and shot 
this morning. This le Announced of
ficially. The lied were Joseph Plun
kett. Edward lwly, Michael O'Hanra- 
han and William Pearce.

Fifteen other labels were sentenced 
to death, the oftclal statement adds, 
but later their et ntencee were com
muted to ten years' penal servitude. 
The death sentence of another pris
oner was commuted to eight years' 
penal servitude. Two rebels were sen
tenced to ta-o years l.i prison.

The following vfflvitl communies - 
tion was Issued this (Thursday) after
noon:

•Pour prisoners. Joseph Plunkett. 
Edward Daly, Michael O'Hanrahan 
and William Pearce, were sentenced to 
death and shot this rooming xfter the 
sentence had been confirmed by the 
general com mander via

Sentences Commuted.
‘The death- sentences iMtssed on h*- 

teon others were- commuted to ten 
years' penal servitude. They are: 
Thomas Uesaiu Thomas Web*. Wntarr 
Lynch. Michael Mervyn. Dennis O*Cal
laghan. P. E. Sweeney. Patrick Mc- 
Nestry. Peter Clancey. William Tobin. 
George Irvine. -John Doherty. J. J. 
Reid and John Williams. The sen
tence passed on another prisoner. John 
McGarry, was commuted from death 
to eight years.

Two others. Francis Fahey and 
Richard Davis, were sentenced .to two 
years.”

Joseph Plunkett, court-martialled and 
shot to death by order of the British 
government In Dublin yesterday, was 
one of the seven original signers of 
the proclamation of the ' provisional 
government of Ireland.'^ When Pat
rick H. Pearce, who called himself 
“provisional president.” and Thomas J. 
Clark and Thomas Macdonagh met a 
similar fate, it was announced in cable 
dispatches that of the remaining four 
signers of the proclamation, Plunkett 
and James Connolly were in prison and 
B. Mat dial mid and E. Ceannt had not 
been accounted for. -i 

^mrse AU va
Macdiarmld, who Is in feeble health, 

and Ceannt and James Connolly ap
parently still are alive.

Plunkett was a member of the Ro
man Catholic branch of the famoua 
Irish family of that name.

William Pearce was a brother of 
Patrick H. Pearce. He was a sculptor 
and once was a tutor In the Irish 
hoys' school of which his brother was 
head master.

Edward Daly and Michael o Hama 
ban. also among the rebels executed 
yesterday, did. | not play prominent 
roles in the revolutionary movement 
ho far as cable dispatches have indi
cated.

ZEPPELIN DESTROYED 
OFF SCHLESWIG; ONE 

ALSO AT SALONICA
hmion. May 6.-Two more Zeppelin, have been ao- 

yyHf* Or. one off the ooael of Bchieewig and the other at 
Salonica. Thu maxes three Zeppelins destroyed ta three 
day«, the L-20 having been blown ashore on the Norwegian 
coast on Wednesday as It was returning from a raid on the 
o°a«t <rf England and Scotland.

The Zeppelin caught yesterday off the coast of Schles
wig was destroyed by one of the British tight cruiser squad 
rons, it was announced officially to-day.

The Zeppelin accounted for at Balonica raided the city 
during the early hours of this morning, according to a Reu
ter dispatch from Balonica. The airship was subjected to a 
heavy Are and was reported to have been destroyed.

A later Renter dispatch from Salonica states that the 
report of the destruction of the Zeppelin has been confirmed. 
Only one of the crew of 30 on the sirship escaped.

PRES. WILSON HIS 
BEEN VERY PATIENT

For Year Has Endeavored 
Have Germany Alter 

Methods

to

SEVERAL TIMES BREAK 

SEEMED UNAVOIDABLE

BERNSTORFF HOLDS 
NOTE MEETS DEMAND

Thinks States Should Be Sat
isfied With Offer Ber- 

li. Has Made
--Ï— - ■------------- :-------

New York, May 6.—Count rtm Bem- 
jrrnrff. the German am baas* dor, re- 
Wived the German note l*y telegraph 
from the Hay ville «eâreles* etatton in 
his suite at the Rltx-Carlton hotel. He 
refused to tllecuee It.

It la known, however, that the Ger
man «■iiit.a-HHy view is that that the 
note le all for which the United States 
aeked; that it signalise* a return to 
what ha* been termed “cruiser war
fare"—that Is, - the opérât Ion of sub
marines a* cruisers. Intercepting com
merce with visit and search.

The embassy view le that In as 
much ms no mtuition is. made in the 
note of the queetlon of armament. It I*, 
oot-% complicating feature.

Washington, May 5.—Germany's dip
lomatic cTeepondence with the Unit
ed state* on t«> submarine le*ue has 
extended over nearly a ye**. ..tore 
than once ha* brought the two c«mn 
trtee to a pass where a break seemed 
unavoidable. All along President Wll 
son has spoken primarily for the In 
vlolahle rights of Americans and 
generally for the rights of neutral*. 
Germany has been restrained by 
powerful public sentiment aroused 
against curtailing the effectiveness of 
To r beat weapon against her enemies, 
and President Wilson has been emhar 
rassed first by dissension in the cabl 
net and later in congress and by 
pro-German propaganda. conducted 
throughout the United State*.

Submarine warfare did not actually 
enter the realm of diplomacy until after 
the destruction of the Lusitania. The 
accumulation of cases affecting Ameri
can» was taken up In the first note to 
Germanic, which was dispatched on 
May 16, 1915. It characterized the at 
tack* on the Falaba, Cushing. Gulf 
light and Lusitania as à “series of 
events which the United «tales has 
observed with growing concern, dis 
tress and amazement."

Rights of Americans.
It expressed the hope that sub 

marine commanders engaged In tor
pedoing peaceful shipa without warn
ing were in such practices operating 
without the sanction o^thetr govern 
ment. The note closed with these 
words :

Fiorina, Greek Town, 
Occupied by French ; 

South of Mon&stir
Athens, May 5.—Mush signifi

cance is etUohed by the Greeks 
generally to the occupation by 
French troops of the Greek town 
of Fiorina, owing to its location 
being only M miles south of Mon- 
astir.

STATES WOULD BE 
ALLY OF SEKMANY

WILSON IS QUITE 
PREPARED TO ACT

Need Not Go Before Congress 
Before Breaking With

- - -.1* Germany * • ■

PROPOSAL OF BERLIN ~
Discussed by jcabinet

President Will Decide Only 
After Official Text 

v Has Come

LANSING WOULD NOT 
SPEAK OF THE NOTE

Washington, Mtf i.—When the 
cabinet meeting broke up Becretary 
Lansing met all inquiries with the 
reply: "I cannot diseuse It at all 
at this time."

All the other mem tiers of the cab
inet made similar statements.

policy of warning Americans off bel 
llgerent ships: He resigned because he 
thought he could not sign the next 
noté to Germany, which he feared 
would lead the United States into war.

t<’secluded on page

Were She to Accept Latest 
. Proposal, Says Oregon 

Newspaper

«an Francisco, May 6. Following are 
comments by oast papers ,,n the n<>f 
°n submarine warfare. .Germany haa 
s^nt to the United mates;

Th. Fug ne. Ore. Drily Guard: The 
conditions upon which Germany will 
maintain friendly relation* with 16# 
United Htates are utterly unworthy of 
that great nation. We can not Income 
her ally under the circumstances, and 
that is what she virtually demanda. If 
this is the last word, then friendship 
ceases to be of value."

Walla Walla (Wash.) Bulletin: The 
r-I>l> Of <;> rmiiny again sidest-f* Qg 
main issu*- and puts up to this g 
eminent the question of severing of 
/nplvmatlc relations It appears |hat 
Germany has not met the president * 
l-mande and that dlphnnattc relations 
wll* be severed unless he hacks down.

Not Graceful.
Oakland (Cal ) Tribune; 'The re 

•lions** of the German foreign office la 
not in graceful form, but this may gen
erously be obscured under the trane 

« codant fact that the war cloud Is dis
pelled. Germany has yielded, vondl

, , , _ tlonatly at least, which removes the
The imperial Germgn government da W «* an immediate rupture of dtp

will not expect the government et. the 
United H ta tee to omit any word, or act 
necessary to the performance' of Its 
sacred duty of maintaining the rights 
of the United «tales and Us cltlsens 
and of safeguarding their free exercise 
and enjoyment:"

On May 26, 1915, Germany replied 
with a note which covered a wide 
range of argument and was held to be 
generally unsatisfactory. It alleged 
that the Lusitania had masked guns 
aboard; that she In effect was a Brit
ish auxiliary cruiser; that she married 
munitions of war. that her owning 
company, aware of the dangers she 
risked In the submarine war zone, was 
in foallty responsible for' the loss of 
American lives. The note met none of 
the contentions of the United Btales 
sc. far as the sinking of the Lusitania 
and Fais bn were concerned, although 

supplementary note later did ac
knowledge thet Germany was wrong 

the attae.i e on the Cushing and 
Gulfllght. expressed regret for these 
two eg ses and promised ta pay dam

Resignation of Bryan 
While the American reply to the note 

was being framed dissension In the 
cabinet resulted In the resignation of Berlin. May 6.— A battle In the Adri- 
Secretary Bryan, who contended for a Utam Kwlten an* Austrian war

relatione.
Ta..nna (Wash.) Dally Newa: Th-

way la oiwnrd to th* preeldent and hie 
*<*' larra of av..!dln* a break with (ler- 
m»ny, of obedience to th* rules of th* 
aquar* deal .n.l of putiine an end t., 
th* rlntoue f boat vani|.al*n To fol 
low It merely require* obedience by 
Knelend to th* earn* law* which (1er 
many la asked to obey -

GOVERNMENT WOULD 
BUY AND COMPLETE 

0. AND SAGUENAY RY.
• wo. May 6 —It Is stated that 

additional supplementary cetfmafep.ro- 
vld«ng 64.01)0.00# fur the nurvhne* and 
♦'♦mipletlon of the Quebec £ Saguenay 
railway will he brought down in Parna
te1'1 at once The line Is owned prin- 
iroily by Sir R.iddph* Forget. The 

road would be made a branch lino of 
the National Tran*, on linen tal.

VIENNA TELLS OF

Ship* and aircraft la reported In a 
statement received here to-day from 
the Auetro-Hungary admiralty.

The, étalement kleo aey. Au.tro- 
Hunsarlen alrehlp. raided lhe Italian 
city of Ravenna

Washington. May 5.—As the text 
came, the II ret portions .,f the Germ# 
note were read by officials hers «th 
undisguised disappointment. "r'.e t 
of the. first portions was o' -uvh < her 
set» r that some official*1 .eared a break1 
in diplomatic refat* ■* was forecast

The unofllcT- ' c«>py was sent to 
Preside nt v'..eon as rapidly as it was
received* He had no engagements to
day utside «tf the cabinet meeting.

iilch was ordered to be devoted al 
|mo« exclusively to the German eltu
mm

No acti .o will be taken until the of
ficial text of the note has arrived here 
and been studied by the president and 
Secretary Lansing

Wilson Prepared.
The president already has discussed 

with his cabinet the steps to be taken 
in « a**, the n-*te should be found to be 
unsatisfactory

The official V xt is expected to be 
here before Sunday the anniversary 
the sinking of the I .mdt.mlo. It Is gen 
erally expected that whatever action 
is taken by the American government 
prubskbly \yn come on that «lay.

The ptcsldeflf already has Informed 
congress of his Intention to break re 
latlune with Germany in case ht«r reply 
should be unsatisfactory, and then fore 
It la believed he has d<«clded Hot to go 
b«*f«»re congress again before taking the 
action.

Discussed by Cabinet.
The umtfflHai copy was laid b

tile cabinet «me t htef ,v Hnt ft*r
sidération *. emed to »*«* Oermi 
reference to the immunity of "mer- 
«hant veiUMls recognized by interna
tional law " This was regarded 
having yHutMihUitbs of relating to the 
dispute over questions of armament 
and alleged Instructions of the Hrltlsh 
oilmlmlty to nf^Tcbant captains to at
tack eubmarlnea

The first Impression In ofTU loi ctrclt a 
was that the full text did not much 
relieve the unfavorable Impression cre
ated by the opening portions, althougl 
It was admitted that the new Instruc
tions to submarine commanders would 
have to l*e weighed and considered 
very carefully before their occeptabll 
4iy lu this government could be deter
mined.

Needs Official Text.
It was made plain that Presiient 

Wilson would decide only after study 
ing the official text.

AMERICAN MARINES 
WERE LANDED TO-DAY 

AT SANTO DOMINGO

Santo Domingo. Dominican Republic. 
May 6 Marines were landed to-day 
from the American converted cru I set 
Prairie for th* protection of the Amer 
lean legation.

The situation growing out of the at
tempt of factional leaders te» overthrow 
th# administration of President Jlmine* 
Is critical.

DEVLINE AND SMITH
REMANDED AT REGINA

Regina. May t-----Kdwarfl H. Dev-
Ilne, M. P. P. for Klnlstlno, and E. L.

BATTLE IN ADRIATIC S%T3E
this furenotm on charges growing out 
of th# road work and were remanded 
for another week. J. li. Brown still Is 
too 111 to give evidence.

Cliytoh Peterson's bail on th# per
jury charge who fixed yesterday Af
ternoon at flG.tfOO. of which $4.0*0 j* 
hi* own The»<- are two sureties of 

‘ $3,000 each.

WEST OF THE MEUSE 
THE ENEMY FAILED

SUftceedecf Only in Entering 
Advanced Trenches North 

of Hill 304

REPULSED BY FRENCH 

SOUTH OF THE SOMME

Intermittent Artillery Activity 
East of Meuse and in 

Woevre

Parla May 6.—West of the Meuse 
the German* yesterday evening strong
ly Attacked French positions north of 
Hill 604. according to th# official state
ment issued this afternoon, but they 
were repulsed along the whnie front 
attacked except at one or «wo point* 
In the advanced treache*.

An attempted attack on the trenches 
at Cenpy, south t the Homme, the 
statement add*, completely failed.

of tv * Meuse and In the Woevre 
there • ere intermittent bombard-

Bouth of Somme.
The text follows:
"«oiith of the Homme a coup de main 

attempted by the enemy on our 
trenches In the region of Gappy was 
completely checked.

“West of the Meuse, after a bom
bardment of extreme violence, the Ger
mane at the close of the day yesterday 
launched a strong attack on our posi
tions north of Hill $04. They were re
pulsed along the whole front attacked, 
but. S,*trie<V » foul

PERATE
GERMAN GOVT. ASKS 

UNITED STATES TO 
LIFT THE BLOCKADE

Tries to Force President Wilson to Loosen 
Strangling Grip of Allies ; Threatens 
That in Event of Failure, the Submarine 
Savagery Will Be Continued.

“Accordingly, th* German government is confident that in con
sequence of the new orders issued to the naval forces the government 
of the United States will also now consider all impediments removed 
which may have been in the way of mutual co-operation toward re
storation of the freedom of the seas during the war, as suggested in 
the note of July 23, 1915, and it does not doubt that the government 
of the United States will now demand and insist that the British gov
ernment shall forthwith observe the rules of international law m»«- 
versally recognised before the war, as are laid down in the notea 
presented by the government of the United States to the British gov
ernment on December 28, 1914, and November 5, 1916.

“Should steps taken by the government of the United States not 
attain the object it desires, to have the laws of humanity followed by 
all belligerent nations, the German government would then be facing 
a new situation in which it must reserve to itself complete liberty of 
decision."—German note to United States.

East of Meuse.
“Font of the Meuse and In the 

Woevre there was Intermittent artil
lery activity.

“The night was relatively calm on 
the remainder of the front."

< JersBoa t lalma.
Berlin. May 6.—Th# capture of sev

eral French trenches southeast of 
Haucourt. on the Verdun front, w 
announced to-day by the war office.

Repeated French attacks against 
German position west of Dead man's 
Kill broke down.

ITALIAN STEAMSHIP 
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

losef Agost Forfiërczeg For 
inerly Austrian; Crew Es
caped; Master Went Insane

New York. May 6—Details of the 
sinking of the Italian eteamship Josef 
A guet Forhercseg, formerly an Aus
trian vessel, by a German submarine 
on April 2$. when 160 miles off Land's 
Knd, Kng . and the rescue of the crew 
from open boats by the Norwegian 
Steamship Pythla. were related by of 
licers of the Pythla on the latter's ar
rival hers to-day from London 

The Joeef A ghost Korh.-rczeg, accord 
Ing to the Pythia's officers, was sighted 
first about two miles ahead, and at 
about the same time a submarine was 

n. A torpedo was fired’ but missed 
tho Italian steamship and the crew 
then took to the boats. The submarine 
then fired 22 shots Into t£e steamship 
before she went down. f 

The Pythla rescued the nra 
and putting back, went ooSf 
could with safety to the ^n 
and signalled to shore and 
were landed In fishing boats 

The captain of the Josef Agost For- 
herezeg. the last man to leave his ship, 

* Ihenne and was taken aahov* un- 
guard to prevent him from com

mitting suicide

NORWEGIAN SCHOONER 
BURNED BY GERMANS; 

SAILORS WERE SAVED

London* May S.—The Norwegian 
schooner Mara, while bound for Eng- 
land with pit props, was stopped and 
burned by a German cruiser, says a 
dispatch from Copenhagen to the Ex
change Telegraph Company. The crew 
was saved.

The general opinion in SonndSnavio. 
the dispatch adds, is that German sub
marine warfare against merchant 
ships is on the wane. This method of 
warfare Is held to be responsible for 
the great rise In the price of steam
ship shares on the stock exchanges in 

last tew days.

Text of Note.
Berlin, May 6.—(By wlrelfees via «Se

ville).—The text of the note from the 
German government In reply to the 

at «qt$A pyutta in Amerkktt. government respecting sub
marine warfare was delivered to Unit
ed States Amlt&seador Gerard yester
day afternoon. The missive was hand
ed the ambassador by Gottlieb von 
Jagow. the foreign secretary. It con
sist* of nineteen sections. - 

The following is the text of the Ger
man note to the United- States!

"The undersigned, on behalf of the 
imperial German government, has the 
honor to present to his excellency, the 
ambassador of the United States, Mr. 
James W. Gerard, the following reply 
to the note of April 20. regarding the 
conduct of German submarine war

“The German government handed 
over to the proper nav^J authorities for 
early investigation thé evidence con 
i-ernlng the Sussex as communicated 
by the government, of the United 
States, and Judging by the results that 
the Investigation haa yielded,, tb# Ger
man government is nllve to the pos
sibility that the ship mentioned In the 
note of April 10 as having been tor- 
lied oed by a German . submarine 1* 
actually Identical with the Sussex. 

Reserves Communication.
‘The German government begs to 

reserve further communication on tbe 
matter until certain points are oocer- 
taided which are of decisive import 
once for establishing the facts of the 

Should It turn out that the 
commander was wrong in assuming 
the vessel to be a man of war. the 
German government will not fall to 
draw the coneeqirence resulting there
from.

“In connection with the case of the 
Sussex, the government of the United 
State* made a series of statements, the 
gist of which Is the assertion that the 
Incident Is to be considered but one 
instance of a deliberate method of In 
discriminate destruction of vessels of 
all sorts, nationalities and destinations 
by German submarine commanders.

"The German government must em 
phattcally repudiate the assertion. The 
German government, however, think* 
1t of Mttte avail to enter Into details In 
the present stage of affair*, more par
ticularly a* the government of the 
United H ta tea omfcted to substantiate 
the assertion by referenap to concrete 
tecta.*

. >» . Restraint*!
"The German government will only 

"Ante that It has Imposed far-reach
ing restraint* upon the use of the sub
marine weapon solely in consideration 
•*t neutral Interests. In spit* of the 
tect that these restrictions are neoes- 
•arlly of advantage to Germany's ene
mies. No such consideration has ever 
been shown neutrals by Great Britain 
and her allies.

"The German submarine forces have 
had. in fact, orders to conduct the sub
marine warfare In' accordance wlth’Yhe 
general principles of visit and search 
and the destruction of merchant vee- 
•ela recognised by international law, 
the sole exception being the conduct of 
warfare against enemy trade carried 
on enemy freight ships encountered In 
the war zone surrounding Great Bri
tain. With regard to these no assur
ances have ever been given to the g«n - 
•minent of the United States. No such

. $2 in all,
ar as she

assurances are contained In the dec
laration of February 8, 1916.

Errors Admitted.
"The German government cannot 

admit any doubt. that these vrdet» 
were given or are executed In good 
faith. Error* actually occurred. They 
can In no kind of warfare be avoided 
altogether. Allowances must be made 
In the conduct of naval warfare 
against an enemy resorting to all kinds 
of ruses, whether permissible or llltdL

"But apart from the possibility of 
error*, naval warfare,, just liko war
fare on land. Implies unavoidable dan
gers for neutral persons and goods 
entering the fighting zone. Even In 
cases where the naval action Is con
fined to ordinary forms of cru leer 
warfare, neutral persons and goods 
repeatedly come to grief.

"The German government has re
peatedly and explicitly pointed out the 
«langera from mines that have led to 
t he loss of numerous ships.

German Proposals.
“The German government has mads 

several proposals to the government of 
the United States in order to reduce to 
a minimum for American travelers and 
goods the Inherent, dangers of naval 
warfare. Unfortunately the govern
ment of the United States would have 
been Instrumental in preventing the 
greater part of the accidents that 
American citizens have met With in 
the meantime.

“The German government still stands 
by its offer to corns to an agreement 
along these lines.

Cannot Abandon It.
"As the German government repeat

edly declared. It- can not dispense with 
the use of the submarine weapon In 
the conduct of warfare against enemy 
trade. The German government, how
ever. has now decided to make a fur
ther concession, adapting methods of 
submarine warfare to the interest of 
neutrals.

"in reaching this decision the Ger
man government Is actuated by con
siderations which are above the level 
of the disputed question.

Principles of Humanity.
"The German government attaches 
» less Importance to the sacred prln- 

clPlf" ot humanity that the govern
ment of the United States. It again 
fully takes Into account that both gov
ernments for many years co-operated 
in developing international law In con
formity with these principles, the ulti
mate object Ot wMckJaae always l>een 
to confine warfare on sea and land to 
armed forces of belligerents and safe
guard os ter.os possible nonoombat- 
ants against the horrors of war. But 
although these considerations are of 
great weight, thsy alone would not un
der present circumstances have deter
mined the attitude of the German gov- 
eminent. For in answer to the appeal 
by the government of the Uni led Hiat es 

behalf of the sacred principles of 
humanity and International law, the 
German government must repeat once 
more, with all emphasis, that It was 
not the German, but the British g««v- 
« rnment, which ignored all accepted 
rules of International law and extended 
this terrible war to the lives and 
property of non combatants, having no 
regard whatever for the Interests of 
neutrals, and noncombâ tanta aivht 
through this method of warfare have 
been severely Injured.

(Concluded on page i)
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ACTS ON THE UVBB

Campbell’s Cascara
and Dandelion Tablets

Per Box, 25c
For Biliousness, Sick Headaches, Dizziness,. Consti- 
I pation and «11 Liver iamiplaints.

Look for the Camel trade mark—not genuine 
without it.

--- - - - - - - IECONDKESNG 1
OF MILITARY BILL

end Douglas 
Phone 119 Campbell’s

■-kfcisa «

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Feet OfFlee

3-Lb. Box Ceylon Tea ............................... ............... fl.00
5-Lb. Pail New California Honey, per pail........................$1.25
Ripe Olives, tins, 35<, SO< and...........................................75^
Obristae’s Reception Wafers, per pkg................ ...................15f
No-Rubbing Laundry Help, pkt.............................................35^

For a (si Qaick Fire
you'll find our coal .Imply pay. 
feotlon. It klndlee quickly and 
burn* treaty and evenly. Tb*. 
bouaekaeper who inn H m j| 
way* count on a hot even fire 
and consequently better and 
surer results In bet cookln*. A 
ton will prove a good test. Make 
It to-day. Phone US.J.E.PAIITEIISOI

•17 Cormorant St 
Opp. City Market
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British House of Commons 
Gave Large Majority for 

Measure

London. May 6.—The House of Com
mons yesterday passed the second 
reading of the Military Service Bill for 
immediate general military compul
sion. A motion by Richard D. Bolt, 
Radical, to reject the bill was prev
iously defeated by S28 to 36.

Sir John Simon, former home secre
tary. In opposing the bill reiterated 
that It waa not alone a question for the 
military authorities to decide. 'There 
was" no evidence, he said, that the bill 
would really- add to Great Britain's 
force and strength.

Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George, min-* 
later of munitions, said he would 
rather be driven out of the Liberal 
party.’ even out of political life alto
gether. Gian have upon his t onaclence 
the responsibility of refusing tha de
mands of the military authorities for 
liiknip j«e>i luigiii ma» ttirttfe armnr 
en ce between dqfeat and victory.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Henderson, preal

L'S LFF0RTS 
TO GET CONTRACT

More Correspondence Read 
Before Meredith-Puff Com
mission; Yoakum Present

Ottawa, May 4.—B. F. Yoakum, of 
1 *Ncw York, whose name has figured 

prominently in dlecusslona.of the fuse 
contracts, and who was one of those 
who negotiated the orders given to the 
American Ammunition Co., appeared 
In the court-room yesterday afternoon 
whefi the Meredith-Duff Commission 
resumed its,Inquiry. He Is a -big man, 
nlth u powerful-looking head and 
alight gray moustache. He took a seat 
at the beck at the room and evinced a 
keen Interest In the proceedings.

A. W. Atwater, K. C., counsel for 
the Imperial Munition Board. Inquired 
as to the negntlatlmTs praoedtfig the 
letting ot the contracts. Mr. Atwater 
desired to know whether, when the

dent of the board of education and 
leader of the Laborltea. said that In 
the secret session the government bad 
con vtnceda° majority of the House that 
the military situation required more 
men, and the government had decided 
that 200,000 was the number that could 
be spared from Industries. The gov
ernment had net allowed the general 
staff to override Its views, and he per
sonally was convinced that the alter
native to conscription was defeat.

FRENCH FISHING VESSEL 
SUNK BY A SUBMARINE

London. May ft.—The .sinking of a 
French fishing vessel MO miles from 
land by a German submarine was re
ported In an official communication Is
sued last evening The communication 
Mi
•The French fishing »t*am<r Berna

dette was sunk la the Atlantic by an 
any submarine on May 1. when ISO 

miles from the nearest hind The crew 
bf St escaped in small bahts Right of 
the Crew were pfeked up. Twenty-six 
are stlU adrift."

Phoenix Book Beer. I qts. tor SSc.

A Gentleman Told Us To-day That There Was No Doubt That

Our Firm Has Been a Direct Benefit to the Public |
Copas & Young

The Popular Priced Grocers, Know They Always Have Saved You Money, Be
cause They Hammered COMBINE PRICES and Kept Them Down

B. C. ’ GRANULATED SUGAR, NICE TABLE '
VINEGAR, large lx,t... IOCmm.....$i.8o

B. C. ICING SUGAR *% g" _
2 lbs f>»-

CANADIAN CORN ^ J
STARCH, :$ pkts..........fiQC

C. St Y, BREAD FLOUR, tho best
“PURE GOLD" QUICK TAPIOCA 

OR CUSTARD PUD 4
--DING, per pkt- ..............|

ANTI COMBINE TEA in lead pack- | 
ets. Equal in strength and quality 1 
to any Tea sold elsewhere at 50c 
per lb. Our price SW 43 lbs. for.................91 m\J\J

Bread Flour to be 1 ft* ft*
had; 49-lb. sack.. |

KING’S QUALITY Æg\*
FLOUR, 10-lb. sack... *#VC

CREMO BREAKFAST m
FOOD, 10-lb. sack.......■§ QÇ

PURITY BREAKFAST

rD:slb:.......25c
ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE—

Very nice. |*
1-lb. tin.............................ooc

ROYAL STANDARD CHIC 
STARTER wi ^|*

I ver sack.........................

OHIRARDBLLICHO # 1 AC 
COLATE, 3 1b. tin.... $ 1 .119

BIRD'S EGO OR CUSTARD

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER Ww:2 lbs. for...........................§ ^3C

GENUINE PEANUT
BUTTER, 1-lb. tiu f rjCOC

•ÏÏÏSÏ...........................15c
ST. CHARLES, B. C., CANADA \ 

FIRST mttt.tc 4l^trge ean for ...................... 1 O0 4

NICE RED RASPBERRIES, Qua
ker brand, the liest yalue ever 
offered. 4
Per can..................................................... 1 W

ANTI COMBINE OR PURE GOLD 
JELLY POWDER OCow
4 pkts. for ................. .. • •

Everything at a Fair Price. No Specials for Bait

COPAS & YOUNG
AMTI-COMBIHX GROCERS

Phones 94 and 96 Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 96

strengthening of the contract for Jin 
aWWjftf purpoiès JheLTcprc«cntative^ of 
the International Co. were -partie» to 
the pressure. Mr. <)rde could not re- 
memlber, though he knew Tttftt the re
presentatives of the American fnm 
pony had taken an aidlve alan*!» -•••■»—»

Questioned by Wallace Nesbitt, K. C., 
counsel for the Shell Committee, as to 
the “urgency" of the situation, Mr. 
Orde declared that, he had never seen 
tn*o men so much under pressure of 
W°nk as Brig.-General Bert fain And 
Colonel Carnegie. They were at work 
at six o’clock In the morning, and 
evening uficr evening they were en
gaged at their duties. He had se^n 
a» many as 20 or 30 men at one time 
at the, outer door waiting to see Gen. 
Bertram, and he had had the greatest 
difficulty In getting access to him «>n 
many occasions.

Russell’» Efforts.
Y Y. Ifelîmuth, K. C., govciornent 

counsel, then read certain orreapond- 
enc^whlch had - taken place between 
T. A, Russell and LlOyd Harris and the 
primo minister In connection with the 
fuse contracts. On October Î. ISIS, 
they sent a memorandum embodying a 
t* ffffensed history of the ncgottstlnns 
with the shell committee, looking^ to
ward the establishment of a fuse 
manufacturing, assembling and load
ing plant in Canada for the filling of

<>n April », IMS, they bad met Maj.- 
General Hughes at New York, and he 
had. urged them to get - Jmsy ami 
establish a fuse plant In Canada.

A Promise.

SHOULD BE IN USUAL 
FORM OF RESOLUTION

Borden Govt. Introduced Rail
way., Aid Proposals in Un

fair Manner —

Ottawa, May 5.—During considera
tion of the estimates of the railway 
department in the Commons last even
ing. Hon. Geo. p. Graham raised ob
jections to the Introduction of the rail
way aid measures In the House In the 
form of estimates. The practice of 
parliament in the past hud been to 

! such I- ginkitivii based on res
olutions. When the resolution was 
discussed and adopted, the bill based 
then on- would be Introduced and put 
thr nigh the various stages. This gave 
plenty of opportunity for discussion, 
and members had an opportunity to 
move and vote for amendments. In 
practically Jfli cases or legislation based

resolution* amendments suggested
by private members were accepted by

May 6 they had met Gen. Bert
ram and Col. Carnegie and had dis
cussed the question of securing part 
of the order for 5,000,<j00 then pending. 
-h®y were jtrjrnisel" th-u aawu.ak*v 
Woukl be reserved |n‘iwHs»g Inquiry as 
to the ability of company v
manufacture. On Mg*, 13 they again 
had met and told the J^ywnlttee that 
they von hi undertake manufacture

one-third o^the order> On May 16 
Co|. Carnegie fo.td advised them to 

jlurry. On May 21 they wired that 
Jthey had prepared to submit, and on 
May 25 wired they were coming to 
KYbrntt their proposal, on May 25 theÿ! 
I ad ome and were told that the total 
rder had been filled though they 
ffere-1 to make 1,160.000 time fuses at 

t4:S0 each, while the order was placed 
-it 9ÇX

Offered Contract.
f»n July 20 they were offered a con

tract for tso.fwo graze fuses at $4 each 
and 25O.0*» at 13.50 eat h. They then ask- 
etVthat an advance be granted of $100,- 
000, but Col, Carnegie refused, saying 
that no advances were granteil except 
on cartridge shells. They had sln< e 
f< Utkl but that .15 per cent advance had 
hren i*tren to the American rompantes. 
On the same haale the Russell Com-* 
pa-ny ah mil 4 have secured $263, Out). 
They were not prepared to fill’*the 
‘*rdcr.fc.however, and could not take a 
laigcr order for grace fuses at t 
time.

GERMANS FEELING
SCARCITY OF THREAD

Amsterdam. May 6.—The following 
appeared in a copy of a Berlin paper 
received here:

Thread and filament of a practical, 
usable kind can lie made from the 
stalks of the common, and In Germany 
very plentiful, lupine, a legume be
longing to the alfalfa family. Two 
men who have made the discovery 
after careful Investigations, and a cap
tain who has perfected a machine for 
the process, have taken out patents, 
and the Prussian ministry of agricul
ture has issued an appeal to farmers 
to plant as muck lupine as possible 
IMS spring.

The discovery Is especially welcome 
at this time, when thread Is scarce. 
It Is the more so since experiments 
have proven that the best thread from 
the lupine ^cornes from the mature 
plant, which means that the "lupine 
culture will not have to l*e checked at 
the expense of the seed In order to ob
tain thread. Nor does .threshing In
jure tfcc thread of- the atalk in the 
least __ __________

Captain von Rluocher*# machine, Juet 
Invented, can be moved from farm to 
farm, much aà a threshing machine Is 
moved, so that the lupine grown on 
each estate can be handled there with
out any trarwoortntlon difficulties. 
After the thread material has been ex 
traded from the stalk the remainder 
is available as straw for bedding, etc.

As a fùrtjgier advantage, the two 
kinds of lupffte prevailing In Germany 
will grow in almost any kind of soli, 
1 ut especially In s.mdv, dry pike 
such as abound In the eastern part of 
Germany snd which can be um*1 for 
hardly anything elite. Besides the 
thread material from the stalk, the 
plants’ seeds yield oil and its roots 
rltrogen. *

The manner- of Introducing the rail
way aid rksssuee. Mr. Oraham oa*d.- 
wns unfair to partiantmt. The mem- 
b--*rs of the upper House would be de
prived of the privilege of dealing with 
the matter. It would go tfrffletll St a 
fPIft of Ove supply blTl, which could 
not be touched by the upper House 
except by throwing it out entirely. He 
considered this a very serious matter.

Hon. J. D. Reid could not agree with 
all that Mr. Graham had said. The aid 
pr 'posed, he said, was not a regular 
subsidy resolution, but a proposal to 
moke a loan to the. railways to pay 
hack Interest, etc. He failed to see 
that there was any amendment to the 
prnpOSH that could he-moved.

Mr. Graham—If Introduced by reso
lution members could move that the 
railways must do such and such a 
thing. _______• * • -_______

Dr Raid Members might move 
amendment» which would embarrass 
the roads.

Vr. Graham—That Is the privilege of 
parliament.

A. K. Maclean, Liberal. Halifax, ar
gued that when money Is voted for a 
special purpose It should always be 
under the provisions of a special hill 
He Joined with Mr. Graham In hoping 
that this would not establish a pre
cedent.

* E. * D. Railway.
The House then considered the etib- 

eidy to the Edmonton A Duuvegan 
railway, which was in the main esti
mates for this year.

Hon. Frank Oliver agreed as to the 
necessity for the construction of this 
Une of railway. It would serve a coun
try that had been settled In advance 
of railway construction because of the 
value of the Grande Prairie lands. Th* 
raff way emrhf-wnt* Wrve Deenhufft MW* 
vc-ir hul for the promise of aid made 
by the government

Mr. Ollv’er said that the company 
ndefit have overbuilt, overspent and. 
shown lack of good judgment In some 
particulars, but where a mon took his 
wife and children mit Into the wilder 
ness for two or three hundred miles 
tli«re was a duty on the government 
to provide railway facilities.

Mr. Rogers.
Referring to the. Grand Trunk Pacific 

and Canadian Northern railway loans. 
Han. Kftbcrf Rogers said that placing 
them in the estimates-was contrary to 
the common jracilce. ,Thla k*aa being 
d<>n« because they were temporary 
loin*, and would have to tie paid If the 
government took over the lines. The 
board of inquiry would consider th«- 
advisability of the nationalization of 
these mil ways agd putting, on end to 
the continual requests to th* govern
ment fur aid. It wua nuL very desirablè 
to lu»vo default in payments of Inter
est In view of possible nationalization

THOS. N. PAGE K&0WS 
THE ENTENTE POWERS 

WANT NO MEDIATION
" ■*' r

Washington, May 5.—Thomas Nel 
son Page. American amtiassador to 
Italy, who saw President Wilson yes
terday. said he saw rt'o immediate pros 
pect for peace in'Europe, but believed 
that when peace cerne tt would be 
suddenly. Just as the war was starte<1 
He thought peace would follow a great 
victory. He did not think that efforts 
to mediate would he welcomed at 
ibis time. y

F. L. Haynes means watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

FRENCH INFANTS.

Pari*. May ft.-—Aboutis par .cent, of 
the children born in l’aria between 
August 1, 1915, and January 10, ISIS, 
were put out to nurse. whl|e during 
the period from August 1, 1914. to
August 1, 1015, the percentuKv was 
only about IS. s

To this Increase in the gercehtage of 
children separated In infancy front 
their mothers. Prof. A. Pinard at 
tributes the fact that the statistics for 
the five months ending January 30 
show a higher Infant mortality than 
the preceding months of tlje war. He 
points out that If the same progression 
yon h nues, ttte percentage of children 
put out to nurse soon will reach the 
figure of 31 per cent, that was attained 
In 1918.
, Since August, 1915, the number of 
idle women who have found employ
ment has largely increased, and to this 
is attributed the Increase In the num
ber of the children put out to nurse.

THE USUAL KIND.

Ladies’ Suits 
for $25

When we sell a Ladies’ Suit for ô w we do not claim to 
be selling one of OCR $35.(10 Suits for that amount. We eau- 
not do it, and don’t pretend to.

If you purchase a Suit from us for $'J5.0(f. you get the same 
value that you would have to pay $35.Cy for elsewhere.

If we DID make such drastic price reduction* you would 
arrive at the correct conclusion; that you had been seriously 
overcharge*! in the first instance.

HOW WE DO IT
1 Every Ladies' Suit we sell Was made by the manufacturer 

for the purpose of selling other Suits like them: "They are 
SAMPLES. /

Sample Suits mean SUPERIOR QUALITY AND AP
PEARANCE. * f .

They mean LOW I|R1('ES. The manufacturer, having no 
further une for them, disposée of them to the highest bidder for 
SPOT CASH. .....

We buy these Sample Suita for Cash and Sell for Cash, 
and are thus enabled to,afford you the above savings.

c i or Return Tour Money

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET

PHONE 1901 *' Where Style Meets Moderate Price * *-

Notice to Customers
Re Monthly Meter Readings and Bills

Where service is given to any customer at the same ad
dress by both the B. C. Electric and the Victoria Gas Company, 
the Electric and Gas meters will, on and after 10th inst., be 
read at the same time by the meter reader.

This arrangement is made for the convenience of custom
ers of the Companies, as it obviates the necessity of attending 
to more than one monthly call by a meter reader.

The meters will be read at a uniform date each month as 
far as possible, with due regard for the irregular occurence of 
Sundays and holidays.

The monthly statement of account for both Electric and 
Gas supply will he delivered at one time.

Tliia arrangement provides for a uniform discount date 
on both Electric and Gas bills and enables customers to settle 
both accounts on dne trip to the Company's office, or by send
ing one cheque in settlement.

All inquiries concerning hills of cither Company, adjust
ments, etc., should lie made to information department. Tele
phone 160.1.
Z C. ELECTRIC - VICTORIA GAS COMPANY

Offices—Fort fcnd Langley Sts.

Notice of Removal
We beg to notify our customers that our Demonstration 

and Sales Department has been transferred from 646-8 Johnson 
street to the Head Office, corner Fort and Langley streets.

Victoria Gas Co.
Telephone 723

BUY THAT ELECTRIC IRON HERE
MAKES IRONING SO VERY EASY Guaranteed for Ten Years.

Carter Electric Co bm„.
Successors to Carter & McKenzie

P7t0*
View SL

I»ndon, May ft.- The official press 
bureau gave out the following lant 
night with reference to that portion of 
yesterday's Berlin official communica
tion relating to the latest air raids on 
Eng land :
> XW® are officially informed that the 
exaggeration and minKtatementa in t^te 
report are of the usual kind." •

SWEDISH MERCHANTS 
HAVE BEEN ARRESTED 

IN GERMAN CAPITAL

I-ondon. Mny 6.—The Stockholm cor- 
rerpendent of the Morning Post tele
graphs:

-Considerable ,en»atlon htt« been 
cansed by the arreet In Berlin of 
Swedish merchants* residing there. 
The charge against the merchants ts 
not known here."

AUSTRIANS REPULSED
BY ITALIAN TROOPS

Rome. May 6.-The official statement 
Issued last night said:

"tb'Tfi* TtVitale zone, after an Intrae»* 
artillery fire, the enemy made three suc- 
oesalvc attacks in force against our Caa- 
tellaezo position*. Each time he was re
pulsed with heavy l<m*ee, and left In our 
hands thirty prtsont rs

••In the Adamello aector columns of 
Oie enemy attacked i’reason dl Far- 
ffnrlda on the north and Crosaon dl 
Lares arid Cauento para on the south. 
One column was permitted to approach 
within a hundred metres when it was 

'overwhelmed hy avtltkry, machine gut* 
and rifle fire. The enwhfc retreated In 
disorder, with huge k«ra.w ”

BRAZILIANS STIRRED
BY SINKING OF SHIP

Hio Janeiro. May ft.—Tlie Brazilian 
government has notified the German 
legation that It has ordered an urgent in
quiry Into the si liking of the Brazilian 
steamship Rio Branco, In order tfl lie 
abl»* to act with iwrtalnty for the de
fence ot Its neutral rights.

Official telegrams received here an
nounced that the Rio Branco had been 
.torpedoedt, The news greatly aroused,, 
the public and there 'is a unanimous d- 
mand for tnV-rveatl<m by th • Brasilian 
government. A

PARIS HOTEL SCHOOL.

Li

MRS. J. EVELIN NOT
AMERICAN CITIZEN

San Franctaco, May ft.—It was indi
cated to-day that Investigation by 
agents of the department of justice 
has not established the American citi
zenship of Mrs. Gertrude Kvelln, of 
Fan Francisco, who with her five-year- 
old daughter Anna Maria, was taken 
eff the Ilol land - American liner Ryn- 
dam by British authorities at Fal
mouth, Eng.

The Investigation centred upon the 
question of naturalization of James 
Evcilin, huabatid o^Mn, Evcltn, who 
waa inirn In England. Mrs. Evelin 
wts born in Germany. It was said 
that n«i citizenship papers in that 
name had been dlacover>l. although 
"he Is sincere In hts t>ellef that he is 
nn American citizen.**

FRANCE MOBILIZING
NEUTRAL SECURITIES

Parla, May 5. - M.1 Ribot, minister of 
(Imuu e. yoxtenluv iamied the expected 
call to holders of securities of neutral 
nittlona payable to hearer, . to kian 
them to the government for uee in 
guarantetdng exchange opérations 
The loan a are to be made for a period 
of one year, the holders reaervliig the 
Hght to nfegotlate the securities as 1$ 
*fcey were In their own poesesalon.

Paris, May 5.—The first hotel school 
for women In France has l>een opened 
in the Boulevard UeauSejour. The 
school occupies a detached house In 
which all the branches of hbtel ser
vice that a woman nuty undertake will 
be taught. The hygienic department Is 
tihder the direction of Professor Lan- 
douzy^ of the l*nfla Medical colleg.. 
The other departments mill be cun 
ducted by equally competent author! 
ties. «.



Three Special
New Vidtor Dance 

Records
TROT THREE STEP TANGO

Lively, Timeful Selections—enjoyable both to those who 
dance, and to those who “sit out."

TW0 T*?2?0H DOUBLE-SIDED VICTOR RECORDS—
80 D?1*™ ro* THE TWO SELECTIONS

Trot and Three-Step
Globe Trot Victor Military Baud ,

Tango .
Mi Bieurit. Victor Dance Orchestra
Ei Aaunecer VtetWDane,. Orchestra f 17881

SPLENDID TWELVE-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED RECORD
Three-Step -----*

Victor Military Hand ,
Conway 'a Band / .

Hear them at any “His Maker’s Voice” dealers

*****
BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO., LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal XgrieR

Love'a Spell 
Varaoviana

z

DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY 
ONE MUCB FROM COAST TO COAST 
VICTOR RECORDS-MADE IN CANADA 
LOOK FOR “MU MASTER'S VOICE- 

TRADE MARE,

A- FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
809 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

DEBATED 
BY THE-SENATORS

Senator Mason Thinks There 
Should Be Registration;

His Figures

Ottawa, May 6.—During the debate 
So recruiting in the Senate yesterday. 
Senator Lougheed, the government 
leader, stated that the government at 
the present time does not contemplate 
any eyetem of registration.

The debate wae Introduced by Sen
ator Mason. Toronto, who called the 
attention of the Senate to the unsatis
factory results attending the present 
methods of recruiting in t’amnia The 
number of men eligible and who were 
willing to enlist was fast becoming ex
hausted. and of the men who were of
fering themselves for enlistment a 
large proportion were rejected for phy
sical reasons, thus entailing much un
necessary trouble and expense.

It was apparent that a large num
ber of men of military age could it*. 
spared without interfering with indus
tries essential to the progress and wel
fare of the country. He inquired, what 
if any. steps the government Is taking 
or Is contemplating to remedy this ei 
istlng evil by adopting sanie System of 
registration. W

In hla previous spaecy he had drawn 
attention to Inequalities In recruiting 
and would etideavor to give proof. He 
would divide the people of Canada into 
four classes- -Canadians of FÜngllsh. 
Scottish or Irish descend. Canadian- 
French, immigrants from the United 
Kingdoms and foreign - bom people In 
Canada

HJs l igures.
if* estimated th*» population of Can

ada at 7.000,000. i>f these there were 
«7.000 English-speaking Canadian- 
born males between 18 and 46 years, 
and of these 86.000 had enlisted, or 
about 13 per cent, of the total lum
ber. and they constituted 28 per cent 

the total enlistments.
Canadian-born French nurab« red 

445,000. and of these. 12.000 trad fnllst- 
ed. or about three j*er cent forming 
4'H per cent of the total enlistments.

British-born front the United King
dom numbered 307,000 and of these 
1*0.000 had enlisted, or «0 per cent 
and they provided «1 per cent, of the
total enlist mania.  -— —' ....

The foreign - born in Canada num-

bered 106.000. of whom 18.000 had en- 
llated. or about 6 per cent, and they 
formed gl»out 6 j*er cent, of the total 
enlistments.

Proposes Registration. / 
Senator Mason thought he could 

•how that recruiting had been uneat- 
I afar tory. Inasmuch as It was confined 
to certain parts of the country and to 
certain industries, and he thought his 
eorrespondence Would show thla. lié" 
propose*! for Canada registration of 
all men of military age from 18 to 45, 
and to have them divided Into classes 
according to their ability Jg> serve at 
•Tthë front for war purposes or other 
purposes of the country. •

Senator Choquette claimed Senator 
Mason's speech had corroborated the 
speech he had made some days before, 
and which had been greatly criticized.

Senator Daniel said he could not see 
how Senator Mason's plan of registra
tion would accomplish what Senator 
Mason predicted.

Not Ready Yet.
Senator Power said he hardly 

thought that either of the Canadian 
partie» was quite ready tv adopt com
pulsion as yet. He doubted the need 
for conscription Just yet, at any rate.

Senator Lougheed—The government 
at the present moment does not con 
templet* registration.

Senator Mason said it was not that 
an insufficient number of men were 
coming forward, but that the wrong 
kind of men were enlisting.

MISS FUJI

London. May fr,—'tfehWf'the people of 
Raat London miss so much when they 
have relatives loet In the war 1» the 
funeral, declares the Bishop of Lon
don. l e tells of a woman who had loft 
her husband In a ship dlsfster and 
who felt that she must do something, 
ao she bought a wreath and placed It 
settle foot of Nelson's monument In 
Trafalgar Square.

UNIONS IN GERMANY.
-----------1

Berlin. May 8. — A bill was Intro
duced in the federal council to-day fol
lowing suggestion made in the Reich
stag. exempting trades unions from 
the resolutions prescribed under the 
federal law for political organisation.

GERARD WILL INQUIRE.

Washington, May 5.—Ambassador 
Gerard was Instructed yesterday to In
quire -into published reports that Ger
many has offered to give Holland a 
ship to replace the liner Tahwrtla, 
sunk by a German submarine

REV. BERNARD VAUGHAN 
SOUNDS WARNING NOTE |

London, May 6.—Apropos of the 
widespread alarm caused by the 
revelation that the birth-rate of this 
country Is the lowest In Its history. 
Fatb»r Bernard Vaughan, a *.,««*§ 
Jesuit and pastor of one of the must 
fashionable parishes in London, said:

T see everywhere on the arterh * , f 
our mammoth metropolis women »*e- 
furred and bejewelled, in the daintiest 
of footwear -which you «an ae* as far 
ae the eye reachea—and the most per
fect hats. In fact you would think 
that there vas certainly money t*v 
throw- away, and if you look n little 
longer you will find that there Is a 
pet dog which could easily bo replaced 
by two men In khaki as far as money 
goes.

“I do not complain about these 
things, but my country cormw hefor* 
the dainty wants of a frivolous class.

“The cradle Is empt>; and the church 
bench Ik empty. 'Çhe church bench is 
empty because the Cradle ta empty. 
When I wa» a lad the birth-rate was 
17-40; to-day we have dropped to 13.5 
per thousand. We fro a nation 
traveling to the cemetery. Never was 
the marriage-rate so high; never the 
birth-rate so low; and that at a time 
when the cry is to replace the men 
wc are losing.

‘It Is the mother we need to-day. 
and shall need more and more, and we 
want mothers In those wives whom 
God wants to become mothers.**

Girl's
Wash
Dresses
SI.00. $1.25 
$1.50. $1.75
Girl,’ Pr-itty Gingham 

Waah Dr,,,., to fit
ages 1 to 14 years, 
sttracthely made and 
trimmed with plain 
materials, buttons, 
etc; shades includs 
pink, sky, and tan. In 
fancy plaid and stripe 
designs Just the 
dresses for school 
wear.

Bftthing Caps 35c Bathing Shoes 90c
Good Quality Rubber Bathing Well made and very attractive;

Cape, in shades of rose, green. shades are navy and red trim-
tango and navy, with shirred med with white: sizes 2 to «.
edge. Special, pair: .•.....................eo#

L______________

Take Note of These
t.

Week-End Economies

90c, $1.50 
$1.75. $1.90

Boys’ Wash Suite of
strong galaten and 
white pique. We men
tion three very smart 
styles. Banter Brown, 
Jack Horner and Oli
ver Twist; suits that 
will fit boys 2 to 6 
years of age. Splen
did washing mate
rials. View these to
morrow.

V

W omens
Suits ..

Special $20.00
An excellent lot of Women’s 

New Spring Costumes, tai
lored from fine Frenbh serges 
and fancy^ tweeds; flare skirts; 
coats are braid trimmed ; 
shades Include black, navy 
green and Joffre blue; coats 
are well lined with surra^ 
«“tin. Just the suit for fTfh* 
woman who desires good style 
at a moderate figure.-920.00

White Corduroy 
Skirts

The Skirt Section offers for Saturday shoppers a 
fine range of these popular Outing Skirts, which 
includes four very smart style»—plain and trimm
ed—ths values are exceptional at the following 
prices : —

$4.25, $5.00, $6.90, $7.50

Kid Gloves
Deal's Vlatka Cape Kbl, tan 

•hades, red and "self- aTTtobTng,
---- 2 Some. Ww; peT-pair ... $1.75

lint's Beauvais Se«de. brown 
and grey, heavy points. 2-dome. 
Trice, per,pair ..a™.$1,75 

• Trefousee Shelbourne Gtsce Kid. 
black and white with contrast
ing point*. 2-dome. Price.. $1.80 

Trefousee Dorothy Glace Kid. . 
grey, tans, purple. * navy. 2-1
dome. Pair ........... ;............. $1.60

Chas. Perrin's Gilds Olace Kid, 
black, white, tan. brown, grey,
navy; S-dom*. Pair ............. $1.28

W satiable C lia mo Is. natural, t 
buttons and 1 dome. Price.41,5# 

Niagara Maid 8Uk. Mack, white, 
grey. tan. browrn. navy, mode,
2-dome. Price, per pair .... 76c. 

Niagara Maid Milk, black with 
whit» points, an<l white with 
black points. 2-dome. Price, 
pair .v...v::..... 86c.. $1.60. $1»

"Queen Quality" Novelty Silk 
Gloves, black and white, with 
black and white stitching and 
frills, t-dome and strap wrist.
Price, pair ...............  $1.»

Gloves for f'hlldren. in kid. cape 
snd white chamois.

Washable Chamois Gloves, 
White and Natural, at $1.80 

Pair

Womens
Coats

Special $12.75
A fine range of smart Jaunty 

Top Coats at a price- quite with

in the reach of all pock et hooks. 
Each .coat Is perfectly tailored 
throughout and features the new 
flare effect. Materials are fancy 

tweed mixtures, covert serges,- 
etc; semi and full belted models.

------------ --------------------— a. i

For To-Morrow
Excellent Waist 

Values 
at $1 and $1.75

Two very special Waist «offerings for week-end 
shoppers in dainty white lingerie and white repp 
Waists. At each price the values represented are 
unmatchable, and in each case the assortment of 
styles Is large. BeanUfuT embroidered effects, frill 
laefis and insertions combine the trimmings. All 
sixes In each lot SI to 44.

Middy Waists at 90c, $1.28, $1.80 and $1.78

Dainty New 
Neckwear

The very newest Neckwear 
styles will be on display to
morrow, Including the new 
(.’ape and Shawl Collars, and 
many other dainty pieces at 
..............................50? to 92.25

Silk Crepe de Chine Ties, All 
Shades, 88c >

Hosiery
-Italien- Silk Hess of very 

flne quality and Itnlih; 
made with deep garter top, 
which means la.,ting wear 
to Hear. - -Colon utlly.• Ri’- - 
gular 12.25 per pair. Easter 
special, pair ............ fus

Women's Black Liai. How,
Hilk finish, strong garter 
top* reinforced heels and 
toe*; sloes «% to 10. Spe
cial. ] pair, for ...#1.00

Penman's Black Silk Liole
How with deep garter, soft 
splendid Wearing qualities. 
All sises Itt to 10. Good 
value at, pair ................50#

Children's School How, 
atrong cotton ribbed, fast 
dyr.Aard finish, and a good,

- durable hose. All sizes, at,
• ,L .........................25#

Children's Cotton Bos, with 
fanry tops, at, per pair 20#

“Holeproof" Silk Hose, All 
Bizet, Per Par, $1.00

Gossard Corsets
“They Laos in Front"

* $3JfO and $5.00
Two new Spring Models In the famous "Oossard" t'qraet 

will be a feature of the corset section to-morrow. We 
Invite all Intending Saturday corset buyers to see these 
two lines. 23.50 to ...................................................25.00

“Made in Canada"

House Dresses 
Special $1.25

Made of strong print In stripe 
and floral designs light and 
dark patterns well made; good 
*“11 Mtlrts Extra value. Sizes 
34 to 44.

Overall Aprons, Special 
at 60c

[CASUALTIES AMONG

CANADIAN SOLDIERS

DE CASTELLÂINE HAS
LOST DECISION AGAIN

Home. May 6—The validity of the 
marriage of Count Boni de Caetellalne 
to Anna Gould, new Duchess de Tal
leyrand, was confirmed to-day la a de
cision by the commission of cardinals 
appointed to consider the claim of the 
count for annulment of his marriage.

Count de Caetellalne has appealed 
wreral times to the Vatican for a rul- 
Ing that his marriage was not valid. 
Mis last appeal which has now been 
dwlded against him. was died In Jan- 
uary of this year, *1

ANOTHER STRIKE IN U. S.

Pittsburg. May 5—The plant of the 
Aluminum Co. of America at waeh- 
Ingtoa wad shut down yesterday by
f **?**.« ***■“> W* workers. The 
trouble began govern! day» ago 
the machinists demanded ten 
psjr for eight hours' worth

when
hours'

Ottawa, May 5 —The following casualty 
list was issued last night;

Infantry.
Ktiled in action—Pts. Richard Claueey, 

ll«antfofd. Ont.; PU, John Cope, Mont
real i Ptfc 8amuet Hither, Chatham, 

I Ont | Pts. David Webster, Montreal; 
Pts. George Cook. Toronto! Pte. J. F. 
Curry, Hamilton; Pte. R. Flagg, Grand 
Ma nan, N- B.; Pte. H. L Foster. Winni
peg; Lce.-Cpl. Michael Qllllgsn. Mont
real! flgt. Walter Hubbard, Toronto; pte.

: A. Ci Hughes. Hamilton; Pts» Douglas 
Hurrell, Port Arthur, Ont; Pts. M. 
Kirk. Fredericton, N. B.| Pte, H. F. 
Knight. Simcoe, Ont. ; Pte. Pan Latah- 

I man. Hamilton ; Pte. W. R Paul. Toron
to: Pte. J. C. Porter. Toronto; Pte. James 

'silnger, Mlnto, Ont.| Pte. Andrew Suth
erland, New Harris, N. 8 : . Pte. John 
Thornton, HamUtoni Pte. F. A. Varrln. 
Deere, Ont.; I^e. Geo. Waite, Coehlll, 
Ont.t Pte. T. TF. Woodland. Chcisca 
Mass.

I Died of wound»—Pte. Harry " Drink 
water, 0*». Ont.; Pte. S, J. Nearing.

, Halifax! Pte. John Scatter, Laurent, 
IGue.1 Opt. K. II. Sproule. London, Ont.; 
I Pte. B. Steel. Newfoundland.

Died—Pte. George Lynch, Halifax. 
Missing—Pte. Thoe. Buchan. Scotland. 
Seriously Ill-Pte. Jos. Olermont, Que

bec,
Wounded-Pte. W. F\ Byman, Rich

mond. Va.; Pte. W. (‘sin. Toronto: Pte. 
O W. Carter, Toronto, rpl. Harry D. 
Donkersly, New Westminster, B. C.j Pte. 

'John Duff. Gladstone, Man. ; Pte p ^ 
iForestall, Hampton Village. N. B.; Ptm.

C. II. Gill, Montreal; Pte. Chas. Grey. 
Oxenden. Ont! Pte. W, W. Harper, Ce- 
bourg. Ont; CpI. F. A. Hart. Montreal; 
Pte. Wm. Johnstone, Winnipeg; Pte. K.
D. McDonald. Carlyle. Mask.; Pte, Dun
can McKay, Grand River,- N. 8.; CpI. K. 
D. Me Neely, Brook I In. Ont ; Pte Herbert 
Baker. Toronto; Pte. R. G. Barton. Win
nipeg; Pte. R. R. Rranrlére. Toronto. 
Pte. W. W. Burnett, Winnipeg; Pte.
C. Matts, Toronto; Cpl. ,(* F. Mesaluk. 
Boston; Pte. Albert Money. Valnvllle, 
Ont| Lieut. Elmer Morgan. Rear River, 
N. 8.1 Pte. F. H. Pelletier. Salem. Muea.; 
Pte. Chas. Perry, Winnipeg; 8gt. Harry 
Potts. Winnipeg; Pte. A; F. Reid. Corn
wall. Ont ; Pte. D P Reid. Ktcevllle. 
OnL; Pte. B. C. RUddock, Vancouver B 
C.i Loe -Cpi. T. W. Russell, Let 1. bridge. 
Alta.; Pte. Dennis Ryan. Winnipeg; pte. 
J- A. Scott. Indian Head. Sask ; Pte. 
Chaa. Snyder, New York i Pte. W. h. 
Stevenson. Newark. N. J.| Pte Jamas 
Sylvester. Toronto; Pte. J. Thomas. New
foundland! Pte. R. Tremblay. Jonquleree. 
Que.f Pte. B. P. Waller, Halifax; Pt* 
Wlllla Waneham, New Aberdeen, NJ 8 i 
Cpl. W. t* York, Kingston; Pte. W. j. 
Young. St Catharines, OnLt Pte. W. Ç 
Bacon, Toronto! T.leut. C. F; Bailey 
Ifuflson. Mas, i Pts. D. J. Campbell.' 
Wnofll.lne, 1#. 8 | pte. Albert Cassidy, 
Montreal* Pte. C. If. Connolly, Halifax; 
8»t P. 8. Crosby. Toronto! Pte Frank 
Ihunont, 8t Sanveur, Què.f Pte. L.

lontreali Pte. Herbert Elliott.

Wtlmot. K, 8.| Pte. lyioross 
England! Pte. Bdw,nf Wm.
8a>k,toom I-oe.-cw Clifton Hihs, n,ax»- 
port, 14. Ej Pte. Chas. Holt, Byte/, tL

~ . Ptr. C. H. Home. New lllaegow. N. 
8 ; Pte. Clayton- Kncchtel. Southampton, 
Ont; Pte. O. A. Macdonald, Harrison, 
Ont.; Pte. A. E. Mavkensle, Toronto; Pte, 
Dan A. Mankill, Glace Bay. N. 8.; lace.- 
CpL Q J. Reay. Montreal;. Pte. John 
itonaldson, Toronto.

Engineers.
Killed In àctlon-Cpl. G. H. Davie, 

Oananoque. Ont.; Lce.-Cpl. H. W. >>lg- 
*l-v. Ttironto. ,

W .iun,led—Sapper Â. fe Babbitt. 1>. ti
er Ic ton, N. B.; Sapper H. F. Berry, 
Ganano«iue. Ont; Sapper Chas. Green. 
Toronto; Sapper A. Kelly, Ireland: 
George Lowe, Lethbridge, Alta.; Sapper 
A. P. Muir, 157 Wellington avenue, Vic
toria, B. O.

Mounted Rifles,
t ,n «wtlon—Pte. Jaa. Ryan. Hall

Wounded-Pte. C. J. Gill. Ilndgrtowa. 
N. ». : Pte. A. l-orne Stuart, Vancouver 

Artillery,
Died of wound»—Onr. O. T. Gibbs 

Guelph. Ont; 8gt.-MaF»r Noah Elbrldge. 
flteevee, GunnlngmUle, N. B.

Medical Service.
W’ounded—Pte. C. George Wyatt, Strat

ford, One

brave french pilot.

Paris, May 6. — Adjutant ' Urbain 
Oulgnnnd, pilot In the French Flying 
cofjM, has been mentioned In the or- 
defs of the day after having partiel- 
pated In II nlr combats in which he 
WM engaged alone with le German 
IsaeAlnea, of which five were forced to 
the ground. He himself wae obliged to 
mud precipitately on |Wo occasions 
but saved himself by big skill as a

STEAMSHIPS TAKEN TO 
KIRKWALL BY BRITISH

London. May 2.—(delayed by cen
sor)--The following steamship* have 
been taken Jnto Kirkwall by the Brit
ish authorities:

‘ Norwegian liner Krt*tlan!nr; .rd 
from New York. Aprik 2*. for <’hrU- 
tianla with a general cargo, malls and 
passenger*.

Norwegian steamship Brlefond. from 
New York for Christiania with a 
cargo of petroleum and naptha.

Swedish steamship Atlanten, from 
Nsw York. April 12. for Gothenburg 
with a general cargo.

The American steamship Brindilla, 
which stranded on a reef north .»f 
Rondaldshay. Orkney Islande, and was 
rafloated. la anchored at Kirkwall. -
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UNLUCKY ZEPPELINS. ■ ' Va^<-nk-.*r. that th. aille» decided to 
, . * juw fully the advuntajnjjiJiuJr iu,

Zeppelin*. Within tho l»«, .
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, 'wihhl th* « verai: Am n matter of fart. th. Gorman sub-
-ley, Germany he, lost three. InroR., marine rampai,,, wa. merely an eppH-
Ins » low <*f

the daily times

®* ******>■• 1 om" { ration to the of one of the -cardinal
taUaiita -lead, wended, rapturvO end Primeton principle, „f «ar. Von Tlrplte 
Iwerned-and probably a million dol- Ihouglit that It wouldbring (Ireet nrl- 
lare wurth of property. The raid over lain to her knee,. No German pubUclat 
b.n,lnnd on Tvraday night killed one ever defend-,! It on the ground that It 
llritleh combatant and muerai nob- was „ form of reprlent. It alwaya wee" 
ermhatanta and wounded elamt fort y j declared to be the potent «trlklhg arm 
o'hrra The damage, done apparently jut ttio "Inviactble ihrinwi navy” that 
wa, email and could he covered by would eliminate "proud Albion" from 

j '**" ,heo 'he cuel tif one Zeppelin. ; 'he elruggla At tho eame time the 
! One of the luekleee Zeppellne German chancellor and the cackling
, crlptilod by gun-lire over England and j vh"ru" of <he Pr,'„« undw the In,inn of 
rollapeed oft Norway, to which II the *,,vrr„nwnt were dec In rink that 
-lrlfte-t. The eecond wa. diwtroyeô Ith*" l,lockede ol lh« wae

I yesterday by a British light cruiser!* r“llur*’ an nr,uranee which wa, 
j hquedron on Rchleewl*. The Incident j re|l''0t9'1' ,h*,u«h '«"» •■mhueluetlc-
j demonelratea the fullllty r,f Zeppelin' eUy by th" rhim""llnr >»"» 'han
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£a Ionics.
The measures taken

GERMANY EVADES.

by tho Brit lab
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS i uthoritio* nIu’'»r the east coast 

copy for display advertisements nni{lttn(1 un,d Scotland arc plainly be
fj J?”**« P M. sS 1 vmius more cfficac tous and tt wW notThis le lmperaüîe. When^hle nUeTuS^11 long be,or* that lOcal|ty will be 

2jP|^d with we du net guarantee J*] '«m unhealthy place for Zeppelin ex
rurajon*. Ar nwr gpnx ~btp~ irrm 
and In. gunucrv become more expert 
Successful Zeppelin raid, will become 
rarer. I„ daytime a ZtppeHn has 
rl.ancc TiTaTt HgSln.t the antl-alrc, if, 
I un. The French have a a capon that 
-an outrange It by- a mile In altitude 
,-i.d yjtc presume the .Brttlih have 
-X-unity formidable weapon,. The buoy
ancy oT the average Zeppelin become, 
dangerously dlmlni.hed beyond uuxrj 
fceL It I. -a-entially a nocturnal dr 
vice, but even then If It I. once picked 
up by «ear-l-llghta and held In vi 
until the batterie, can turn loose It 
-lew ar-i exceedingly lucky it they 
crape. ■

Germany’. note on t hr submarine 
Issue does not meet thé Vnlted. State, 

-demand. It le tbe usual quibble In 
terme which eerhn to Indicate the fixed 
conviction in'the mind of Berlin btlreau- 

■ era-y Unit Vr,-ident Wilson will nof 
<«• dare not make good hie threat and 
t.brt he can l-e tricked Into further 
piWactcd nezuttoliomtc It shows, too. 

z that disappointment and failure have 
not diminished In the slightest degree

-------I’ruw4»k incapacity for graapii
the point of vtçw of other nations or 
of Attributing ordlftary Intelligence to 
anybody but a German. The Die 
msrrk idea of "blood .and Iron" as the 
mily effect!v« diplomacy still prevails 
at Potsdam. Stupfd futility charuc 

teriees any departure from that ami- 
sble tradition by the Htm government.

Washington demanded that Ger
many "immediately declare and effect 
sir sbaiidofirnent 61 preiK-nt niethodn 

of submarine warfare" on pain of the 
wverance of diplomatic relatione In* 
tweey the two countries. This could 
be. answered only by "yes" or "no," 
with action to suit. What 1* Ger
many'» reply ? It i*. in effect, that she 

vV.l4 FMUv -îmt .warfara»
form to internat!«»n»l law in respect of 

the general principles of visit and 
—- starch uf . veas*da and the eayiny «< - 

human lives If the United Ktates will 
Induce Great Britain to abandon her 
blockade policy. The reply does not 
put it eo baldly, but the reference to 
the "freedom of the was" means noth 
log else. The rejoinder adds that If 
any efforts the. United States -govern- 
n.« nt may make to I.ring this about dv 

not succeed Germany will return to un- 
_ restricted, liberty of action In relation 

to submarme warfare. Thus Germany 
asks the United States government to

« «aw - off between her p.-liyy
< i murder and 
allies use uf a legitimate means of 
war which injures no neutral life, and 
which the Americans tiieihseLyes em
ployed In their own great conflict fifty 
years ago.

Even In the few" lines covering the con
ditional Undertaking to visH and search 
Veasels before destroying them there 
is a characteristic Maslon. Germany 
sa.VH she will adopt this practice in re
gard to "merchant ships recognized by 
Inti mationaï law ." But Germany has 
grotesquely contended that merchant 
ships armed, no matter for what pur
pose, are not hNSIgnlseU by interna
tional law, and less than a week ago 

. Secretary Lansing issued a statement 
-pointing **ut 4Ip- res-Mgtrttion of the 
Vgitvd States, of the right of merchant
men to arm' for defence pgr pose. * 
right, by the way. as old as warfare on 
tho sea. The secretary "* statement ttn- 
doabtedfy designed . head off 
any quibble of this kind in the Germuh 
reply It has failed of its purpose

President Wilson has declared that 
he will not permit the issue between 
the United ÿtates and Germany, to be 
diouded by negotiatlm.» with < irgat 
Britain or any other extraneous matter.

__Ha will not allow the subject to be
dealt with «m the bargain counter. If 
he acts according to'hls last note, he 
must break off dlplbmutlc relations 
with Germany forthwith. He demand
ed unconditional Amipllance and in
sisted upon an unequivocal answer; 
Germany gives him a conditional un
dertaking and me# to manipulate a 
bargain. He knows, as "“Germany 
knows, that Great Britain will not 
abandon her blockade. Will he make 
his bold words go<at? Judging by 
present Indications he will do so. How 
riui he do anything else after hi* last 
message to Congress in the light of 
Germany's inadequate reply? »—-

ANOTHER SLIP.

The cat escaped fr»m the hag at 
yesterday's proceedings of the Von 
txuver by-elect ion Inquiry ami 
fuHy mussed ffiTngsF tiefbre—the 
ltvwserlte members <>f the committee 
recaptured it. put it buck and pinned 
the opening. tme of the wit 
nesst-e q Vancouver hotelkeeper, 
in the course of his evident 
innocently remarked that the 
election operators who stayed at his 
place were offering to bét money 
Tied till. The fares of the majority 
members if the committee at this un- 
St. ught and unde- tred « xplanutlon by 
the witness presented .an aniueing 
study. J hey tried hoeoirally to n-tieem 
the situation, but their efforts only 
made it worse. The Colonist, likew ise, 
'■ 11 nrarfmi nullify th.
-effec4 of thU* witness1» evidence—b)* 
franiic, double-nlumn. black-fa- e<l 
heading Intended to emphasise the 
wickedness of this Vancouver Liber»!* 
Xl~1 fs "readers are a Ware, our con 
temporary never resorts to freak* oi 
its front page nnie*s It If «erlously* 
dlsturliwl' over the political <-uth*>k.

Another witness expre-sed surpris# 
that th. se men were peryiticd tu tuiur 
ttre- prcrvtnre by me TibhiTg'rafTuh" de
partment. The witness apparently 
was aware that f>ur Immigration laws 
prohibit the entry of such people into 
ttrJtish Columbia. Evidently the <•*- 
pedlilon wa* directed by an organiza
tion which, profiting from -long 
perience, knew how to d«xl*e our 
regulations. What machine dl<1 tî> 

Ipuiutingtiitt n ipu lu nnif? WTiat machin.» ha*
been Importing pkigger* nt i^Try ctcc- 

1n this province for yeanr? TV hut 
machine has such an intimate km-w- 
l'dge «f the Rogue’s Gallery in 
Seattle? (>nly -the Bowser machine. 
Ten. dollars per man ‘ - Why. that; *• 
recall, i* the very rtlpulatiyi lucn- 
ti«»ned In the orrespondtmee lw-twech 
Harry Price and the Vancouver 
Bowser organiser In dhnnection with 
the election of 191Z, which hna beeh 
l»uMI*hcd ii^ there cotiiqpi* several 
timer. As a matter •>( fart, the whole 
clumsy conspiracy esplmied Hretf bc- 
f<4*ti tbe hrst tvitnesr had got ha;f 
through his story. Wh.cn "Kelly" 
rwvre he voted for Macdonald, the 
wet" j.-andfdnte, he wrecked the whole 

plot, for Mr. Buwrcr made, his nn- 
Dtiuntement on prohibition three days 
iifter tlie Vancouver by-election only 

ause he beBeVSd that the prohibi
tionist* had «upported Mr Macdonald 
jl/id, thgLMX- Tls«kill w as generally i 
garded as the "“wet" candidate. Inci
dentally, we may safely conqlgde that 

ult <»f yesterday's cx|H-rlefl'-e 
tc_more Rowrer wltnceie? will be i*er- 
m lit el to give- evidence 'nefore the 
cc/mmlUecL .wiih>ut first having joined 
Mr. Bullock"-Webster1# clasr.

A STUPID SUBTERFUGE.

month ago In the Helchstag. W’eViuote 
the following i haracterlrtlcally Pr)(iMKlan 
exprcHsion of tq.lnlon by Baron Zeldllts 
in "Der Tag" early last month" as an 
Ironical commentary on the hypocriti
cal whine in the German note of to
day about Great Britain’s blockade
■POUtigt—----- -------- --------——---- x-—»—=.—

"Fivdtrick th# Great cared as JiiUe 
' ■ wluti gai:.hui In history a* 

Bismarck. When tin» enUiuÿlaMii of the 
German people in 1S70 wUy tlnvatcniiig 

-44e «town m -tbe t ontlmirti abréht c 
of news from Ptfn» It was Bismarck 
who ordered the bombardment of the 
capital Our present rtateemen cannot 
'V/ bvtier, than fQthnr Bismarck's .ex- 
flmple In or<ler to maintain and 
rtlengthen the will of theiGerman pco 
pie for victory.

"More frightful mean» are continual 
ly being Introduce#! in warfare, and 
verything making warfare chivalrous 

1* being driven out. Civilisation and 
humanity hove risen against the man 
iw in which the war has been prose
cuted, and there have been sentimeutal 
» misions from Germans ortlinArily free 
from ruhi emotions. All fhi* ha- now 
been <»bliterat.>d in the decision of the 
Helchstag committee on submarine 
war. Tin German peotde—may there
fore trrrFf that they Will not have to 
surrender the c+onplete application of 
exren the most fearful means of war 
If the use of them help* us to win

O. K. BREAD
Brin»» Satisfaction

Germany tells the .VnltetHStatw, 
ffftvt, that alu» xvill cease tor subma
rine Trighlfumw if 1 fie president 
will insist upon Great Britain raising 
the siege of the Huns. They hohi it to 
be contrary to the principles- o7 ^hu
manity to enompnss a nation about 
« nd endeavor to starve It into subrnfe 
flon, Which recalls the retoorwless- 
ness with which Riemarck-not only 
pressed the siege of Parle In 1K70. but 
the brutality with which he •treated the 
representative of tjic French people 
vh<> attem^trd to obtain terras from 
him during those terrible days for 
Franct. We lieileve" It xxa# forty thou
sand Parisians that the then agents of 
kitliur starved to- death. Thr mills of 

bave been grinding tor forty 
years. Nemesis!

4- ♦ -a
®r Robert Borden says it .was not 

-flhch - Committee: ~bor-më- Trim 
Ihighe* calle«l it his Hheli Committer 
and 8lr 8am is a member of Btr 
Robert. Borden'* government. In any 
a*e the Shell Comtpittèc uppe.tr* 

have played a ‘'ahell game" upon the 
Brirish govfTnnient nnd thst at_a <1 ne 
when the Empire wa* fighting for If 
life and for the freedom of Its people. 
Surely at such a time every patrio 
hould heve been above “prufiievr)>ig 

on either a petty or a gigantic saK 
-e-e>

Proliably the most notable Journal 
Istic feat of the war was the recent

... ; .

The stupidity and hyprocrisy of,Ger
many's contention that her systematic 
campaign of murder tint! piracy at sea 
was In retaliation f#»r Great Britain's 
"attempt to starx'e millions of German* 
Into, submission" have tong .been ap
parent to the neutral world. Aside from 
the fact that the blockade It# a legiti
mate mcAh* of warfare, ex'ery scIkkiI- 
tfoy knows or ought to know that it 
xvas not until after Germany announced 
her "submarine blockade" of the "Brit
ish Isle* in February, 1915, and her de- 
termtoatiou to torpe<k> every ship that 
left or approached British whore#, 
whether neutratoor belligerent, freight

newspaper "Stotch" to ttormany. He 
4i*e4 a tolse pttsfcport. underwent 
searching Inquisition at the Germon 
border and spent ten day* In the em
pire visiting Berlin and oilier centres. 
He posed ns a neutral business man 
l*i-*«n leaving U« rmany he « «mlrit.uied 

series of lnteresilng articles to his 
pa i>er.

+ -------
Th. Hunft'sh armica are reported to 

(W* Hck of-the war now that all op
portunities for gathering lopt #re pagt 
and fear bas entend jUu» hearts of th* 
Ueuat# that tlwre is a possibility of the 
allied forces. Including Hnssi.-tns with 
heavy feet, crossing Into Germany.

«1Cy do not relish the thought of oth
ers dominating an«l meting out to 
them ns they measured to the people 
of Belgium ai^d northern France.

Wheh Piute Fete is brought over to 
give his testimony that, he voted for 
Mucdonald, against "TTslow,1* and bet 
hi# h «h s ■ ii the U"V i hemit i igM 

, we suppose h#- wHl he Jaken be-
>rs Mr BiiIkH’k-Webster al*o In order 

that that active Bows^rite and conecl- 
entlous lawyer may have an oppbr-" 
limit y to #ulmonl»h him t«« “tefi th*
truth and shame tlie Grit»!'1

■
.‘''in. of the Russian sobller# an *.ii<i 

wear No. 15 shoe» just the very 
implement to apply to the stern of the 
All-Highfwt when the time is opp«>r-

The German reply to U. 8. In * nut
shell Is: •'Unless you become an ally 
of ours and 'compel Great Britain to 
Withdraw her fleet from the war w# 
will Wturder your eltiimi»^------

We are reminded that Sunday will be 
the first anniversary of the sinking of 
the Limita nia. The ve*st»l was sunk on 
May 7.

-4- -1-
The Bowser government In Its 

desperation would be a Joke 41 It were

. Is the kind that ^>ught to Bo 
eaten In eve: y faz itl^r It can bo 

, uur bakury, beoaua* the
g/eatest possible care Is taken 
with the taking of U. with the 
Selection of the flour and yeaat, 
with the mixing and kneading— 
with every operation until the 
foil* hed loaves are produced. 
That is why our br. id Is so pure, 
so healthful. #o appetizing.

THE BAKERIES, LIMITED
Phone 149

not creating a situation that, given 
anoilier term lii power, mean’s disaster 
fer the province.

Bowser presents hie Compliment# to 
Thomson and hopes .that the lion, 
genth-man wilt withdraw hie oppe#ltt«m 
to the long-deferred and much-dls 
cussed prohibit ton toll!;

* ♦ ♦ * I
Three Zepiwllns In three day* Is good 

work. All Instruments of "frightful 
re#*" are passing through troublous 
times.

_ _________ ________________ ----------- -
The question le: Will President 

Wilson be tempted to argue th«‘ point 
further^ —----

Yes; now the crisis at Washington 
•eerua to be genuine.

NOW OR NEVER.

By Oliver 1 it Hvtioer
your country

hour for the bri'

Listen. y«weg h«-n 
catling!

Time. »trUvca 4;«*
~ ##d the truer ______________

Xwwr while- tliaLfonunoEÛar*i-tighito,( an#
failli g.

Fill up the ranks that hive op ned f#r 
you.

You whom the fathers ma«le free and 
•Wended,

Stain not the scroll that emblisnns 
- tludc- famc-ig 

You whose fair 
wvmlt'd.

Leave not y««ur -children 
of *lia"nk-!

heritage spotiesi

bir*lirlg|,t

T7Ü

Stay n-4 for que*tion* While__Free.
»tan«l* K»''i'inK;

Wait not til! R<inor lie* wrapped 
his pall!

Brief th»’ tips' -nrmîiïg Irr. iwirt
—. hands'-l iasplng ---------
"Off for the warn" t* enough for th»-m

nIU "
Break from the arm» that would f .ruby 

« are** you!
Hark! He tlie: b>f*hr hla*t: Sabre* nr-

M#«thérs*#haH p7^ây for you,

MuUI-n* «hall weep

fathers dsn

for y->u when you

:<xer or now! cries tlie blood ->f a na- 
"Hon — -

Poured on Hie turf when the r»d tooe 
t , should hl.ium.

-s th- .la> and the hour of *.U> 
thin ;

Never or now! peat* the trwmp-t of 

4* 4-
WAR LAW ON THE GREAT LAKES.

^ Philadelphia Bulletin 

Orders issued hy the gox’eVnmvnt at 
Ottawa for the search of American ves
sel* on the Great toike* entering Cana 
clian port* and the seizure of eltlsens of 
enémy nktlon* fws4 on them, suggest 
the posHlWlltle* of war at the very door* 
of ttio United' State* Not that there 1* 
any Tffcvhhood of *eriou* coniTovers) 
arising out of tl#M ord-r* #m>OtlgK 
they may r«-*ult in some Inconvenience 
to shipping, but there1 is a reinlnd-r of 
fered that a nation next d«>or to the 
’nlted States, geographically In a situa

tion like our own. already is In the war 
nd playing » prominent pert.
The Isolation of the United States hy 

reason of the Intervening «xpanse of 
wan I* likely to b« «• xaggeralud. It 

may safely be *nld that only the domi
nant power of the great battle fleet of 
England ha* kept the war thus far from 
fiur very do«»rw. t'anada would haw been 

rich prise, and It I* not at all certain 
that the neutrality of the United States 
would h#ve counted more than that of 
HeHrlqltr In fact, there aro evident vs 
that It haa been as lightly regarded.

THE. GREAT OLD MOTHERLAND.
Ottawa Cltlsen.

The Moth. ! kind has built It* matchless 
navy and mercantile marine under free 
trade It has recruited, trained and 
equipped a voluntary army on a par with 
he national armies of the Continent. It 

hae kept financially sound; paying .for 
the British part In the war. tnd financing 
th# rest of the Empire and a big slice 
of seme allies' war expenditure. Without 
departing from conservative finance. 
With almost unlimited credit, the Mother.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

—There Is a Time in the Spring When 
Cloth Dresses Seem Almost Indispens
able to the Feminine Wardrobe—

This Shipment of New Inexpensive Models 
Will Therefore be Welcomed.

4i ni'e comfortable.One-Piece Dresses, made in new, attractive styles
that an- easy to slip on, and they are in a weight of serge that makes them 
most desirable for wt-ar on damp or chilly days. Some of these new models 
Mill also make most serviceable Dresses for business wear. The priées start 
as low- as $7.50 and range up to $12.50. For example:

*7 Navy aild Stock Serge Dresses arc- specially priced at
',re*a™ at v8-75 ran be had "in navy blue, brown, green and Mack. In 

ie higher prices, $11.75 and $12.50, there are very-attractive models m the 
same cotonngs. finished with satin and military braids, also detachable, collar 
Jinn cuffs uf uliitv pnpu). Various styles and atl with l-mg BtCcWE Im \- 
pensive Dresses that are worthy uf your closest investigation, s-umg. rirat Floor

A New High-Cut White Washable <n*Q PA 
Kid Boot, Selling at, Pair . . . fO.Ju
Thia ia an ..................ly hamhome model, beautifully

ninfe ami flniahed with ivory leather sole and Louise heel. 
A boot that will appeal to all partieular di-eusers.

A NEW SPORTING PUMP l
in gunuictul and patent leathers, finished with ivory 
leather sole and white rubber heels, ribbon bow trimmed. 
Ibis will be the favorite «porting pump tins season. 
Special, a pair.......................................... *5.00

A new shipment of Queen Quality Pumps to sell at 
$•>."0 and *').00 a pair just reeeived. The new plain, long 
pointed viunp is parti, ularly smart. -Selling First Floor 
.. ........ ■" ...... I*'■ -r-Tnroifr-y*--.--

26 Dozen Knitted Ties, 
35c Values for 25c

A fortunate delivery of Men'tf Silk 
Knitted Tbe to sell at a a|H-cinl 
Drtoe that will create quick sell
ing. The se Ti« a nre in the four-7 
In-hand style, and there la a big 
range of plain an<j tw«>-t«*ne 
shades t«J chookc from. GradvM 
that Shonld »tII at 85c. Special.

...........» ............................. 25e
r —Main_ Flour

Men's Cotton Socks,
2 Pairs for 25c

A scrvlceut )♦ quality StK’k, in fast 
, color bla< k cott«»n; all sizes 1H? 

to UJfc Very special grade at 2 
l»alrs for ...................................

■—Main Floor

Stylish High-Cut Boots i 
for Women Marked 
at a Popular Price .

The High Cut Boots so faehtonable in the higher 
priced models are here in varioue style# and . 
leather*. a pris* th well
within tbe r«‘ach of th«* average purse. These 
Sho^a are stylish in th«- extreme and the qua It - 
ties, although lowly priced arc reliable and 
recommended. One of the #noet attractive 
models Is an all Black Plain Glacé Kid Button 
Boot with French heel. Another x’ery smart 
model is in Patent leather, with white piping 
and blank cloth top, button or lace style, French 
heel. Same model also w ithout the white piping

.... .‘.VÂ'IL.'-ïd htoW Om.Bxcerierif value at. a pair .................1.00
, -—Belllrqi First Floor

aigus mv.oiorea

$1.75
New Dainty Designs in Colored 

Voile Waists 
Mo^t Attrac
tively Priced

Entirely new- are thee# dainty Waist* of Colored 
Voiles. The material» are new, the style* are 
new, the make and finish the best: In fact they 
rank with some of the best value* ever offered at 
the price. The new pretty shade*, too, are sure 
to please; these Include flesh, maize, peach, sky 
blue and white. Style features tucked and em
broidered fronts; square shape organdie collar 
tuck**! luidymbdwHl -with hemetttrhtngt' Vtoit ' 
length âîeeve. F.xtr. rnely good value at $1.76 

—Selling First Floor

__ u. .. Tr In eltod— ..r mw -blur, pink, muuvt
ew Muslm Vestees New sxiu, cuiiur, -Lor,..,, and creame. Each 

crepes Each ........
91.00
$1.60

—Main Floor

French Black Chiffon Taffetas at Prices That Make 
Exceptional Values

Black Taffeta Silka arv mort faxhionablc. un i at th,- sene time there i„ a great «carcitv 
Who!,wale and manufacturera prices have increased greatly during th, past few weeks but 
^«S aTThetldT^s^d atoc-k enable, us t„ continue offering moat wanted grades

3E inch Black Chiffon Taffetas, a yard.... fl 

8E RbBk Blsck Chiffon Taffetas. :i snrd.........^1
36 inch Black Suiting Taffetas, a yard$2.00 
40 inch Black Suiting Taffetas, « xtra valus a» •

39 inch Black Chiffon Taffetas, a gc**! firm quality. 
A >“r<1 ..................................................91.76

fa.oo
40 inch Black Suiting Taffetas, very tine grade. A 

yard ..........................t~ ....................................... V2.50
Ttky. three toller yuallllee. If b,.u*ht al le-,lay', market valuta, could not b, -,

and M.M rn-ra AnUcmdte your needxam* buy while you haw the opgorhmtty m «aie. „ailka, Mam Floor

A Regular $12.50 Re- 
frigerator for ... .
Ymi will need h Refrigerator thia Summer, ao wbv not 

make up your mind to buy it to-day and sevure one of "these 
at a 8|ieeial Having. With one of then,* Refrigerators in the 
home you will not only feel the eonvenienee of keeping tour 
food ill perfect order, but von will more than save the initial 
coat in the amount of food you would otherwise have go 
bad. •

w * * ,
Thia Refrigerator is tbe beat of its kind that can be sold at 

such It reasonable price—*12.50. But to open up the aea- 
aon with a ,|uiek lay a selling we make the above very 
aimeial quotation for Saturday. Get buay, make up your 
mind anti place your order to-morrow. * The size ia: 
Length 2" in., depth 19 in., height 42 in. The ease ia 
made _of Well seasoned kiln-dried hardwood, finialoyl in 
goldeii" oak. Proviaion and iec chamber* lined with gal
vanized steel ; removable Shelves. Special Saturday
et ............................................................... ..................*9.50

. —Harilware. Second Floor

Specials in Embroidery 
Flouncings

Thr material* you neeff for making 
up into various garment» for sum- 
m<T w« ar, an<1 we offer x’ery special 
price inducement* as follows
Embroidery flouncing»?'?)? in. wide, 

values to $1.00, Special, a yard
......................... y..........6«>c

Sample Ends of Embroidery, vari
ous design# and widths 3 to 18 
inches—
Values to 35c for, yd............... l<y*
Vahns to 45e for. yd...............16^
Value* to 75c fbr. jd...............25<*
rr— —Selling Main Floor

Ladies’ Washing Hats
Of Ratine. Limn and Awning 

Stripes. Special values at
ll ^° to ............................. #1.60

||illlnery, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

land Is Importing all the munlthui* and 
foodstuffs the world's shipping can carry 
from abroad to thr British lairs. The 
Import* ns shown by the Februnt x stale- 
ment of the Board of Tredr amounted to 
£«7.34* 243. which Is £2.147.771 «hove the 
total of the same month a year ago. Ex
ports for the eame month Increased by 
£in.lM.*00. or a gain of no les* thân 38 
per cent, ae compared with February/ 
1815 At this time, when poewikly-fi.noft.nno 
British workers are In tlie armlee and 
millions In the national munitions Indus
try. the old Motherland Is able to export 
to vuHtomere abroad over 1» million dol
lars worth of merchandise. ' Yet there are 
protectionist* In this country with the 
nerve to urge the Motherland to abandon 
Its fierai policy of free trade and ropy the 
Oermiui Junker policy of trade—ae Can
ada baa done.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
- « STAFF OF VOCAL TEACHERS

*r. It. Tho. Ht—I,. Principal
Mr. Madnnald F.ltoy, Ml.. Mcflr.*„r, Mr,. I. W.leh N..mUh, Mr J M 

Muir. '
For term*, etc , ask for Syliabu*.

Ph»n« EE47 R.y.l Bank Bldg., Cer. Cook and Fort Sts.

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let you know thgy wïnt your trade. And when 
busmen men say they want your trade they will try to satisfv 
those who trade with them. ^
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WHAT’S THÈ USE
Of buying Inferior quality Wines ,<nd Spirits when It will,, 

cent you no more to get the "BEST BRANDS” at

The HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Phone your order to 4851—we deliver Immediately.

CHOICE WINES FROM THE WOOD
Hudson', Bay Cali

fornia Port. Per 
«*<..................  «2 50

Hudson’s Bay Old 
London Dock 
Pert. Per gal.
........ . ..........» M

Hudson's Bay Old 
Cardinal Port.
Per gal........ $4.50

Hudson’s Bay Old 
Duk$. Port Per 
8*1............. . $6.50

Hudson's Bay Co. 
Imperial Port.
Per gal........ $7-50

Hudson's Bay VIce-
Regal Port. Per 
gal.................. ».50

War tax on above 20c per gallon extra

THE HUDSON’S BAY CD.
Family Wins and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1*7»

Open Till 10 pma Téléphona 4243 
lilt Doug lee street. we Deliver.

r
BANISH THE FLY

THIS SUMMER
Right af the beginning of 

Summer make up your mind to 
have none of that harmful pest— 
the disease-spreading house fly. 
This week many wise house
wives are equipping their win
dows knd doors with very neces
sary fly screens. Buying the 
material here the price for good

FLY NETTING

10c per yard

Mosquito Netting, close woven. 
Extra quality, 3 yd*, for 26<

6. A. Richardson ft Co.
Victoria House, 634 Yates St.

University School 
for Boys

R*cent successes *t McGill Uni
versity. Second piece In Canada 
In HIS at the, Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy* 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
Junior Boy a

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS W AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Summer term commences Wednes

day. April 12. 1911 
Warden—Rev. W. W. Holton, M.-A.

-------(Centato).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Bsq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Are You Interested q 
in the Western Scots ■

The oattall Is now under 
orders o procc . rn active ser
vice. --lefcco many more months 
have passed It will be doing Its 
part In the trench*. You can 
keop In touch with It week!/ 1/ 
subscribing now '•

“The Western Scot”
(25c per Month in Advenes 

Mails4 to /our Add
This bright, t. nuy i»aper C * 

be published weekly wherever 
the battalion may be. R will 
contain interesting news of \ » 
boys of thè 07th. It will be pub
lished (with po* ls»l -n) at the 
front.

Leave year suoscrlp’ »
NOW WITH tl TIMES.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Early Rose 
Seed Potatoes

$1.60 and $2.00 Per 100 Lbe.
(let oér prk-e* on Malncrop and 

late varieties. —

iOTT & PEDES
Cor. Cormorant snd Store Sts.
Phones 291, 2410. Box 415

Flour, Feed, Ha* Grain and 
Groceries

Phoeni* Bock Beer, 8 qte. 1er llo, •
dr A A

B. C. Funeral Ce. < Hayward'») Ltd., 
established 1817. Always open. Quiet, 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. 'Heasonablo chargea 734 
Broughton street Phone 2236. •

A A A -
Silver Spring Lager, 1 qts.. 25c. •

AAA
Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. Ill® Broad St 
AAA

Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor 
to Hanna 4s Thomson. 837 Pandora 
avenu* ’phone 418. Always open.
Auto equipment. •

AAA
For the Missis and the kids 
Lift behind—who pays, who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broo 1 St 
AAA

Silver Spring Lager, $15'» prr «V>s.

AAA
Lend a hand and trust to luck; 
Something's due, to Jack Canuck.

I xtrlotlc Aid Society. 1210 Broad tit 
AAA

Or. J. L. Thompson, DentietMow lo
cated in New Spencer block (Arcade 
Bldg.). View street. Phone 3848. •

AAA
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pint* 

î for 26c. •
A A A~

Silver Spring Lager, 2 qts., 2Sc. *
A 4

Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those whu'U not _ come

P»t. otig Aid Faclity. Ill* Breed St. 
AAA

Phoenix Bock Beer, 2 qts. for 25c. • 
A A A

Royal Standard Flour, $160 Seek, at
Grant's Grocery, corner Blanshard and 
Pandora.

AAA
A New Baby,—A new baby basket 

| made of bamboo light, handy, strung, 
comfortable for the baby. $1.75 at R. A. 
Brown * Co.. 1302 Douglas St. • 

AAA
Silver Spring Lager, Î qts , 25c. •

AAA
We for whom our i«oya have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society, 111® Frond 8L 
A A A

Phoenix Bock Beer, 2 qts. for 25c. •
A A A

Mower Knives and Scythes Sharp
•ned Properly at the Lawn Mower 
Hospital» 614 Cormorant.

AAA 
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts. 

$2.00 per dozen.
♦ A A

Automobile Radiators and mud 
guard* repaired by expert workmen. 
Watson A McGregor. 647 Johnson St.* 

Vt A «
Sowing Machines for Rent. 711

Yates street. Phone 633. «
A A A

Phoenix Bock Beer, 2 qts. for 26c. ' 
AAA

Or. J. L. Thompson. Dentist, now lo 
rated In New 3panc*tr Block (Arcade 
Lid*.). Vie.tr street. Phone 3846. 

AAA 
Phoenix Bock Be*r, 2 qts. for 2Be. • 

A À A
“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 

all grocer*

Zriwoya £nGood7bste”

II H-O-M-A-D-E
8pel la , “Homade,’’ a word the dlacrlmlnating 
chocolate lover delight» to conjure with. Why? 
Because It stands for absolutely THE VERY BEST 
In Its class. Go where you will—It matter» not— 
you cannot find a chocolate which, for purity and 
richness of flavor, can equal thé genuine "Homade.**— 
Prepared amid the most congenial environment, and 
from Ingredient* which are the best and purest to be 
had. ’Homade" 4 ’hocolatee have become the 
standard for comparison among connoisseurs.

II

____ SATURDAY SPECIAL

Maple Nut Bisque Ice Cream
A Revelation of DOtlclous Sweetness. Try ft.

Jtoacffftore
725YatesStrett.

lOCOLAT 
MES

I MS Douglas Street, and In 
BMUKuaA WiUianh Drug Store, con 

_ [Government and fort Sts.

DAIRYMEN MEETING

Nerthwsst Association si DAivyuss 
Convenes on May 12 in Vancouver.

The third annual meethig of the Pa
cific Northwest Association, of Dairy 
and Milk Inspectors will bo held In the 
Hoted Vancouver next Friday and Sat
urday. May 12 and IS. when, among 
other interesting addresae* there will 
Ih* that of the president. Prof. W. T. 
McDonald, live stock commissioner of 
British Columbia, and of Dr. 8. F. Tol- 
niie, Dominion live slock commissioner 
for British Columbia. The latter will 
sp'-ak on "Dominion Health of Animals 
end Live Stock Branches" A great, 
n'irober of other good addresses will be 
-given. Dr. F. F. Wesbrook, president 
of. g..C. University, will give a talk on 
“Milk and Its Relation to Public 
Health,*’ and relevant to the same 
matter will be the discussion by Dr. 
A. Knight, chief veterinarian of British 
Columbia, of this cltly, on "Intrader- * 
niai Test for Bovine Tuberculosis.”

It is interesting to note «that of the 
twenty-four addressee to be given on 
subject» of interest to dairymen eigh- 

will be ^ mon from tlif JJtilted| States who" a ré 
! Nüeclaï ti~ ifia **'

■ ii”ih mg V' v.
luthorithwi^in.^ theirj 

N|e*< iai topki.",Of the s.x addresses by | 
Canadian* four win W iroldr&ts. ut 
v>' toria and district; s H Shannon, of 
Uoverdale. being tin* fuarUi- The other 

aker from British Columbia is Dr. 
H. T. Underhill, medical health oAcsrs 
«»f Vancouver. II Is interesting to note 
that among the leading speakers from 
‘tile other side" 1* Ernest Kelly, who 

haw charge of the market mtîk*fnvssti- 
gatnm. V H. department of agriculture. 
Washington. D . c .

Was First Opened on Présent Bite 
Twenty-Five Veers Age Te-day.

TWENTY-FIVE YEAR3 AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times: May 5. 1691.

The steamer Pilot was arrested In Port Angeles this morning for an 
alleged infraction of the American marine law. The facts of the case are 
similar V*-those of the Lorn*. The Pilot picked up the American barque 
Valley Forge off the cast of Vancouver Island, and towed her in Canadian 
waters till she reached Race Rocks, where she crossed over, and was tak.-n 
into Port Angeles. The . customs officers at once arrested the Canadian

William Fisher, J P. of Esquimau, died last night at the residence of 
hi* son-ln-iaw. Hon. (\ E. Pooler. The deceased was born in IHI1, and In 
1 *22 became Junior partner In William Fisher A Bon*. Liverpool, owner* of 
the line of steamer* which were Superseded by th.v Allan line. He *as 
elected to the Liverpool Town Council In 1*4*. In 18*«» he came to B. C 
He was returned for, E*«»uimalt V» the legislature In 1S74. and married the 
second daughter of John Birch, a Manchester cotton spinner.

Twenty-five years ago to-day the 
present buildings comprising Corrig 
college were Opened at Beacon Hill 
park, by the lieutenant governor.

Among the speakers on that occa
sion were Hum. John Robson, the pre
mier. H. C. Beeton (agent general», 
and Hen. D. W. Higgins, the speaker.

Prlm ipal Church, in welcoming the 
visitor* pointed out tiiat the College 
was the oldest of its kind in British 

’olumbla, dating hack to the Sixties, 
and having been successively conduct
ed by Archdeacons Wood* and Hogg. 
In The ol«1 archdeaconry, and later bn 
by the Rev. C. J. Bren ton. first at 
Ross Bay. and then at its old home at 
Vancouver Hoùse.

DOUBLE JOINTED CO
OPERATION

Mr. Manufacturer:
The local dealer ha* the final 

word as to whether your *.*od* 
xvll In large or small quantities— 
You need his co-T»|»eration.

He does" "hot believe that adver
tising in mediums of "national cir
culation" helps him much, and he 

. t enthuse over goods 80 ad
vertised. That'* a condition, not a 
theory. To argue about whether he 
is right or wrong. 1* unprofitable.— 
You need hi* co-operation.

If you advertise in the merchant’s 
local newspapers you comply with 
hi* Idea and gain his supftort.— 
You get his co-operatUm.

Co-opera ttott t® »ir operation at 
which more than one must operate. 
—Get that?

Fhoenlx Bask Baer, t qts. for 25c. • 
AAA

For Union Gasoline—W avert y Auto 
Oil. Shell Garage. 717 Broughton SL 
PKOM 2402. *

» A *
Every dollar that you gtva
Helps a soldier’s wife ta Meal 

Patriotic Aid Society. Ill® Broad 
* A *

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Boar, pints
61.00 per dozen. *

AAA
“Squirtel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 

all grocer*
A t • A A

W. Don’t Went a Dry City—t-rt »» 
h.1|> yuu#k<-ep your pert of It moist- 
Harden horn. 10c. I Be. ltr. Mr pr foot 
In any lcnstii. noailc. S0c and »«<•: 
.prayvra. 30o. 50c. Hr. «1. «1.11 and
11.60; Ivoac reels. «1.26 R- X- Bro*H 
* Co.. H01 Douslas 6tt.

A A ft
Silver Spring Lager. «1.50 per doz

12 In. and 16 In. 
Blocks Per Cord

$5.00
for cash only.

Delivered In City.

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office *r-d Yard, 80® Johnson 6t. 

Phone 2274

‘If you it it's all rightr1

Kelly-Springfield
Tires

Every experienced motorist know-» that 
must punctures arc caused by faulty 

-tubes rather than actual incision Vtifriugh 
the tire Leakage_aruund valvcj*..pyruns . 
rubber and worn *i*ots arc only a few of 
the troubles common to cheap, machine- 
made tubes.
» Kelly-8i>rlngfb ld tubes are properly

MADE ÉY HAND OUT OF REAL 
RUBBER

If you are tired of needle*» tube trouble, 
try them. They are guaranteed for 5,00® 
to 7,500 miles, according to size’.

AUTOS 
727-735

Johnson St., Phone 697
Thomas Plimley CYCLES 

til
Phone 698 View St.

Silver Spring Lager, $l.5u per do*

#" * A 
Business Msn and Women.—For real

solid comfort, at rates strictly in ac
cordance 'With the time* make your 
home.the Prince George hotel (oppo
site city hall.) Absolutely fire-proof; 
phone, hot and old running water in 
every room. spactoue lounge room 
writing room, etc, and right in the 
heart of the etry: We eat* aeeem- 
modate a limited number of desirable 
guests at special monthly rates. Coin* 
and talk It over; Prince George hotel, 
corner Douglas ai d Pandora street*

AAA
Egg Creeks to hold 3 dozen. 40c.

doz.. 70c; 0 do*. |L®#; IS ox.. 81.76; 
21 do*. $2.10. R. A. 1 frown A Co„ 1302 
Douglas St.

A A A **
Bank Clearing*—The bank clearings

for the week ending yesterday were 
$1,483.200.

AAA
AH members a lid adherents of the 

Methodist vhurçh are earnestly 
I vested te be present next Honda y at 
me of the following eburvbes: Met 
ropoUtan, -on Pandora, avenu* pastor, 
Rev. Charles T. Hcott. B. A.; Centen 
niai. Gorge road, pastor. Rev. A. 8 
t'olwelL 21 A.; W«e*ley. McPherson 
avenue, pastor. Rev. S. J Thompson : 
James Bay. <m Menâtes street, pastor. 
Rev. F. N. Htapleford. M. A.; Belmont 
avenue. fxa*f«*r. Rev. John Rolîmm. B. 
A.; Fairfield, on Moss street, pastor. 
Rev. A. R. Usterhout. Ph.B.; Hump 
shire Road, jiastor. Rev. E. C. Curry; 
Burnside road, on Mlllgrove street. Mr. 

Wolley will preach In the nertrning. 
Daley in the evening; Oakland* 

i!ip preacher In the evening. Mr 
Had land; Naval and Military church. 
Esquimau. pastor. Rev. Rot«ert 
Hughe* Japanese Mission, pastor. RA 
A. M.jDxawa: Chinese Mission, pastor. 
Kwan Yu Nam.

AAA
Go to Church Sunday."-^The MetJf- 

odlst Social Union has set apart next 
Sunday as "Go to Church" Sunday 
All the Methodist churches In the city 
will unite in the effort to get all their 
members and adborenlg to - hurch on 
that day, and as there are fourteen 
Methodist churches and missions in 
Greater Victoria the total attendance 
should amount., tu something well up 
in the thousands There are in the 
city and district, nearly 4.0®0 Sunday 
«chool pupils enrolled in the Metho
dist churches, and the proportion of 
adults is g«H*d.

AAA
Home Nursing Certificates.-—dértlfl- 

vatee have arrived f->r tin- following 
ladies who r*.mpleted the course of 
Home Nursing In Dr. A. IL Hudson’s 
las* which was conducted under the 

auspices of the Ht. John Ambulance 
Association. Mr*. Maud L Bridg
man. Mr*. Owenydd Bridgman. Alice 
Barker, Mrs. Ruby Beedham. Mrs. 
Daisy Barnacle. Mary dare Cresswell. 
Yvonne Co*< Virtue Errln'gton. I»or- 
oihy Frampton. Louise ENillerton. Win
ifred Freeman. Vina Fanny Fawi'ett. 
Mrs. KUeabeth Glll«ert, Mary Hughes. 
Marjorie Holmes. Doris Holme* Mrs. 
Annie Holmes. Mrs. Lucy Hilton. Edna 
Henry. Mrs. May McIntyre. Helen 
Newcombs. Kate Orwln, Mabel Parker, 
Helqn Gordon Stesrart. Kitty Smith. 
Dorothy Twist. Mrs. Lilly Van Dyke. 
Mrs. Julie A. Ward. Gertrude M. 
Walker. Certificates may be obtained 
by caning at the T. W. C ML head
quarters. corner Douglas and Court
ney street*

CORRIG COLLEGE.

Phoenix Beck Beer, 2 qts. for 25c..*
♦

Plans Deposited. — The Canadian
Northern Pacific Railway Company 
has deposited in the land registry of
fice at New Westminster ft description 
f the site and plane for a car ferry 

dock to be built In the Fraser river at 
l’ont Mann. ..

AAA
Gas and Electricity Inspection.—

Emile de la Mare, electrical mechanic. 
Vancouver, ha* l«e*n »in*»inted assist
ant Inspector of gas and eleqjriclty in 
+hn~ inepeetWm— district -of- Vanconvee 
under the dt-partment of inland revr

e» -ft ■'
Emmanuel Baptist Churoh. — Mrs

Gordon Wright. Dominion president of 
the Women's «’hrtstlan Temperance 
Union, will deliver an address at the 
morning wervlce at Emmanuel Baptist 
hurch on Hunday. In the. evening 

Rev. William 8teven*>n will preach, 
taking .as his subject: "Has the 
Chutcb t’Hlap—d T" This will bs in 
the form of an indictment and a ques 
lion from a book of the hour entitled 
"The World Storm and Beyond."

AAA
Reware of Imposter. — A warning is 

Issued by the local* detective depart
ment to storekeepers with regard to 
an Individual masquerading In the uni
form of a private, who is defrauding 
tradesmen hy calling on them In vari
ous Canadian cities, and making email
purchase* for which he gives forged 
cheques for n large amount ot) thé de 
part men ji of militia and defence, and 
collects the difference. The signature 
used is generally "Kennedy." The man 
16 about 30 to 35 years of age, five feet 
six Inches tall, weighing from 166 to 
165 pounds, dark complexion, black 
hair, clean shaven and well set up. He 
appears to be a man of more than or 
dinary Intelligence. HI* uniform car 
ries no regimental number, but he 
generally states he Is from MontreaL

Columbia
Records

FOR MAY
The Columbia double-iliac records for May have just come 

in, and are now on sale. The May list contains some of the 
finest selections ever offered the public, and includes songs by 
the newly discovered Belgian baritone, Louis Oraveure, criti
cally acknowledged the musical sensation of the day.

LOOK THESE OVER
Every one will fiirm a decided acquisition to the record 

repertoire of the lucky Columbia owner.
A1959—So Long, Letty, Miriam 

Ulaik and Hard Williamson. 
Cumberland, Henry Burr and 
Albert Campbell.

A1945—Napoleon's Last Charge. 
Thrilling war descriptive 
march. Prince’s Band, Battle 
ef the Nation* thrilling war 
descriptive march. Prince’* 
Band.

À5793—My Dream* Louis Ôre- 
veure. Mary, Louis Graveurs.

A1I60-—Tim Hooney’i at the

SUCCESSFUL
DENTISTRY

is chiefly a matter of skill and 
experience plus up-to-date meth
ods of extraction, plate fitting 
and plate making.

The use of my System—

MOUTHESIA
eliminates all pain and at the 
same time ena.de* me to do per
fect work. I gaurantee absolute 
satisfaction In everything I do.

Phone me for appointment; 
you can bo assumed of prompt, 
skilful work, moderate charges 
and satisfaction always.

Ladies Always In Attendance.

DR.A.E. CLARKE
Offices In Reynold's Building 

Cerner Yates and Douglas 
Office Tel. MS Residence 581R

Fightin', James F. Harrison. 
Come Back to Erin, Mona 
Darling, James Reed and J. F. 
Harrison.

AIMS—On the Hoko Moke lei*
Arthur Collins and Byron G. 

, Harlan. Never Let the Same 
Bee Sting You Twice, Anna 
Chandler.

A1967—Just You, Maggie TeytO. 
A Little Lev* a Little Kis*
Maggie Teyte.

A6794—Ladder of Roses, one- 
step. lYInre’s Hand. On the 

. Shore of Le Loi Wi, Fox-Trot. 
Prince’s Band.

A5789—Serenade i Schubert), 
violin, harp and flute trio. 
Scene» Thai. Are Brightest, 
violin, harp and flute trio. 

A1960—Medley of Walt»#* Royal 
Marimba Hand. Faded Flower 
Waltz, Royal Marimba Band.

A57S7—Hawaiian Medley, Onr- 
Step. Pripce’s Band. Maid of 
My Heart, Fox-Trot, -Prince’» 
Band.

A1931—The Broken Melody,
lYlnce’e Orchestra. The Glow 
Worm, Prince's Orchestra.

A5790—Triumphal Chorus from 
“Aid*” Columbia Opera Chor
us. Opening Chart»» from “Wo-

___fistofele," Columbia Opera
Cborue,

"AUBO^Believe Me lf AH These 
Endearing Young Charm*
Taylor Trio,, violin, ’cello. 

1 piano. Bon Bolt, Taylor Trio,
- --wtoMnt relit», piano.

A1965 Whan Cupid Call* Orpce 
Kerns. Reed Miller and Andrea 
Karto. On the Share at Le Lei 
Wi, Grace 'Kerns and Reed 
Miller.

A1M7—Maunakea. Henry N. 
Clark and Octette, of Hawaiian 
Instrumentalists and Vocalists. 
Kaoia, Robert Kaawa and Oc
tette.

A6783—Merry Wives of Windsor
Overture. Prince’s Orchestra. 
Mansaniello Overture, Prince’s 
Orchestra» -------

A6781 — Rachmaninoff’s Prelude 
in C Sharp Minor, Prince’s Or
chestra. Polonaise from "Boris 
Gedounow," Prince’s Orchestra.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largrst Music House

1121 Government St and 607 View St.
In the New Spencer Building

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yates 

Street
Phones 

3681, 1769

Notice OUR Prices
Then prove for yourself the high-grade quality of-eur geode by 
placing an order with us. We guarantee you unconditional 

Rutisfactiou.

Peler Ster Breed Fleur,
r^=^..$u5
Satisfaction unconditionally 

guaranteed.

Fine Fresh Creamery Butter,

■ .....sue
The Butter for the particular 

trade.

White Swan Washing IQ.
Powder, pkt..........................IsfC

J Large Variety ef Bed- AA
ding Plant* per box.... fcUC

Fine Cream Rblled 9Q/t
Oat* sack. 77# and. ...mîM»

Choice Grapefruit 0ï\o
—6 for .....Tn.............. >vv

2 do* ............. .T.... i^OG

Fins Rs-Cleaned Cur- |C-
rant* per lb.... T........ IOC

Nice Mild Chess* QA. Sago, Tapioca or OCn ’
Brown Bean* 4 lba.....«-UV

Fry’s Cocoa - 1Ap
per email tin .....................  Iwl/

Local Potato## (1 OR
pfer 100-lb. anck .....Tl'Lv

Choice Evaporated Apri- AQ.
cot* 2 lbs ..........................

Fine .New Zealand But- 8 fi
ts* per lb........... ... " ■ v

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

No. 1 Japan Rice 9£>s*
6 Ihs ...............    *lUV

No. 1 Saanich Potatoes — — A4 QJ*
Per 100-lb. sack .....................  tpleOv

The People’s Cash Grocery

Gimruuteed for,, 
one year.

O CEOAR MOPS 
ANDJIL

VACUUM
CARPET
SWEEPER

$10$10

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 8 P. 0. Drawer 788.

•I
Wharf Bt, Victoria

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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CASH BUYERS ABB CASH SAVERS

Out Use m CognpepIColnauge
E nables Botfr You and üs

To Figure Down To the —
Penny^ ,

. It fluty nut Sound much to save two or three 
pennies on a single purchase, but those pennies 

amount to dollars if you deal here altogether.
Choco-

20c 
25c

Monk &

23c

Fresh Carrent Buns in
Special, per do*.. XUC

Fancy Sweet or Plain Bis-
cuite, reg. 25c,
for.....................

Ginger Snaps, fresh 
anil crisp; 3 lbs„ 

Lowney's Chocolate Marsh
mallows, reg. 10c,

nicely assorted,

25c

19c
25c

2 for
Chocolates,

reg. 40c, 
for . , ,

Lowney’s Drinking 
late,
Uplb. tins ....

Junket Tablets
2 lor ......

Custard Powder,
Glass or Hol
brook's ..............

Shirriff’s Shredded Manna-

St*,..;-.. 40c
Aylmer Marmalade, fTA-

tins. 25e and.... tlUv

Spécial for Saturday
29c

SHELLED WALNUTS 
Finest Shelled Walnuts

Per lb., only ................. ........... .......................
All fresh and ready broken. Other goods must be ordered.

Bipe Olives, reg. 45c. Sat
urday .. .... .... 31*

Royal Salad Dressing, reg. 
65c. Saturday . . . 5 Ic

Reception Pure Malt Cider 
or White Vinegar, per bot
tle ..............................23c

Malt Vinegar, large bottles, 
for..............................15*

Sunldst Navel Oranges, spe
cial, per dozen .... 26* 

California Grape Fruit, spe
cial, 6 for.............. 28c

Local Strawberry Rhubarb,
7 lbs.. .........................25*

Cauliflower, very nice, each,
only . ------  . . lO*

Fresh Green Peas, special, 
per lb. .■.......................10c

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. * Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES' °r0C*ry' 178 4nd 179 Delivery, 5622Fish, and Provisions, 5620. Meat, 6521

4T THE THEATRES 
—;-----------------------------------------------

•SMTCWmCNTAtOMTA&ES.

Hundreds of Stothown will attend at 
Panlagea theatre le-JAigtU wht-n 
"Scotch Night" wilt he «b*ei\ed. The 
Wth Highland's win i«rs«Ic titer* In 
a l»ody aceomiianled by the pipe band.
Thick „ l. i. Tartli — - * — .. .Au#isM . lIm, —-— fïSTrw ***-■ ’ wail I'Msy SSlltrue ■ *
land dance by the members of the 
Junior Revue of Hit. The Great How
ard. who has been doing a good deni 
In the city this week to aid recruiting, 
and In helping the returned soldiers, 
ought to get a big receptlonnmd he 
will sing for the benefit of the audi
ence the patriotic eon* of his own 
composition. *TU Ite , a Long. l«ong 
Way From Home." targe crowd* are 
excepted and all those seeking i;ood 
seats .should take 'care to be tlieie 
early. The vaudeville bill Is a big 
one and oecupleiV fully two hours.

The attraction at the Royal Victoria 
theatre again to-night and to-morrow' 
will be John tiarr> more In a five-reel 
Famous Players feature "The Lost 
Bridegroom." The hare recital of the 
chief events In this story will not be
gin to convey an Idea of the rich com
edy which this inimitable farceur has 

; intu the play, both in the so
ciety scenes which show Bertie |n his 
natural surroundings, and. In the rest, 
of Ifag film which takes him to the 
alums snd the den of thieves. Nor is 
the ^tory without Its thrills and. sus
pense-witness thy plunge of n*Ule 
and the crook down thè flight of 
wtaârs.

An Eclair JotirnnL a good comedy 
and an educational reel, showing the 
making of munitions In England, finish 
off an all round good programme.

ROYAL VICTORIA
ALL THIS WEEK

The. iuMM.it» UL«.,

John Barrymore
In a st’rring, humorous combination of laughs ami thrills.

l__iSThe Lost 
Bridegroom”

COMEDY WEEKLY
Matinee, 2-5. Admission 10e.

Evening. 6-ki.ll. Admission 10e and 15v.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
10c

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

DOMINION THEATRE.

Beautiful llawl l Hawn, who deserted 
musical cumedy to become a Famous 
Flayers star, returned to the footlights 
for a brief time not long .ago. At the 
Dorhinion theatre she is appearing 
to-day snd to-morrow in "The Sales - 
lady* For this product low -She stage 
was erected In the Famous Flayers 
studio and the member* of the choma. 
of one of New York's most celebrated 
musical comedies was especially en 
gaged to do its turn before -the cam 
era while the orchestra played "one of 
the popular tunes that aU Broadway is 
whistling.

This, however. 1» not the only ln- 
atpHC* wtisSs nanism hag been luwitif 
to In this picture. Before Helen, the 
character played by Mise Dawn, be
come* a stage favorite, she is a sales 
girl in a big department store. For 
these scenes, one of New York's most 
far-famed department stores a^ts 
placed at the disposal of Frederick 
Thomson, who directed the picture. 
Three hundred of the store's employ- 
ecs were « ngagetl to take part in 
these episodes m order to insure their 
l»elng staged with Just the right touch 
It Is the first tiro* that a groat depart
ment store lias ever been used in this 
way by a motion picture company, the 
average producer preferring to erect 
a little scene In hts studio which will 

tiia general effect of a de part me uL 
store.

In 'The Saleslady" Miss Dawn goes 
through many x Ivlssltudea. She 1» 
young country girl whom poverty h 
driven to the .city In search of work. 
Bhe g**es to a cheap' boarding house, 
but Is spon divested of her last penny 
In the effort to save the life of a con 
sumptlve girl In the house.

Helen marries a wealthy young chap 
who Is promptly disinherited by hi* 
father for wedding a shop girl. He Is 
injured and Helen is forced to go on 
the Stage In order to eafn a living. Bhe 
Is successful after a time and wins 
high laurels. It Is during her stage 
career that she meets a man whose 
Influence . on her later life js *11-1#

Miss iHtwn is supported . l.y Irving 
Cummings, Clarence liandynldee, Ar
thur Morrison. Dorothy Rogers. Janet 
Findlay- and several others of equal 
prominence.

Phoenix Book Beer, 2 qts. for 25c. •

Popular Picture House

Friday and Saturday
Vitagraph prescuta

“THE ROSE”
Three-Part Broadway Staç_JPbature, Featuring

NAOMI CHILDERS, JOSEPH KILGOUR, HARRY MOREY

SELIG-TRIBUNE
With the latest news in picture, and some good 

comedies.

Time was when some merchants vied with each other In ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchant* of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their atatements- 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate miarepreeentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it

Panlages Theatre
Big, Joyous Comedy Riot

THE JUNIOR REVUE OF IRIS
4—Other Big Acto-r-4 

Second Instalment of **Th# Iron 
Claw*

Matinen. 3; Night. 7 snd I-

REMEMBER
the

Leo. Jon. Miechel ■ —

Q hernia vsk *
Violinist, Pianist, 'Cellist

CONCERT
*■ ’ . cb,-

TO-MORROW NIGHT
EMPRESS HOTEL 

at 8.10 p.m.
Reserve Your Boots at 

GIDEON HICKS PIANO* CO.

‘ - - —1 I
I j iii’iiiiiminiii.^p |*»||illitiLjj| i

aa« address of the Bonder.

There are tin seefets In 
Watch buying’1— no de- 
eeptlon In real value, 
judged from the stand
ard of reliability. 8. H. 
A D. Watches answer 
the Watch - question 
eat isfactorily. Every 
Watch desire can be 
satisfied-1—every style 
(mm the smallest Wrist 
Watch to the popular 
sixes for men.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchant!,
- Goldsmiths end 

Silversmiths.
view •ÿhoHrojJ> ,tr#%u-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria.' May 6.-5 s m,-The baro
meter has fallen constd^i aldy over this 
province amt heavy rains are reported 
Vfh The northern cSasC. iKowin prevail 
on the Washington coast and in Oregon 
state. Mild weather now extends vast 
ward to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity -Easterly and 

...uv.. i .y wledse pwrtly ckwdy ami mii.i, 
with showers to-night or on Saturday. ' 

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, partly cloudy and mild, with

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer, 23 87; temperature, 

maximum yesterday.’ 54. minimum. 42; 
wind. 4 forties E., weather, fair.

V aiM**ux er—Barvmetwr, 38.58; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 60; minimum,

. wind. 4 miles E.4'weather, fair. 
Entrance— Barometer, 28.04, tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 54; minimum. 
Hi; wind. 6 miles E. ; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, g 73; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 74; minimum, 
.-V, wind, 4 miles E., weather, fair.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 2».66; tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday, 54; minimum, 

^ wind, « «kai -walker, -elear,^ .■«««. 
Prince Rupert-Barometer, 28.54; tero- 

pelraturev maximum yesterday, 42; mini
mum, 3*. w ind, 12 milt s H. B ; min. > . 
weather, rain.

T*»to»>sh -Barometer, 29.82; temperature, 
maximum yexterda» 60; minimum, 44 
wind. • miles S. E.; rain. .01. weather,

r.in. ______ ^___
Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 29 88; tern 

perature, maximum yesterday, 74; mini
mum. 5b; wind. 4 miles 6. E. ; rain, M 
weather, tain.

Seattle— Bar orne te r. 28.90; temperature, 
maxhnum yesterday, 88: minimum, g 
wind. 4 miles S. E.. weather, cloudy, 

San l i ,m- .*< » Ha runn ier, 29.98; tern-
peraturv. maximum, yesterday, 
ntim, 54; wind, 4 miles W. ;

44; mlnl- 
weather,

Temperature.

Cranbrouk ...................... . ........
Mar. Min
..71

Pentlvton ............... ..78
Neln»n ..........................................
Calgary .......... ................... .
Edmonton ................... .........
Qu'Appelle ................................i.
Winnipeg ..................‘..............

..-72 38

..«8 44
.62 t

V ictoris Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and 

p. m., Thursday;
Temperature.

Highest .................    R4
Lowest .................................................. ;....... 47

Minimum on grass ...........    44
Maximum In sun ..........................  ig

Bright sunshine. 54 minutes.
General state of weather, cloudy.

BIG CHORUS SINGING

TNC WESTERN STAR AMATEUR 
DRAMATIC SOCIETY

1 will present
••BRITISH BORN”

a new and original drama of novel 
and domestic interest. In a pro
logue and three acts, by Paul Mer

it! and Henry Pettltt, In
SEMPLE'S HALL

Langford Ht., Victoria West, on
WEDNESDAY AND THURS
DAY EVENINGS. MAY S AND 4

at 816 p.m.
Dance on-Thursday evening after 

the performance.
Specialties between acts. 

Admission 25c.

Performance by Henby'e Choir Next 
Tuesday Anticipated With

Pleasure. Q)

Vnder the expert leadership of Jack 
■on llanhy, the chorus work fur the 
Mg concert to be given next Tuesday 
evening in the First Presbyter!* 
church Is rapidly neartnagythe perfi 
tlOtt point. The mens chorus 
twenty-four Voices Is making ire 
mendous headway, and musicians who 
have heard the teheirsale say that

the clty^ This Is Mr. llanhy' 
concert In Victoria, and the r 
world Is looking forward with 
HdferaMe amount of critical expt

conductor. Mr. llanhy la w 
In the iwatrte cities, where

several years in succession.
Hold 1er* In uniform will he ndn 

to the concert on Tuesday free.

Green, „ violinist; Mr. t’harle 
pianist. The solo vocalists will 
Hudson. Mrs. I>mgfleld, Mrs. Ma- 
drnald Fahey :«hd Mr. Butter 
The men's chorus will give 
patriotic numbers. Full detail* . 
programme will be published 1 
course of a day of so.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

h tfciUaa£:>-

Alexander Hoodson, of Bop|on, ll at
the Dominion.

ir it it
A *•; ‘-ihlis, of Comox, >f stoj'i 

the Dominion.
M it it

J. C. McGregor, of Nanaimo, Is at 
the Dominion. „

* 6 A
R. H. Wood, of Albernl, Is staying at 

the Dominion hotel.
it it it

G. Berley, of Duncan, Is a guest at 
the Strathcona hotel.

H i» it
F. Tyson, of Sorrento, B. C., Is stop

ping at the l>okninton.
it it H

•A. E. Rowland Is staying *t tile Em
press hotel from Winnipeg.

» A <r
Dan Lindeborg, of Portland Canal, Is 
guest of the Dominion hotel. 

it it tr
M. A. Feny, of San Francisco, - Is 

staying at the Eihprtss hotel.
it H it

Mr and Mrs A. Hînd, of New York, 
gut-sie at Ihe Empress hotel.

A * A*
Geo. Bartlett Is down from Cowichan 

Bay and Is___
O * A 

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. G. Treen, of Los 
Angeles, are gueste of the Dominion.

_it It __
Mra. II. M. Jeffrey and Mrs. D. Mac-' 

donald, of Seattle, are at the Domln-

tt it ☆
Mr. and Mrs.'‘Hagan, of Hauncgville,

B. C., are new arrivals at the Domin
ion hotel.

it it it 
Mrs. John A. Plmn Is a guest at the 

Empress hotel, arriving yesterday from 
Honolulu.

* »
Arrivals at the Empress hotel Include 
[c. and Mrs. A. W. Spalding, oi San 

Francisco.
it it ft

Mrs; A. A; Cleavff Cbf. of ’Yafifou 
ver. registered at the Empress hotel1 
gesterday.

* * * ^
7. W; Dickens<in is down from Dun

can and is registered at the Strath- 
cohi hotel.

A...fr -87......... .....<
W. R. K^nt, from OampbeH River, Is 

In the city and Is staying at the 
Stiathcona. hotel.

it it it
Registrations at the Empress hotel 

from London. Eng., Include J. P.*Grant 
and P. F. Grant.

it it it
B. McNair and Mrs. McNair, of Se

ttle. are making the Dominion hotel 
their headquarters.

it it it
W- G. Turner, a former Indian official. 

*nd Guy Turner, his son. arrived yes
terday on the Niagara.

» ’ > * A it
David ' Oorable and Harold Kidd 

H»ve )'l£U>rl« from -\>w
Zealand and g re at the Dominion. 

it it A
J. A. lleacock and faifolty, of Kya- 

hram. Australia, were among yester
days arrival! At the Dominion hoieL 

it it it
Misa M. Carter and Mrs. C. M. Lloyd, 

of Melbourne, passed through on the 
Niagara last evening, routed to Lon-, 
dort. They were met by Frank H. Daly 
on behalf of the C. P. R.

HOW Tl SET STROKE
A Simple Remedy

Whatever the cause. We want to say 
to every person who needs strength, 
you need Vtnol, nur delicious co<î liver 
and Iron tonic without oj), as it is the 
most efficient strength'creator xx « hHv. 
In our store. Here Is proof from Dor
chester, Mass —

I d<*n't know what we would do 
without Vlnol In our family. I was 
weak, nerxous and run down as the re
sult of an operation, and Vlnol restored 
my strength. Then Grand mother had 
a nervous breakdown, and Vlnol built, 
her up and restored her health and j 
strength after everything else had fail
ed. We have used Vlnol for IS years In 
our family, and would not be without it 
in the house.” Myrtle L. Healy, Dor
chester, Mass.

We believe In Vlnol beciMse we 
know It Is a great strength creator— 
due to the extractive medicinal ell • 
ments of fresh cod livers, without oil,- 
•edmblnt-d with peptotmte of Iron and 
b^ef pept<ine, all dissolved In a pure 
medicinal wine, so xse always return 
the purchase money If Vlnol fails to 
benefit those who buy It., D. E. Camp
bell, druggist, V Ictuela, B. C.

Subhubs: *1 believe Swamphurat Is 
healthy. Since we have tix>d out 

èh^rv my wif^ ran scarcely speak above 
hleper ” )Henpecke: "Do you sup- 

1 could tlndia house there?'

ck Beer, 2 qts. for 26c.

■tors Hours; 1 e.m. to I pm

Remarkable Vuhies in
Women's Suits for
Saturday at $19.50
The woman wh<xlooks foT cxcoptional value 

iu Suits of latest dosign will find it to her ad
vantage to shop here to-morrow. The offering 
is of great importance since it contains gar
ments of good quality.

The models are in serges, tweeds and fancy 
gabardine,.and include colors such as navy, grey, 
brown or black. Every garment is extraordin
ary value at the new prie»., Special, $19.50.

o

HANDSOME TAFFETA SILK SUITS
In three different styles, in itnpulnr colors at $20.50 

Very special vaine;'

Millinery Special for Saturday
Two dozen or more attractive Trimmed Hats in wanted 

colors will be offered to-morrow at $5.00, which is much 
less than the usual price. These Hats must be seen to 
be appreciated. To attempt a diseription would not 
be sufficient to convey an adequate idea as to the at
tractiveness of tire models presented. Special, $5.00

SPECIAL TAFFETA HAIR RIBBON
Tn good heavy quality, in all colors," comen 4% inches 
wide. Per yard .............. .......................................... 15*

Striped Print House Dresses at $1.50
These arc very neat Dresses and arc in a practical style. • 

They come in white with .blue stripe and have collar 
and cuffs of plain gingham iu contrasting color. The 
sice VPs are in three-quarter length. All sizes. Price, 
each................................... ................ ........ . .91.50

755 Yates Street, Victoria »*
snd 676 Granville 8t., Vancouver

Take Baby Out
in an

English Baby Car
Special 

Pricing for 
the Next 
Few Days

Also full and completedtttc of Go-Carts 
Sulkies, Etc.

T. H. JONES & CO.
BABY CAR SPECIALISTS

Phone 2006 768 Fort Street

11

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

3 foNfc.

\ ".To6 WESC<OTT’S ,3,3»w*
Attention lx called to the new line1 of Middy Wulet* wc are showing. These are our second supply for this 

•a aeaeon. and embody all the la test. Ideas.The prices' ahio are worthy of attention. An examination of our win- 
,r dows will convince you of our values. ^ V

Girls’ Middy
I- Very special vajue, made in a nice quality of India
l. Head, braided on collar ami cuffs, short sleeves. $3
b. Just the garment for school wear.
* Fixes 6 to 16. Bitecial. each.....................

All White Norfolk Middy
Made from finest quality Satin Drill, full coat style, 
pleated and belted and nicely 1S—
tailored. Sites 31 to 42 ....I a m

Ladles' Middy
All x^ltc, belted, with short sleeve, and made from 
fins quality Batin Drill; also white with blue collar 
and cuffs trimmed, fold at bottom. OB%

M short sleeve. Very Bpedal ...................

Children's Middy Waist
Made in two^stylei; all white .and xghite with col
ored collars and cuffs; made from nice quality 
Satin Drill, braided on collars and 
cuffs. Sptes 6 to 12 years. Each........
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SHORT SITTING OF UnDBJEC
THE LEGISLATURE TO OPERATION

Wife Cured hp Lydia E» 
• Pinkhem'» Vegetable 

Compound '

Absence of the Premier Means 
That Nothing Important is

Dealt With by the House
Dee Moines, lows. Fodryesrisge

I W1» very sick sod my life wss nearly
—--------- spent The doctors

stated that I would 
never get well with
out en operation 
end that without it 
I would not live one 
year. My husbend 
objected to any 
operation and got 
me some of Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegeta
ble Compound. I took 
it and commenced 

to get better end am now well, am 
atout and able to do my own housework. 
1 can recommend the Vegetable Com
pound to any woman who is tick end 
run down me a wonderful strength end 
health restorer.. My husband says t 
would have been in my grave ere this 
If It had not been for your Vegetable 
Compound.”—Mrs. Blanchi Jxrrie- 
aoN, 703 Lyon St, Dee Moinee, Iowa.

Before submitting to » surgical opera
tion It is wise to try to build up the

Check
Legislative Press Gallery,

May I.
With the premier in Vancouver at 

the unlwrslty convocation little a as 
done in the House this afternoon, the 
time being entirely devoted to the ad
vancement of Seme of the minor bills 
on the order fctaper The minister of 
lands was in charge of Uie House for 
(he day.

on Mr. Williams's hill designed to 
obtain a record of importations of 
workmen, the object being1 to ensure 
that the places which should be open 
for returned soldiers at the close of 
the war shall not be taken up by aliens 
Imported by employers of labor, tht 
Spvake. gave Ms ruling *s ta Hs stands 

that no ttf fwsjt clear-, 
ty «tenIt With thimfrnttîrm matters, hot1 
he gave no judgment as to the respev- 

lurisdh’ tien* —rrf"tVOTiiliiluh mrit 
proving#» v.: that point. It was as 
clearly, lie said, a bill affecting trade 
and v.Miimerve. which was a matter re 
served exclusively for action by the 
ls*mm4«n. and thus is wan out of order

Another bill which the member for 
Newt astlè has t*n the order paper was 
held over un^il the Hpeaker considers 
whether or not it Is In order. This re
lates to trades unions, forbidding dis 
crimination against members of Unions 
ami compelling employers to deal with 
committees of the men appointed for 
the purpose.

A bill of Mr

THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE

female system and cure ita derange
ments with Lydia E. Ptnkham'» Vege
table Compound ; it has saved many 
women from surgical operations

Write to the Lydia K- Pinkhem 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Ma»»., for 
ndvioe—it will becoofldentinL A HUGE SUCCESS

place's for fortnightly 
payment of wages a ad payment in legal 
tender when five miles or more from a 
town or city was also held over for 
decision as to whether it is similar to 
a bill of the saine character which was 
ruled out of order in 1314 as being one 
nff.v tirn; trade vyhl* h ►houltl have Orig
inated in committee of the whole 

Bills* amending the Trust Vomi»nies 
Act and the Revenue Act were con 
alderetl in committee of the whole and 
reported.

Tlie hill amending the Kelp Reduction 
\v.. i. Act çàewe up In comiidth— «tf»

If perchance m were one of the many who didn’t get waited on to-day, be sure and come to morrow, for we will replenish our much 
iepleted stock bins to night, and have on display for your benefit greater (if possible) bargains than ever.

DOORS OPEN PROMPTLY AT 9.00 A M. SATURDAY

Join the Crowds and Save Money While You Can—It’s 
Prices Like These That Will Help You Save

Duty Act. Mr Brewster and Mr. Mac
donald protested against the minister 
being given discretion to administer 
the a£t In his discretion. Instead of the 
law being definitely fixed and ImpartL 
ally administered.

SHIPPING BILL MAY
DEFEAT REAL OBJECT

e.gWiul* the i retient year the nom- LADIES’inal license fee of 15 allowed for last 
year, instead of SlOa. to help the in- Oxfords EXTRA SPECIAL*mtrr grt BHTT» Tevi A, Cunningham Foresees 

Encouragement Only to 
Large Lumber Interests

Mr., Place asked if the minister liad 
any idea of the area of the kelp de- PATENT LEATHER SHOES

They are stamped by the maker 
and sold everywhere for $5.00 a 
pair. We have onty about 100 
pair left. So take ’em sway Jtor 

only, a pair,

MISSES’ AID CHILDREN’S SKIESllartt’s Patent Leather Oxford»,posits.
late etylee. Regular price $6.0*1. 

Quality add tit talk here.” Sale 
price

H**n. Mr. Roes had none. He |)lre- 
t-umed those concerned would collect 
data and eventually Inform the depart
ment.

Mr Place remarked that In spite of 
the reduction last year no one seemed 
to have five dollars to take a «luinee 
yn It. The government, having intro
duced legislation a year ago. should 
have some sort of information about 
flit*"' frfltlrtW **"«wwti4Wt» .•«e^---awp^*v.«NSMee*swh-.».* 

Mr. Rtoye, excused the govenmient on 
the score of the newness of the prob
lem -

Michael Munson (t'omox) stated that 
there had be«*n experiments at Quathl- 
askl Cove, but the machinery was not

Valwa up to $8,00, and n good as
sort men I of six™. About 50 pair 
in I hr lot. While they last you gf 

can have them' for, a plir, 
Positively none mild to ahoe dealers.

“While I think It Is ‘a start in tbc 
right direction, the $4.95result probably 
will be to defeat thj? object for which 
ift is Intended, namely $3.45l_ Ü the créâtmn of
a British Columbia mercantile marins*. 
It seems to me inevitable that a few 

UtmWr concern» will take 
advantage of the ternu of the bill, 
leaving a merchant marine company to 
start out w-ifh the remaining frag
ments of the trad -. Tin t-usinee* that 
will be left from the smaller mills and 
the lesser Industries will not warrant 

j Itch a company going iniu a ventura. 
• ; this kind.”

In these words J.
nomlcal commercial quantities, and for
lack of capital the matter was drop- A. Cunningham.
red for the time. ~ president of the British Oluniblc

Manufacturers' Association, who was 
in Victoria yesterday, stated to the 
Tlm/s his opinion of the shipping VIU 
In the light of its effect on the Mer
chant Marina Association scheme with 
which he has t*een particularly Identi
fied.

This body ha» bçen marking time for, 
the last tww month# while waiting to

Mr Brewster, from his experience of 
the coasts of British «’olumbia, said 
there were tremendous kelp areas In 
the inner channels, millions of tons 
going to The industry would be
a desirable one. ami the fishing indus
try would he assisted by tne removal 
of the kelp. So long as farmers along 
• he coasts were md prevent#*! from i 
getting kelp for fertiliser there could 1 
he no objection to the bill.

Mr. WtUiaraa Protested against the j 
granting of concessions and the nurs-T 
log of trusts, which had become a ! 
emit* in thte province: -Opeafter an- j 
other of these _ VfOUld-be monopolists! 
< -tme along and imposed upon the gov- ] 
eminent The people who had got leg- J 
‘.•dation a year ago and mow wanted , 
tais extension had not done anything

The Season’s LatestMen’s Mahogany
Tan Bluchers Ladies’ Patent Vamp 

With White Poplin TopX very neat, dressy
Khoe in all size*, and
6T the latestMIPS. The rr-
dark tan ahades. Agular prior was An extraordinary good value. 

All sizes. Only lgood easy fitter,
pnee

(le the bill a mewling the Sucresshi

PERSONAL.

St Catharines, Ont.—“T*
MEN’S VELOUR 

BLUCHERS
BOYS’ SH01 

SIZES 11 TO 6,
CHILDREN’S SHOES MISSES’ SHOES CHILDREN’S

SANDALSSIZES UP TO 7H SIZES 11 TO 2I was m a very nervous, generally run
down condition, so $2.95 $1.95 $1.85that I awoke in the 
morning more tired 
than when I retired. 
Tbedortore thought 
I had heart trouble 
and treated me for 
it but I got no 
benefit. I heard of 
Dr. Pierre's reme- 
di ee through a 
friend who had been ! 
to your Invalids*

Positively won’t rip. Bisea 5 to 
7V6. only ............. .. T5#
Sixes 8 to 10%. only...........$1.00
Sixes 11 to 2. only.............$1.25

Ment Look at this special value. 
You i*an thank us

Mother! you afford to paaa 
this? Mln*l you, 

fey are IS M value*.

All kinds. odds and ends of var- These are velour calf Bluchers, 
and regular prices were $1.00. 
Bale price, only .................51.85

for the tip loua llneav Values up to $1.60,

Remember, the choicest plums are always picked first, and the same rule applies to Shoe Bargains. So come early and get the best.

‘*‘ J l Hotel for an opera
tion (which proved entirely sueeemful) 
and I at core got the ‘ Favorite Prescrip
tion.’ 1 took three boute* altogether 
and at the end of three weeks 1 felt en
tirely cured and have been well and strong 
since, without a single bad aprlL I 
stopped taking it about three months ago 
and am glad to tell any one how splen
didly your medicine has herded me.”— 
Mas. John Lx win, 63 Niagara St., St. 
Catharines. Ont. -

The mighty restorative power of Dr. 
Pirree’e Favorite Prescription apredily 
causes aH womanly trouble» to disappear 

th and atrvngth to

1227 GOVERNMENT STREET Ron.” Heater, Manager 1227 GOVERNMENT STREET

“With regard to the bon using of 
shipping plant*, it is to be hoped that 
the government will irake It <dsdr 
whether the principle I* to gpptfr to 
existing shipbuilding 
Itritleh Columtda. A large 
money hue l*een 1- - ------- ..

and brings back
■enroua, irritable----------------------- ---------

It is a wonderful prescription prepared 
only from nature’* roots and herbe with 
no alcohol to falsely stimulate and no 
narcotic to wreck the nerves. It ban
ishes pain, headache, backache, low spirits, 
hot flashes, worry and skepkeœcss surely 
and without loss of time.

STAYING ANOTHER YEARMured that Selfish Interests will n >t lie 
allowed to burke the principle for 
which we have contended—that a B. C. 
mercantile marine, available to every 
class of Industry without discrimina- 
lion.**

W. Beatty, and showed an Income last 
year of $1.813.62

$67.80, a membership of II. one life 
member, and one honorary member.

The announcement was made that to 
members of tlie church were serving 
wtth_the_colors. six now being In the 
trenches. A musical programme was 
given during the evening, among those 
aim took part being L. A. Young. Mies 
Amt» Johnson. Mrs Ensor and Mrs 
A. T. Weight.

■HONKThe trust fund report 
was read by Dr. Raynor, and showed 
that the receipt* of $1,600 had been 
paid out In taxes. Insurance. Interest, 
and to the property account.

Tlie Sunday school report was Inter
esting. This showed the splendid mem
bership total of 144, with an average 
attendance of 111. a staff-of to officers 
an | teachers, ahd $207 raised during the 
y eat. The reports of the Ladles' Aid 
Society was presented by Mrs. B. En
sor. And showed that $M6 had been 
raised. Mias Thompson reported for 
the Epworth League which had h mem
bership of 68 and had raised $47. Mrs 
Raynor read the statement of the 
Women’s Missionary Atitlllary worM 
during the year, showing receipts of

indu^flee in 
. n Amount of

_ ___ ... Invested, in .what has
hitherto Leen an unrefhuneratlve In
dustry. and our merchant marine 
w heme os we outlined It In the coast 
, itle.H proposes to distribute the ships 
nm<mt existing plants, and So employ 
a large nmount of labor In organisa
tion without lose of time. If the art 
I* to apply to existing as well as 
future plants. It will be * fair and 
wise arrangement.-

Mr. Cunningham regarded the sub
sidy on a tonnage hast* as the only 
1.ideal possibility of Odd In this re
spect. ‘in conclusion he said. “1 feel 
that the "manufacturers wftl not he 
HggBsid to the bill* if we one be as-]

Rev. 8. J. Thompson Accepts Una id 
moue Call of Weeley Methodist 

Church to Remain.
TM CILIERT PIUMIIIIFor the protection of his cottage, a 

suburbanite bought a big watch dog 
of a dog fancier. About a week later 
the house was entered by burglars who 
pillaged the place while the big dog 
slept. The suburbanite hied him to the 
dog fancier and told him about It 

“Veil, vat you need now.” eald the 
fancier, “la a- leedle dogt to vaks up 
der Mg dog.*4

i heaths Cl., in.The annual meeting of Wesley Meth
odist church. Victoria West, was held 
last night and the usual reports re
ceived.

One of the outstanding matters of 
importance was the announcement that 
Rev. 8. J. Thompeoirhad accepted the 
unanimous call extended by the 
church to remain as pastor for another 
year at least. Other business Included 
the reading of the reports. That of 
the quarterly board waa submitted by

Victoria Thcatrv.
Over a million copies of the “The Peo

ple's Common Reuse Medical Adviser ** are 
now in the hands of the people. It is a 
book that everyone should have and read 
in case of accident or sickness.

fiend fifty cents or stamps to Dr. Pierce, 
Invalida* ilou4, Buffalo, rt. Y., and en-

Long-suffering Employer -Good gra
cious, girt, I sent you to get me fifty 
poet cards nearly an hour ago! What's
kept you?

New “Office Girl” (war substitut*)-» 
Welt sir, I had to pick 'em out. I 
wasn’t very sure which you'd like best 
so I got half ac^i-ewee and half comiea. 
- London Opinion.

dose this notice and you will receive by ''.Die you ever ypur husband lo
return mail, all charges and customs duty shake the ruga?*' He’d *»t

UTILIZE THE WANT AD PAGIeavpeid, titia valuable book.

OXFORDS

$2.8(5
Home have welts and others 
have turn sole*, made by E. C. 
Bit and llhagèüii. i>6 that you 
know the quality is the best and
up to..............................$6.50
There Is almost all sixes, so 

■b hurry.

LADIES’ PATENT 
OXFORDS

A beautiful line of Edwin C. 
Burt’s Patent Leather Oxfords, 
which are sold everywhere for 
$5 60 and $8.00. We have almost 
any else you wish. Bale price

DOROTHY DODD 
GUN METAL AND 

PATENT LEATHER
puimr

Stamped by the maker R44 In 
order to close them all out dur
ing this sale, we have included

GUN METAL 
OXFORDS

Ladles, here Is your chance tov 
get either button or lace style, ih 
$5.00 or $6.00 quality of or

Goner’s make, for only

PATENT COLONIAL 
PUMPS

The newest styles, and In $6.00 
quality. We have all sizes, and 
we are sure they will please you.

$2.95
other makes with low firet* and 
marked them all at the ridiculous 

price of -
$3.25

$3.50
Hurry. We have your else.

Only -----

$3.45



; A strong list of rousing values in smart, high-graile wearables 
for men. Every item • tempting offer, chosen specially for this 
merchandising évent from a store full of splendid bargains.

Be hère to-morrow and be prepared to participate in this one- 
day offering.

Underwear, Shirts and "Neckwear in 
Values Worth Noting

Athletic C o m b i n- 
ations, closed
crotch style. Ex
tra quality, $1.50 

Combination*, twa- 
'piec« i t vie. Per 
suit. . . .$1.50.

Soft Cuff Shirts, in a
wide variety of 
new stripes, fancy 
prints ami plain 
white. Exception
al values at only 
$1.50 to $3.50

New Neckwear,
- fancy satins, Ro

man stripes and 
jtolku dots, in the 
POpuIal1 wide ' lid 
-.1 - le. Special at
75* awl -$1.00

Combinations, fine French lisle balbriggan. Suit.. .... $2.00

7:.

Suit Specials for Saturday
Fancy tweeds and wor
sted», In swagger new 
pat terns and styles. In
cluding young men's, 
Norfolk,' 1 and regular.

Saturday special at

At this price we 
make a very special 
offering of young 
men's Blue Serge 
Suits. Beautiful 
goods, perfectly tail
ored and a big snap 

at only

Young Men's and Stan
dard styles. In all-wool 
tweed*, blue serge* and 
navy pin stripes. Every 
stilt, new, snappy and 
high grade; Saturday

$15 $20 $25
You)) Like Our Hats
You'll like them because they represent the cream of the new season s 
styles by both English und American makers. Included are soft and stilt 
Hats by Olynn * Co., and Peel's, of London, En* J B. stetson. V. 8. A., 
and Barsallno. Italy To-morrow also will be shown the newest shaiies In 
English and American Straw Hats. Frlcc.-. $1.50, $3.00 to .,..$8.00

(Formerly Fitzpatrick 4 O'Connell)
1117 Government Street New Spencer Building

silk
CLOVES

The correct 
hand cov
ering for 
spring w’ear. 
All slSele-s. 

Price

$1.50

!

XVhen It tomes to pulling off come- 
batke, you gotta hand It to old George 
McQuillan, better known In the circle» 
ht adorns as "Big Mac." When the 
six-fuoterjiwirier joined the Phillies 
last year^atid amassed a round dosen 
of the victories which gave htsvdnb the 
National League gonfalon. It marked 
his third appearance In the uniform of 
the Quaker hirelings. In the bustnei 
of "beating back." ,AT Jennings, Okla- 
ho.na’s ex-outlaw statesman, has noth
ing on "Pig Mac."

George was born In Brooklyn thirty- 
one years ago, May day, 1*8S. He ..was 

hero Among his companions of the 
Brooklyn kid ttW#. and fit the nee Of 
utnetrnr ~he winr*-suffered* a job aftth 
$*aterson, then in the lliMsuii Ktyer 
tongue. Tlie shit City soon set the 
neni Yittttr approval on Hfwr. siwi 
Wtt Big Mac was ..ffereti a Job with 
the Jersey City Skeeters He wasn* 
quite ripe for the eastern league, and 
in.June waesenbto N» w Bedford, where 

Rabbit" Maranvllle afterward got his 
stfirt. In the NéWRnglanïf elTy George 
won fourteen games against rçevenTôgt. 
and in 19a« lie was recalled to Jersey 
City.* His work with the Hkeeters won 
for him his first chano with the Phil
lies In 19a7. On his first trip up to the 
big show George was uaç»l in only four 
games, and wah then »**nt to Provi
dence. He led all the pitchers of that 
fast league, winning nineteen games 
ami lowing only seven, and in Septem
ber he was recalled to the Phillies. In 
the meantime "George had also played 
wirier baseball In Cuba, under the 
name of Mack. Nk 

In 1NUH Big Oenrifr was the star of 
the Phttoidetpht» twirling staff, winning 
twenty-three games and losing seveh- 
teen In 19**9 George did n«d du »o well, 
and the great reputation he had 
Achieved In his first year In the big 
show began to go glimmering. In 1910 
he was seriousl*’ til for a time, and 
even after his recovery he Was appar
ently minus hie old .imhltioii. *• !f con
fidence and "pep." Red Dooln, who 
hait succcrdrrt RrMy Murray-as print trf 
the Phillies, decided to get rid of him, 
and he figured In the deal by which 

Horae, dram and Humphr 
swapind for Lobert, Packer!, Burns 
and Becker. The. change „to Clncin 
naltl seemed to aggravate his condi
tion, and he wiffi only two games for 
the Reds In 1911. He was Sold in mid- 
•euaon -to Columbus, lie nbwswl up 
fairly well in the American Associa
tion In 1912, and in 1919 he began the 
si a son Mke a demon. He had won 
twelve games for Columbus ahd lost 
only four by August, when he was 
traded to the Pirates. Last year the 
PI.lilies got him at the waiver prior 
an<1 for the third time in hi# tamper 
Rig Mac donned- the garb of the Phil
lies. McQuillan has few agoni» ih the 

I btf leagues I»-the nuit ter sf control.

Frank. Golch, world's champion 
heavyweight wrestler, hrts been forced 
tô quit the circus with which he was 
truvTfing owing to Illness. All hopes 
of the veteran returning to the mat to 
defend his title against Joe Steelier 
have been abandoned. Ooteh, H Is 
said. Is falling and; now tips the scale 
at 114 ■ pounds. Has weight w^n In j 
perfect tflm is 210 pounds. The cham- 
upion started In the mat game in 1899.

Announcement
H

FRANK OOTCH

was then 48 years old—went right 
through to the final, beating, among 
others, the defending champion. H. 
Chandler Egan. In *he final Eheii SL 
Byers stopped the., victorious career of 
the golfer from over the border and 
kept the Ha ye raegiyr trophy from 
spending a year bbneath the roof of 
the Lambton Golf and Country Club. 

Despite his age. Mr. Ly oh St ill Is an 
golfer. a fact which he 

demonstrated last September 16 the 
national championship at Detroit. He 
qualified for the title, but was beaten 
In the first round by J. N. Stearns M. 
If Mr. Lyons does come to New York 
this miner he will make many of the 

New York. May 8.—Interest In the ; younger goiters play their best to beat 
man> tournaments to be played in the hjm

DADDY LYONS ENTERS 
AMERICAN TOURNEYS

Veteran Canadfan Golfer's Ap
pearance Adds Interest 

to Competitions

MULFORD ENTERS BIB 
INTERNATIONAL RACE

Popular Driver's Ambition-is to 
Win Premier Mono® at 

Indianapolis

i » =

metropolitan district this season may 
be Increased by the presence of Georgo 
8. L. Lyon. Canada's most famous 
golfer. Word comes from Toronto say
ing that he intendy to pipy In a Bum- 
lier of tournaments around New Yorll 
and Philadelphia this year, and that he 
will be accompanied by three of four of.1 
ids Canadian golfing friends.

George 8 Lyon, who has won the 
Canadian amateur championship so 
often that every one ha# lost track of 
the number of his victories. Is chiefly 
remembered In this country because of 
his work In the national amateur cham
pionship of IK*, which was played at 
Engle w«hh1. The Canadian veteranAiis

BEAVERS WON CLOSE
GAME FROM SPOKANE

Vancouver, May S.—Vancouver won the 
opening* game of the Northwestern aea- 
8on here yesterday from Spokane by a 
at ore of 1 to 0. It, xva* a pltvhei »" duel, 
but In the last half of the" ninth errors 
l»y Spokane allowed Fltsstnmion*—to 

■ ore. Mayor M«-Death pitched the first 
ball, Alderman Gale acting as catcher. 
PreeWat Blewett TttsB tfidr-part m "thé 
opening ceremonies. The score:

Spokane— A
Menaetr. c. I.
ilctilnnl*. 3 b. ........
Cllelason, 2 b. ,..r..
glieely. 1 b. .......tv
Harper, r. f.
Wolfer, 1. f................
Coltrtn. ». »........... ».
MilfSay. c...................
Noble, p......................

[A.VINO acquired the old-eatabliahed business known is 
the Fit-Reform Wardrobe, lately conducted by Allen 

4 Cb., 1 have to ennounve the inauguration of a

"25-Day Introductory 
Sale

Comim iM'ing to-morrow morning. The idea of this sale is 
principally to introduce the change of management. It will 
be in the nature of a reception, to the patnute of the ol«l firm 
its wet!1 as to new rworocr*. and only odaohttely new Spring 
goods will be offered. i ’iibtii"
WATCH THIS 8PAC1 FOX FURTHER SALE NEWS

FRANK CALVERT
FIT REFORM WARDROBE 

Corner Yates and Broad Streets

Featherweight
Felt Hats for Men of All Ages they only weigh 2*4 to 3 ozi.

"The 1916 Straws Are Here!

Fro& & Fro^t
Westholmc Blk., 1413 Govt. St.

and gttdu W WjWBPrtp*4Rp-i»p"p<te 
ladder. After winning Up- American 
title from Tom j'cnklna. the Russian 
Lion, George Harkmschmldt. was Im
ported to meet Goteh for Hie world's 
title. The match was start'd In Chi
cago April 3. 196V After two hours 
an 1 .three minutes of grappling the 

Huwilan TolWtcd the mutch, and the 
tx ■ ttid's title, since winning the |M* 
Uuteh. lui a never lost a match, al- 
tlv H|li be lost a dt-dabm when ht 
fttfleri to throw Zybeeko In an hour at 
Buffalo. Having cleaned up everything 
In the work! of mat fame the champion 
ret ired about t wo years ugo, buta 
months ago planned s comeback, and 
became attached to a circus. where he 
dht kt» trntiifnr. bur the tiff» of hi» 
illness probably means that he will re
tire from the game for go**d and for
feit hie title t.> J.h St setter , th. 1 r<- 
most challenger.

TRIPLE PLAY FEATURE
OF GAME AT TACOMA

Tacoma, May k—'"Roy Grover day" 
was celebia ted . here yesterday. Butte 
grinning by a score of % to 9-, Grover was 
prese nted with a bouquet on wining to 
the plate the first time <*n«Lhe responded 
with a single A triple play in the f»r*t 
inning. Waif 11 to Carman, feature* ^he

Butte-- 
Johnson, r f
Grover. 2 h. ...
rttokke. 1 b.........
Bankhead, c. f 
Hillyard. I. t- .

:morpe"s «K e

GINGER BEER

MAJOR LEAGUES

", p2[i GREAT FALLS BATTED
GLANVEWICH FROM BOX

One reason why he Is planning the 
visit Is because of the fact that both 
the Canadian amateud and open cham
pionship# will not be held this year be
cause of the war. With no more worlds 
to conquer at home, Mr. Lyon Is plan
ning to try hts luck abroad.

DEMP8CY WHIPPED KELLAR.

Ogden, Utah. May 6.—Jack Demp
sey. of Halt Lake, was awarded the de
cision over Terry Keller, of Baltimore, 
In a 10-round boxing exhibition here

Totals 2 *26 12

l,avlne. S
Hoffman, 
liovry. p.

h.

Big bee. «. f............
Leant. 2 b. •••«*.•

x'animn. 1 U. ....
WttffU, I b. ........
Moran. r.TT ......
l»es*. I. f...............
Huberts, c r.v
Fulstltitn p X..XL! 
Vummlngs. p •—
Eley. p........ Ck-..
'Uavtholvmy .... ,

Totals "

last night, 
weight*.

The men are light heavy-

i. , G. Preller & Co.’s
Clarets, Sauternes 
and Burgundies

Preller*e Claret—a dinner wine that cannot fail to please the 
moat exacting—perfectly aged, healthful and palatable.
Preller'i Sauterne is a true teet-of the vintner’* skill—delicate, 
yet full-flavored.
Preller’* Burgundy is as rich a* fine old port—yet refreshing 
and invigorating as champagne.

. WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. C.

Included in the IS drivers that have 
been nominated to start in the annual 
automobile sweepstakes race at the 
Indianapolis motor speedway on May 
8» Is Ralph Mulford, who carried off the 
honors at the Sheepehead Hay speed
way Tuesday. Mulford Is one of the 
most popuiur of drivers, and hls un
failing smile ha(s made him a great 
favorite.

In 1911 Ralph finished second to Ray 
Hmrroun In a Losler cur. He piloted a 
Knox car In 1112. the year Joe Dawson 
carried off the honors; 1913 and 1914 he 
was at the wheel In a Mercedes, and 
last year he drove a Duesneberg. Thla 
year Mxilford will drive a Peugeot car.
In thlr he smashed the world's record ' Hpoksne ... .... e 0 0 0 e o 0 a 0-e 
at Bheepshead Bay on Tueaday. i Vancouver ............0 t> 9 # «> t> e o 1 i

Since hls entry Into automobile rac-1 Rnmiftary: Sacrifice hits Mensoi. Gt» 
In* Mulford ha. won many rmallrr “»"■ «-"hna. cah0. Hood a, Two-tw 
rat1? *, but tt Is hls .-onsumfnd * 
to win thWHtite mat Iona! classic 
«i.antipoll*.

•None out when w inning run w-»e Seattle—
8h«w. 1. f..................

V'ancotyrtr- AB. R. 11. PO. A, K. Morn#, lb ........
Murphy. c. f.......... .6 1 1 9 V Mclvor, r. f. ...........
(lidding*. 1 h........... . 3 6 e A 6 0 Cunningham, c. f...
Calvo. 1. f. ............. 2 6 0 3 0 0 Brook». 1 b. ..........
Brown. 2 h. ....luz, 4 0 6 3 1 1 Gulgnl. 3 b. .........
l’appn. r. f............. . 3 0 l 2 0 0 Kayinond. a a..........
Hamilton. 3 b. ..... . 2 9- 6 1 2 0 •Nclahboi »
Fjhdmww,. g-ju,4 1 1 3 2 1 -
Cheek, c. . 1 "S'" 1 1 * 0 GiavenUih, p.

. 1 9 9 9 « 0 E»»tlvy. p. ..........

„ Total» ........... .2$ 1 4 r 14 2 Total» .............

Hi attle. Wash . May V—Witu tit# score 
2 to 1 in HeaMtes favor la the eighth 
Inning. Great Falls etarted a hatting 
rally, kmHkrd Glaveakh «»ut of the box 
end «cored four tuns «* four hit* end a 
base on ball*, winning the gome b~.

The wt*mm
AB. R, H. HO. A. E.

4 
i 
4 
4 
«
Î 
1 
3

Hvore by Innings:

■niiUinnfhit* Happa. Fltselmmon*. JJouble plays 
. -Hamilton "to tlUldlng*. ll«K>d to I'lte-

l at ID- m,,n* In (llriillnn Hiihh I.M 11* —

ALBION CRICKET CLUB.

"The f«»ll<iwlng have been selectf'd to 
reprenent the Albion club In their first 
league fixture ngalnat the Congrega
tion Cricket Club at Beacon Hill to
morrow afternoon, play commencing at 
î p.m.; H. Hudson feapt. 1, A. N, Gar
diner. H. R. Onr, V. Meakln, E. Par- 
Sons, Y. Jordan. W. O. (larke, Lieut. J. 
H. Gray, H. A., Ismay, L. W«s»dhmjse 
and A. E. Bprange.

wUHimm* to fiULLug* Banns on ball»-
Off Notde. 6; of I H.... i I I ’ i

Vancouver. 12. lift by
pit' had
6f Hood. 3. Wild pitch—Noble.
I &3. -Umpire—Bush.

Hpokune»jf
ball—Cal VO. Ftruvk <«ut Nxibte,^’tKaUltîT'"p.

Time—

FIVE C"6 LINEUP.

................ * 4 • e 9 1 9 1 I
Tacoma ...... ....9 <* 9 9 (‘ 9^9 9 **—I

Himtmary: Btolen v«; HaC-
rlflce hits-Bank head. Horsy. Two-base 
hHa—Grover. Hillyard Three-baer bit— 
Bankhead. Ih«ne fun-Hillyard. Double 
plays-Hmlth to Graver t«« Htokke ll« 
Moran to Carman Triple play—Wuffll 
to Carman Left on teet-Tnutn*. 3; 
Butte, 4. Two hits and 3 runs off Ftfi- 
WHler In 2 1-3 inning* 3 hits and 4 ruas 
off Cummins* in B 2-S mnutg*: 1 hit and 

run off Eley In 1 iMkmg Strurk out- 
By Hovey, 2; by Kley.” Base# on balls - 
Off Hovey. 2; off KulwHtei 2: off Cum
mins* 4: off Eley. 1. Ttme-1.37. Um
pire—Flbeeran.

•Batted for Itaymond in ninth. 
Great Falls— AM. It. H. 1*0 

Fries, k f- 6 0 16
ltennett. 2 b. 3 112
Blmmerman. r. f. .. 4 1 3 1
Chick. 3 b. .............. 31 2 2
Haworth. C............ .. I 12 9

11
Hurley. 1 b. ............4 6 19
Kllllla y. v. I. ....... 1

r. s

12 is

«L.» » 1 6
0, I' V'» 6 4

VICTORIA WEST TEAM.

The Victoria, Wi-M team wifi take 
the field as follows for t heir game with 
the 11th Ç.M.R. at Central Park to
morrow afternoon: Goal. Robertson; 
back#, Whyte and Jackson; halves, 
BhakPFpentv. r>ttlcrew and Slewart; 
forwards, McLAnd. HeykUid, Yotison, 
Muir and Sherratt. K« serve, Church.

Kalllo, a fornier Twilight Ix-ngue 
pitcher, Is making ghod with <lre.«t 
palls. Yesterday hr dipfmtted 8e*Hk», 
uliowifigf them but *1* W#. -------

The Five C's team will lineup a« fol 
low» for1 their friendly match with the 
Navy cricket eleven at tlie Canteen 
ground* Haturday afternoon: H. 8. 
Itadvllffe, R. 8. May, W. A. Tucker, F. 
Itowsom, Rev. J. W. Flinton, Rev. Mr. 
Archibald, 8. Marshall, J. Nteholl, A. 
K. Lea, R. H. Barker and P. t*. 1‘ayne. 
Reserves, 8. Kawnuley ahd1 .1. IVaklus,

CONGO SELECTION.

The following players w*l represent 
the Congregational Cricket Club for 
their mutch with the Albion eleven to
morrow on the latter's grounds: A. J. 
Collett ,cnpt.„ W. Erickson. W. Hutton, 

1 I • " -X 1
W. Reed. À. N. Daniels, J. Moffat t. K 
gfnvles and W. R. Pargtler. Reserve. 
8. Farris. Play will commence at; 2 
o'clock sham

Totals ................ 3a
Score by Innings:

Ht attle ............ . 6 «
Great Falls ...... 9 9

Summary : Sacrifice hits—Qlavenlch,
Haworth. Kalllo. Stolen bases—GulgnL 
Zimmerman Struck ont-By Otavemleh 

by Tetley. 1; by Kalllo. K. Bas-* oif 
liull* off Glavtnlvh. 6: off Kalllo, 
Doubla plays—Mors** to Itaymond to 
Brookr; t adman to Itaymond; Morse to 
Itraiiks. Plu liera" *uintnary r-One run 
and 8 hits uff Glavenlrh In 7 innings 
run* ami 4 hK* off Eastley In I innings. 
Crt dit victory to Kallhn-eliarip. defeat t 

.venleli Passed batl- < iulman Tim 
of game—'TWe hour*. Umpire—Run ell

GOTCH QUITS CIRCUS.

Chicago, 111#.. May 6.— Frank Goteh, 
champion wrestler, yesterday canceled 
hi* dreu* engagfmentt hecausv of 
stomach" trouble which hq,* forced bin, 
to remklif In the $tft *>*. a epe^lallst 
here. He has fnlkn <«ff in 
\ s»;» iH.und.-i, it ia said.

•Butted for Cummin* a eighth, 
•core by tunings:

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUER___
Yesterday'» Results 

Vancouver, t; Spokane, a.
Butte. S. Taenwea. A 
Un-ut Fah*. 5; St-allle, 2.

Standing.
W. V Pet.

Butte .....................    6 3 a
great Falla ................... 4 • IS
$p<kdii> .............. '............... f .2 571
Seattle ...........................................4 «
Vaiuvuver *......... .............. 3 4 .4*9

Scoma .......... .............vk—4----Mf—

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday » Résulta.

Broe-klyn 2. Philadelphia. 6. Batt< 1 lee 
Dell an® Meyers; McQuillan, ttlxey and

Burns.
T; N#w Wk 4. Butte:

Tyler. Hughee end G»wd> ; Mathew-* u 
und Hartden ,lk«om.

Ctm Unatt. 4; Ht I>»uls. L Batterie»- 
Toney. He tStts- At nmutter and CUuke,
Wlngo; Ame» and Gousalee, ^

P.ttshprg 4; Chk-ago. 1 Batterie»-
Ctx-prr and Schmidt; lavender and

Standing.
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn ................................ . • 4 d
Button .....ewe......................  * * 9*3
Philadelphia ................... —.........• * -Ml
Cincinnati ........................... a...19 I 369
Chicago ............ • Î 141
8t Loul» ........ ...................... » 411
Pittsburg ....................................   T 9 4M
*»w-York  ----- ---- « ..—^.-2 U .114

v TWO MORE MEMBERS OF
M’GILL TEAM ENLIST

>■
Montreal. May L—Two more member» 

of tiu famous MeGu) rugby team of two 
years jygo have #n«t*i»d and are now tn 
khaki. Walter Jeffrey, who created 
sensation during hi» f.mt year on the 

f L nior uam a» a fb mg wing luit- t ■ x • me 
member vf lift Royal Horse Artillery 

at Kingston, inhere )» !» now. training 
CVârke Brown, an Ottawa boy. who 
played on tlie wing link ha» deckled to 
become a' member of (he A anadlnn En
gineer», and will leave for ottewa »e*t 
week to qualify for a < <»mmission Wal
ter Jeffrey was in-rn m T% -ntu ami al- 
thoueii hls father ami moth*, en now 
réSHiing in Builalo. he relumed to Van- 
u<ln tu eci vc ht» country. Jefîrvy# falljet 
was^ji member <>f Lera rugby team of 
Toronto wh»n tio> Won t!w 'nt« rumdiab 
championship of the iknn-nlofi 
With these tw«% nv-n enlisting it k-avee 
but f» w of the champion team of two 

who are m t now in khak

. AMERICAN LEAGUE
T Ye.t.Tday‘e RmuHs.

*i lx.uts. 7: Urtratt, e ltoli.r 
Detwaurt, M'Clb.. Groom .ml tl« tl»>l 
lnit.il., Ileum, Covti.»Mc uo4
etun-st

Bosloe,. 3. Nr* Ver*. « Bettort»»— 
Lromtrd end Cvrlsae; Ctid.rll .,,4 
Nunamaker.

Wawhlngton. S; Philadeiplita. L fltat- 
teries-JôhWNm and Henry. Hhephetk 
W.fixer and Hchang.

Cleveland. *i Chicago. 9. llatterie»- 
Cnxmtb. and u'NeUl; Wilfieroa and 
S- i.a-k V f

81 ending.
W L t

Washmgtem ......... "............. »........ *11 • W
Cleveland .....................................11 7 ett
Boston ................  M y -4
New York ..................  • S .349
Detroit ............................................9 » .899
rhuoge ............................ ».........1» te h-ud
8t Loot* ............ * 1» v,.6

detph^a ............. ...............| A4

WOLGAST STOPPED GRADWELL.

Windm.r, Opt. May 6. Ad Wolgaaf. 
oft.Cadillac. Mich., gave- XV11« tirad- 
well., ot Brooklyn, a terrific beating 
It tiring the fiort five round# of their 
(«out huff'nl^bt. Enity hi the «Ml 
pound tiradwell tracked agnmst the 
t„!<•# Tnd threw up hls hand#. The 
referee stopped the « on test, which 
to have gone ten rounds, tiradwell 
claimed repeatedly that Wvlgasi was 

* -

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yraberday'a Result* 

g»U Lake, 4. V.uiwu, i
Rrtlagi. T l.o# Anrei*^ «

ico, 2; Oakland. 1 
«tending

San Dap-ini 
Salt luikt .t,„

-

Pewtland

Phoenix Beck Boor, 2 qta. for ZSc. •

6678
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NOTE PROVES * "
GERMANY IS

yn consider tfcé stofy of 
onrfifry years as a busiiug 
house —
Fifty years of constant study 
to bring to the coflèe •••

world.
Chase tSanbtnR Coffees*

(CvuUnuvJ hum page 14

It
to reotor* the principle of freedom of 
the Mts, from whatever quarter It ha#
.teen violated.  ------ --

ITFtPFRATF ” The Pn*poeat
M*. OT^fTAJ tWrtlB

ment ia confident that In coAaequenv* 
of the new orders is sired to the naval 

... , . . . .. 'force# the government Of the United
"In *«f-deteaM ocnlnM the lltecal i SMl,„ ,|K n„„ ,-nn.hW all 1m- 

conduct-of BriUah warfare w hile fight-1 vcilinivnl# reaaqved which may have 
Ing a bitter struggle for nations! exist- Ibsen In the way of mutual co-operation 

Germany had to resort to the | toward restoration of the freedom of
hard but effective ,weapon of submarine 

British Blockade.
“As matters Ktaff-l the German gov

ernment cannot but reiterate regret 
that the sentiments of humanity which

the seas during the war. as suggested 
in the ntrte of July SS. 1816. and It 
does not doubt that the government 
of the United States will now demand 
and Insist that the British government 
shall forthwith observe the rules of lh

the government of .1» Unlud St.ten '»» "nlven-ally «««
Ml. n.1. wllh .uch fervor to the u„. ! nUed before .he w»r « are laid down 
Imppy victim, of .ubmarlne warfare "> the note, prwentwl by 
are not extended with the eame warmth ment «if the l nlted State, to the Urlt- 
|of fretins to many tnllHona of w„„^„ i«h government on 1 Member 28. 1SH 
' und children w ho, according to the ;and Xov* 181®* 
avowed intention of the British govern- liberty of Decision,
ment, MuUTbe starved -and w ho, by »uf- I “Hhould steps taken by the govern- 
fertngv, shall force the victorious, nten, of the United States not attain 
armies of the central powers into igno- | lhe nbje< t It desires, to have the laws 
minlous capitulation. The German 0f humanity followed by-all belligerent 

I government,-'in agreement w ith th*' nation#, the German government would 
I German people, falls to understand be facing a nejr situation In w hich
I this discrimination, all the more a# it „ ro,lHt reserve to Itself complete 11- 
i has reputedly ami explicitly deduced j lieMy decision.
‘ dself reedy to use the submarine wea- j -*xhe undersigned avails himself of 
•*-** *« .««Urt mUv wulv the rules wlew tw the Amer
of International law. as recognised lie- ^ eetlwuwadtM. KsmYnu.ee> of

i frtrt* outbreak «r the .war. if timii
• Britain, likewise, was "ready to adapt 
the conduct of warfare to these rules.

» Failed With Britain.
’"Several attempts made bv the gov- 

mmetit of the United States to pre
vail , upon the British government to 
TcrTi^TïWlSfîy Tutted because At flat 
refusal upon the part of the British 
government Moreover, Great Britain 
again hn# violate<l international law 
surpassing all bounds in outraging 
neutral rights. The latest measure 
adopted by Great Britain declaring 
German bunker coal contraband and 
establishing conditions under Which 
Kngllsh bunker coal aldne is supplied

r

"•sir

'Z

CUDCURA HEALS 
iïCHJHEMA

Trial Free by Mail
•*! cannot say too much in praise of 

CuUcum Soap and Ointment in healing 
n v little boy of rcsema. 
It* started in spots upon 

i his ncefc and" spread down 
I on his body and later 
I itched. His rye* were 
) swollen so that ho could 

Sbarcdy see, and hie face 
was disfigured. He could 
hardly let hw dotting 
touch hit body.

4*A neighbor advised 
me to try Cutieur* Soap and Ointment. 
1 did so for four weeks when all traces 
of. Use trouble were gone. ' (Signed) 
Janww Larme-, -PrrScvU, Ontario, July 
26, 1918.
Sample Each Free by Mall

With 32-p. Skin Book. Address post*
card. “Cutftcura, Dept. J, Boston, 
LLS-A.** Sold throughout i ‘the world.

ni whdiWvilwi*—-
high 

AfrNJAGf i\V

PRES. WILSON HAS

BEEN VERY PATIENT

(« onthiued from page 1.)

WRIGHT
oue-tou

TRUCK
ATTICHMENTS

$280
F. O. B. Seattle.

Direct to consumer

II
Best method of making 
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tp neutrals l* nothing but un unheard 
of attempt by way fit exaction to fort e 
neutral tonnage into the service of 
British trade war.

A Thrust Aguln*t States.
"The German people know that the 

government ---of- -the JU oiled Stales has 
the power- to confine the war to armed 
force.* of the belligerent countries in 
the interests of humanity and main
tenance of international haw. The gov
ernment of the United States would 
have. be« q certain of attaining this end 
hud It been determined to insist against 
Great Britain on the Incontrovertible 
rights of freedom **f the seas. But as 
matters stand the German people are 
iin«1«»r tiw» Impression that tile govt rn- 
meiit of the. United States, while de
manding that Germany, struggling for 
existence, shall restrain the use of an' 
ffectlve. w-eapon. and while making 

compliance with these demands a «on- 
ditlon for maintenance of relation» 
with Germany. TthiiAnes itself to pro
tests against Illegal methods adopted 
by Germany's enemies. Moreover, the 
German people know to what consid
erable extent It# enemies are supplied 
with an klndg’Tif tear -mirwhils tmm 
the United States.

Doom Feared 
“It will lie understood, therefore, that 

the appeal made by the government of 
the United States to sentiments of hu
manity qnd principle* of International 
law- cannot under the circumstances 
meet the same hearty response fir«»nt the 
German pe*«t»le whl«-h such-» 
otherwise always Is certain to find 
here. U the «îertnan government never
theless is rvsolyed_lu -go to the^ utmost 
limit of concessions. It has been guided 
not- alone by the friendship connecting 
the two great MiiMM ttf •** IH 
yeara. but also by the thought of the 
grew* 4*x*m whkh threat** n* the entire 
civilised world should IW cruel and 
sanguinary war be extended and pro-

Peace talk.
•The German government, croire* trms 

of Germany's strength, twice within 
the last few months announced before 
thi world Its readiness to make peace 
on a basis 
yt*

Dr. Duinba, the Austrian ambuss» 
dor, recalled at the request of Presi 
dent Wilson, sent to the Berlin foreign 
office ,a message which was represented 
as stating HubwtaiiliaUy that Mr 
Bryan had Intimated to the ambassa 
dor that the vigorous tone of the Amg- 
lean note* should not be regarded in 
Berlin as too w arlike. _■> , \
\Serretary Lansing, Mr. Bryah's sue 
censor. 1n hi# reply to the German notes 
took ijisut wiUr every contention" Ger 
many hud set up lb the Fulaba and 
•Lusliania va^es. denied flatly the cor* 
rev tn**s* of the ctmtentHm that the 
U sit nia as arm «1 asd r« mlndi i
OsrWISH» that it MM the duty the 
United /States “to apeak with solemn 
emphasis to call the ^attention of the 
imperial German government to the 
grave responsibility which the Unit«*d 
States conceives that it hak Incurred

conversations" between. Secretary Lan
sing ' hnd U«»unt von Remstorff, the 
German ambassador, -ft" was* thought 
tb it .much could be. accomplished by

cold exchange of documenta
Written Assurance..................

Meanwhile the Arabic was sunk on 
August 1». It a**emvd that th« United 
plates and Germany had. reached the 
point of a break. Then on September 
I came a rift In the threatening situa
tion. Count von Bernatorff presented 
this written assurance to Secretary 
Lansing:

Liners will not be sunk by our sub
marines without warning and without 
safety of non-com bate Ma provided the 
liners do not try to escape or offer re 
slstance.-

The United States had all along con - 
tended nof for the safety of “liners' 
alone, but for the Immunity of all 
peaceful merchantmen. The word 

liners'* waa the complexlng point In 
Germany's assurances and a complete 
agreement on^what It actually meant 
never was reached.

More hopefulness was added to the 
situation when on October 6 the Arabic 
use was disposed of by Germany dla- 
ivowlng the sinking and giving re

newed assurances' that submarine com- 
menders again had beenvtwnhrorte* Ur 
avoid repetition of the act» which pro- 
vrAed Afneriean condemnation!

Back to the Lusitania,
With that the negotiations reverted 

to the Lusitania case. Negotiations 
were delayed by a seeming deadlcfck 

.over the word# In which Germany j 

.should sckawsOsO**, Jte -.illegality of 
the deetmctloll of the liner. Germany, 
unwilling tô use the word ‘'illegal." 
substituted a declaration that "repris 
als must not be directed nt others thy'n 
enemy subjecta"

A formal communication including 
such a delegation and expressing regret 
for the loss of American lives. asSum 
ing liability and offering reparation In 
th? form of tod* mnlty. Va» sul»mltted 
to Secretary LÂnslngT

Armed Ships.
A favorable settlement of the con 

troverwy seemed In sight when all pro
gress was reduced to nothing by Ger
many's declaration of a new subma 
rine policy of sinking without warning 
«II armed Ships That precipitated a 
new situation., President WIl*on de
clined to clo#e the Lusitania Mttie- 
m< nt w hile the other issue was pend 
ing, and there* the whole matter rested 
while German submarine warfare was

.nd n^'W, invalvinr 1™
Indlriwlnl-k- IWhït*. AmtrM|n flT« ptt.d U|>.
re#l»vnslbllity re^ta” 6

Not Abbreviated. .
The note ctuitcndrel that the dt-vlara- 

tfon of a submarine war sum could 
not abbre-x late the right# of Ano-soons 
un lawful gurney* and renewed ttie 
representations of the note transmitted 
to Germany on May 16.

Germany did nut reply until Juiy K 
md the re>-inder was preponderate I y 
liaravtertsed by American new spatters, 

nut a# a note, but a* an ««hire#*» by

«a Went Before Ongrebs.
Finally the àccüniUIâtlun cT evidence 

rehchetl such proportions, with the de- 
^truHhm of tlvt Hussex that President 
Witai-n diMpatcJ^d another rf«*te to Ger 
many and went Ja fore congress, re
x'lew hI the 'entire situation and made
this declaration,*

I have deenhea it roy duty to say I» 
imperial German government that 

if it is ailll Us purpbac to prosecute
«V
If it Is

yVfwAgiO vVT---if.yffV5' 1** jyntl- ** “hd ihdfbcpiritMtè warfare,
American contentions than did ”tl»g|tKe government of the United Btates i* 
former German note It made n counter at last fvrrt'd to the con» lvlsloq that 
pr«q»«»al that the United States agree there is but one course t«« putefe*-;- and 
upon a certain number of neutral pas-» that, unless the Imperial German g»iv- 
*a-nger steamships for traffic between • eminent should now, immediately, da- 
thè 1’nlted States and Kuro|>e which dare and effect an ab(ind<mment of its 
the gov« mmenf offered (o guarantee pr« sent me thuds of- .vuii^ure ugaldst

—
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z FOR MEN
$15, $18, $20

These extraordinary Suit values are the result of- 
large uud early purcliaaes from reliable, tgaimfnctur- 
ern »ho ha^e access to the leading cloth markets of 
the world. They anticipated Thé tremendous ad
vances that have taken place, and in consequence 

you can select a Spring Suit

I

y/

$15,

Choosing from tweed* and worsted*, i® hrowns and grey*.
See them in our windows.

Made in several new models.

Men’s Straw Boaters
values, S*-50.Special

and
$2.00, $2.50

.............S3.0O

Men’s New Soft Hats x
Latest shapes. ———

Stetson ’* .............. ................................. $4.50
Other Makes .......................<2.50, $3.00

Separate Trousers
To match the partly worn coat and vest. 
Worsteds, flannels, tweeds; greys and 

«• browns,

.«7 «7 50 «1 «1.50
— J «p J, «Pv —

and up.
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LOOK FOB RED ARROW SION

J.N. HARVEY,LTD.
614 Yatee Street 137 Hastings, Wee»,- Vancouver

gnliiKt subn.arinc attack provided 
they carried n»j contraband.

As a Cldh. “
T|i«‘ nutmc uf the reply wa** regarded 

officially mt convincing evidence that 
Germany was holding the submarine 
warfare ncgiHiattoiv* a* a club ever the } ' passenger 
United State* to force the government sels." 
into sotne action to compel Great Bri
tain t<*' relax the food bbxkade Presi
dent WTltum steadfastly refused to per
mit the diplomatic negotiations of the 
Unlte«l States wltn one belligerent t«* 
bexome entangled with the relutiutt# of 
anotla i. _

The United States replied on July 21 
that the German note was “very tm- 
sntlvfa» t«ryi” The United States. It de-

passenger and freight carrying veasels, 
tin# goyvrnment ran hav« no i h- lei 
but to sever dipirmatlc relattotiw alto
gether.**

It will b« noted that the president 
wont further than "liners" and said 

and freight carrying

r x
The Strathcona Lodge

Shawnigan Lake
Is now op . for the season, un
der entirely new management. 
RATES $2.50 TO $3.50 PER DAY 
Special rates for Fishermen and 

wtek-ead parties.
For further Inform-i^on addre .$ 

M. A. WYLOE 
Str;ithc. n:i l^wlge, 

Sha4nlgan Lake, B. C.

KHiU Haven’t you any l-eat Jokes' 
JakisV- No. sir. oal> borrowed ones.

sa feguarding Germany's 
interests, thus indicating thet it 

Is tint Germany’s fault if peace la still 
withheld from the nations of Eur»»pe. 
The German government feels all the 
mere Justified in declaring that respon
sibility could not be borne before the 
forum «if mankind and In history if 
after twenty-one months of the war's 
duration the submarine «location under 
discussion between the German govern- 
n.tnt and the government of the United 
Htates were to take, a turn seriously 
threate ning maint* nam e of peace he- 

the two nations
Would Avoid Break.

A* far aa lies with the German gov 
«•rrment. It wishes to prevent things 
From taking such a course. The tier- 
man government. more<#v* r, ta prepm-thl 
to do lis :utmo»t to confine operatkms 
of the- war for the rest of its duration 
to the fightiftg forces of the belliger
ents. thereby also injuring the free«l«»m 
of the seas, a principle u|xm which the 
German government believes,» noxv as 
before, that It is in agreement with the 
government of the Itnlted Ptater.- 

Xew Instructions.
"The G«-nnan g«»vernment. gui«i« <1 l.y 

this Idea, n«itlfl« s the government «*f 
the United States thMt German naval 
forces have received the following or-

*' In «uu'ordance with the general 
principles of visit and starch and the 
dertru» lion i»f merchant vesre I# re-cog- 
nlred by International lu«r, such vessels 
IwUt within and will- ill Un arena de 
"tinted a n^vnl wnr x*»ne, shall not be 
sunk without \xurnjn* ami without 
saving * unless the ship at
tempt t«# ewai#* or ofrer icslstam-e.

• Freethun of Bess. '
'But neutrals cannot expect that 

Germany, forced to fight f«»r existence, 
shall for the sake of neutral interest 
restrict the sw of an effective w«apon 
If the enemy is iwfmitted to continue 
to apply at will ir ethods of warfare 
violating rule# «if international law 
Such a demand would be incompat
ible with the character of neutrality 
and.}k4he German government ta con
vinc’d that the government of the 
Umi• «I Suit* ' d«H-K not think «*f rnak- 

. .
g».\« rnment of the, United HtaTrs re 
l*eaU«Uÿ declare* that it la tl« tertnined

dared, w as ""keenly «appointed.'’
SuUmurln*. attacks without warning 

endangering Amerk ane and other ntu

The wording of the rv«tr to Germany 
was almost Identical w ith the foregoing

No Limit.
Reviewing the relentless submarine 

campaign, the Isust note declared.
"No limit •«>£ any kiml ha# ia fact 

b«*n set to the indiacrimlnate pursuit 
arid destrut lion *»f merchantmen «*f ail 
kind# and nationalities within the 
water*. neMarily extending, win-Tt* 
these operations have been carried dli; 
and the roll of Americana who havetra«# were chsmeteriaed a# "illegal and j. ...___ _ . .. . „ .... I# ... , , . lost their lives on ships thus attiurkeiiInhuman" and "manifestly Indefensl- “ , - . . .—-.. . . .Sad destroyed has grown month by
month until the ominous toll hu# 
mounted Into the hundreds. ""

"Again and again the Imperial Ger
man government has given this gov
ernment Its solemn assurances that at 
least passenger ships would not be thus 
dealt with, and yet It has again and 
agsin permitted its undersea com
manders to disregard these assurances 
with entire Impunity."

The president dispatched the note on 
the night of April 18 and addressed 
congress the following day. -Since then 
the German re ply has been «wailed.

ble." The German, retaliation against 
th? UrfUlih blockade, ^tt .nalntalned. 
must not interfere «ltd the rights of 
ne.nra.ls. which the note declared were 
'bared upon principle*, and the prin- 

« ip«es are immutable."
It declared that the United Htates 

would continue to contend for the 
freedom of* the seaa “fr«*m whatever 
«luarter violated, without compromise 
and at any cost."

Deliberately Unfriendly.
The American note <*oncltided with 

these words of warning:
"Friendship itself prompts us (the 

United State* government to say to 
the imperial German government) that 
lh* repetition by the «ommamlers of 
O-i man submarines of a«ts In contra- 
vjnttoti of those rights must be regard
ed by the government of the United 
States, when they affect American 
clttrens. as deliberately unfriendly."

The negotiations at this time w, 
brought into the realm of "Informal

TROOPS CONTINUING
THEIR WORK IN DUBLIN

Dublin, May 5—Unly one shot ha* 
l*een heard in Dublin since late last 
night. Th* military authorities con
tinue to destroy large quantities of 
arins and ammunition. I

YOUR TEETH
MUST HAVE ATTENTION

Br. 0. C. Gilbert
British Columbia's

Uadis» Dentist

They must hr earrtl for by profrisional skill. The tooth i* the only part of the 
human body that Ï* not aelf-reprodueing. A broken bone will unite again and become 
a* Ktrong as before ; an injured finger nail will grow out, but not *o with a tooth—onoc 
it is broken or decayed it will never reproduiv itself and must have the attention of the 
dentist.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
A REALITY HERE

Analgesia so thoroughly numb* the tooth to be worked upon that we fill or erown 
the moat sensitive teeth without the slightest pang of pain. Trying is believing—call 
and talk teeth with ua.

EXAMINATIONS
ESTIMATES

FREE

DR. O.C. GILBERT
1304 Government St, Corner Yates 

Vancouver Office, 207 Hastings St., West

Open Every Evening 

Lady Assistants 

Phone 3624

MERCHANTS THE WANT ADS
UT I L I Z E in securing store helps—because that is “THE BUSINESS WAY"
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SHOE POLISHES

BLACK * WHITE • TAN
Keep You» Shoes Neat

2^ 0 0 F. F. DsIUy Co. el Cassia Ltd.. Hiailtea, Caasla 3L O C
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BIG SNAP
Near the Wlllews

4-ROOMED COTTAGE
Pantry, bathroom, toll bawm.nl 

Nearly new.
lot etxtat

ONLY

$1,650
Terms. 1100 cash. 

Mortgage for 11.164.
The owner le forced to eacrtilre 

this property.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bids. MO Fort St

1WQLINERS1N
-fie

rwa ro Tnuel \A/UkotoafTters t ravel witn ognTS

Out on Voyage 
to Port

RUMORS OF RAIDER

SOMEWHERE ON PACIFIC

Sado Maru Has Large Passen
ger List; Big Cargo on 

• the Ixion

ON THE ATLANTIC
Addition to Many" Sailings; 

Three Vessels Released by 
the Admiralty

By the release of «teamere by the 
British admiralty the Vunard fine la 
being enabled gradually to place addi
tional vessels on the Atlantic and the 
latest advices state that another liner 
will go on the London-New York routs 
this month; The May schedule, when 
It was issued, showed an Increase in 
the number of stiamm available for 
the U-ans-Atlantic rub. and It la now 
reported that the new twtn-«créa
nt earner Alaunla will sail from New 
York on May 27 for London direct. 
This will be the first trip since she 
was In the service of the admiralty.

Two other, steamers, u 41 this month 
make their first trips since being turn
ed hack to the company by the naval 
authorities, the Aacanla. which will sail 
from Montreal to Ixmdon on May 17. 
and the Carpethla from New York for 
Liverpool on May 27.

The Pannonlu, which was scheduled 
to sail from New York to Ixmdon di
rect on May 6 will not leave until 
May »

The Ascania. Alaunla and Carpal tala
will carry only one class of passengers.

TsaUffiftr» arrived front the Orient 
w-tthtn a-couple of hours of each other 
last evening, and both brought stories 
of peeeatnittitit being takrn on ftovoy 
age as x result warnings received 

.... that.A.üfcrmmn raider waa rrsamawlu 
bn the Pacific.** The report was men
tioned by officers of a recent arrival, 
but not until yesterday wraa It possible 
to sec ure any particulars of how the 
story originated. The liners which 

* in last evening were the Blue 
Funnel steamer Ixion. Captain Stout, 
and the Nippon Xuaen Kalsha steamer 
Sado Maru. Captain Aâakawa.

AcconHng to officers of the Hado 
Maru report was received by them that 
it was rumored a German steamer had 
escaped from Honolulu, and In conse
quence all precautions were taken to 
cop.ms I the whereabouts of tbs- "liner. 
No mention was made of the Sado’s po
sition. and for several nights the vessel 
traveled with only navigating light 
visible. Later the lights were again 
turned on. but one night the officers 
discerned what they believed was a 
light at sea and. fearing U might be a 

r. Che ship was darkened. The 
4 changed her course and made | 

wide detour, the master deeming It wise 
to give the vicinity of where the light 
was seen its- wide a berth as possible. 
At night all unnecessary lights were 
turned out until the Sado was near the 
coast precautions being P I axed only on 
the last night off Vancouver Island.
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DUE THIS AFTERNOON ANOTHER LINER ON 
-r- fAM EITti

TRANSPORTATION

ft.:

THE CANADIAN-AUETRAUAN LINER NIAGARA

FOR NORTHERN POINTS.

TT.The Union Steamship Company's 
steamer Catnosun arrived from Van
couver last night and sailed at 11 gl.m. 
for Rivers Inlet Ocean Falls and Bella 
Coola The steamer Chelohstn will be 
in to-morrow morning, sailing at 10 a. 
m. for ITince Rupert and Anyox.

GOES TO GENOA BAY.

Captain IVderson. master of the 
barquentin* Puako, returned to the 
city from Portland yesterday and left 
this morning for Genoa Bay. The ves
sel Is being loaded by the Cameron 
Lumber Company for Port Natal.

GOING TO MEXICO.

The American yacht Ituna arrived)n 
the inner harbor this morning frotjn
W.... A*l. — «.A I. k^.AL^ .. ^a— fv ....RAP AMHi 1W P4f|R
Is bound for Mexico and later may 
proceed through the Panama canal to 
the Atlantic coast.

SAILING DATE CHANGED

The date of the sailing of the liner 
Mlssanahie. which was scheduled to. 
leave Montreal for Liverpool on May 
It. has been changed to May 17.

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont build

ing will be raised half way at 12.4ft 
p. m. to the top* at 12.6ft p. m . and 
dropped at 1 p. m. daily. F. Napier 
Deni*>n. superintendent, the Observa
tory. Gonsales Heights.

M. B. “Imperial* 
I for 26c.

pin ta

The familiar figure of Captain Asa- 
kawa was again on tit?bridge when (he 
Sado berthed at the outer wharf shortly 
before 7 o'clock. Captain Asakawa, 
who was injured when the Sado ran In
to a heavy gale on the way to the 
i hr lent two voyages ago. was forced M 
remain ashore for some time, to under
go medical treatment Ihiring the 
storm he was dashed against the rail 
and his knee was fractured. On arriv
ing in Japan he was removed to a hos
pital in Toklo and w as able to leave In 
time to rejoin his steamer for " the 
present trip.

Suicide At Sea.
The Sado brought the story of a 

tragedy at. sea. od« of the steerage pas
sengers having committed suicide when 
the steamer was about half way across 
the Pacific When six days out from 
Yokohama a Japanese passenger, about 
44 years of age. ended his ttfe by Slip
ping over the side of the vessel Into the 
sea. Tbr man. who Is believed to have 
»»eeo Insane when he committed suicide, 
gave his money and watch to another 
Japanese passenger, but even at that 
time there was nothing to Indicate that 
he intended to end his life. When he 
disappeared over the side of the 
steamer, the vessel was at one# stopped 
and turned round, while a thorough 
search was made for the man. but with
out success He Joined the steamer -at 
Yokohama and was bound for the 
United States.

The Sado Maru had good weather 
throughout the whole of the -voyage, 
with the exception of a strong gale 
which started on the afternoon of April 
2$ and lasted for nineteen hours. The 
steamer sailed from Hongkong on 
April 4. and after calling at Shanghai. 
Mujl. and Kobe, left Yokohama on April 
19 She came la a day ahead of sche
dule. the fine weather on the trip en
abling her to travel along at a steady 
speed. The last outward tripe of the 
steamer was also a pleasant one. and 
she reached Yokohama a day earlier 
than schedule Unie

Many Passenger».
The Sado had a total of 209 passen

ger*. 4- first cabin. 1ft second class. 24 
Intemkedlate and 217 In the steerage. 
Including to Americans and 46 Rus
sians. Six first cabin passengers land
ed here. Rev. U. N. Moody and Mr. and 
Mr* Blgtr and three children. Thirty 
Japanese and six Chines* also debarked 
at this port. M. K. Perkins, who Is

Niagara..................
Empress of Asia.. 
Hawaii Maru...-,
Aws Maru ...m.
Mon tea vie.............
Bhldsuoha Maru..
Barrister........... -.
Makura 
Mexico Maru. 
■mpf u of Russia 
OhtcaiQ Mam. 
Tam ha Marti...
Kamakura .......
Empress of Jap* 
Canada Maru..
Niagara ............
las be Maru ...

Master Tonnage
..Rolls ......... 7.4»
...W Davison .. 1.7»
.. Salto ............... ......
..Jriadxu .......  1.S20
...Hatley ...n... 1.90ft
..Tnsswa ........ 4.Eft
..Richards ........ ——
.Phillips ........  4.921

..Tarnaguchl .. 1.710 
. Jt. Robinsoa .>• MM

Hort ............... MM
..77.

".‘MHrV.'i

) Agents
C. P R. ...............
C p. R
R P Rlthet..........
O Northern..........
C. P R...................
O Northern.......
Balfour. Guthrie..
C. P R. ........
R P Rlthet:.......
C. P. R...................
R P Rlthet........

"G. Northern...*.....
3.444 G Northern-..........
15» C. P. R.........~.i.«
2.W0 ft. P. Rlthet..........
7.M» C. P. R .................

ITSft G. Northern'.........

... Hongkong 

... Hongkong 

...Kobe .......

... Hongkong 

... Hongkong

••••Hongkong 
... Hongkong 

ll-ngkong
.... Kobe .........
... Hongkong 
... Hongkong 
... Hongkong
..y.ïJoiîT*..!!!!

... May 4 

... May ft 

... May W 

.... JUv 17 
... May 19 
... May 26 
... May 29 
... June 1 
.. June 1 
... June 1 
.. June ft 
... June 10
.*.* June M 
.. June 28 
... June 29 
... June M

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.

Empr. se of Japan 
Tacoma Maru....
Niagara.......... «••••
Manila Maru......
Side Maru . .....
Empress of Asia..
Hawaii Maru.......
Awe Maru............
Monfteagte..............
Makura....................
MUdsuoka Mam . 

«'Empress of Russia 
Mexico Maru.......

Master
.. Davison *.... 
...Hamad* 
..Roll* ..........
..Kobyaehl ...
..asakawa ...
.. W Davison
..smito ......... :

Tannage Agente For Due
... MM C. P. R............. . .... Hongkong •• .. May «
... MM R. P Rlthet.......... .... Hongkong .... May 6
•• 1JS2 C. P R. ............... .. May 1ft
... S.IM R. P Rlthet......... • *t!fjrtgkung .. May 12
... MM O. Northern ...... .. May 1ft
.. M64 C. P. R.......... i... Hongkong .. .. May 11

H. P Rlthet.......... .... Hongkong .. .. May n
... MM G. Northern........ .... Kobe ........ . .. May M
... 3.966 r. P R ............. ... Hongkong .. ..'May 3ft
... 4.6H C. P. R................... ...Sydney ...... . June T
...MM O Northern--------- Honwtfofig . June »

8.894 C. P. R ................ --.Hongkong .. . June 1ft
... L7M R. P. Rlthet.......... ... Hongkong .. . Jaftc 1C

JLonitü
was among the pâéaengera 
the Bound Mr. Perkins's father arriy- 
ed from the Orient-recently on the Yo
kohama Maru after having spent some 
time with bis sun. who Is now on leave 
of absence.

For Victoria the stammer had III ibns 
>f freight. Including 2,284 bags of rice, 
as well as peanuts, Wine, sugar ant 
beans.

She has 4,93ft torts of cargo for the 
Sound, including 712 bales of raw silk 
valued at 3854,000. If cases of rubber. 
981 cases of new season's tea from 
Shanghai, and over 4.000 pieces of cop
per. Other freight included tin, anti
mony, rice, rattan and general Oriental 
merchandise.

Included among the passengers were 
ten members of the crew of the Ameri
can steamer St. Helens, which sailed 
from Tacoma to Vladivostok under 
charter to the Dollar Company and was 
sold there. The vessel took the south
ern course and was 4ft days on the voy
age. sailing from the Sound on Febru
ary 11. . Nine of the returning seamen 
say they were paid off at Kobe although 
they signed on for the round trip and 
claim they should have been paid at a 
Pacific coast port.

The Sado Maru sailed for the Sound 
at 5 à. rn to-day after discharging her 
local freight.

Ixion From Orient.
The reports of the presence of a 

rahter on . the Pacific were responsible 
for precautions being taken on the 
finer ixion. Captain Stout, which ar
rived shortly after ft o'clock yesterday. 
No unnecessary lights were used on the 
voyage from the Orient The master 
report. -1 having had a go »l trip u< runs 
the Pacific; moderne gales tola* en
countered about hitf fiy oh thef' 
voyage.

The Ixion had four cabin passengers, 
including Messrs. Snowden and Daw- 
sofi. the former returning after an ex
tended tour and the latter being a gov
ernment official at Manila. She had 77 
Chinese In the steerage, 27 landing

The steamer brought 17.000 tons of 
cargo, which Included silk valued at 
about 11,000,000,: rubber, rice and tea 
She proceeded to the Sound last night 
but will return next week to discharge 
1,700 tone of freight hern She has 2,- 
200 tons of cargo for Vancouver.

if at Bhsn«tiai, inir in a um | nririsai" I NIMRAmL BE
IN THIS AFTERNOON

Expected to Berth About Five 
o’Clock; Movements of 

Empress Liners

The Canadian-Australian liner Ni
agara. Captain Rolls, Is expected to 
arrive at William Head from Aus
tralia at 4 o'clock this afternoon, and 
will berth at the oqter wharf about an 
hour later. She has 260 passengers on 
but rd, and carries a large cargo from 
the Antipode*

About the same time the C. P. R. 
liner Empress of Japan will arrive 
fn m Vancouver, out bound for the 
Orient

On Saturday the Empress of Asia 
will arrive from the Orient with one 
of the largest lists of passengers ever 
carried across the Pacific.' This is the 

“first trip of the Asia etneo she was 
tiim.-d beck Ua the company by the ad* 
ir* rally.

Ruwlft* which sailed 
fr.-in Victoria at 9 a. in. on April 21, is 
rr;i.»rted to have arrived at Yokohama 
on Tuesday.

New Ni WK. Steamer Tatsine 
Maru Will Sail From Orient 

This Month

According to information brought 
here by the Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner 
SaJ.> Maru yesterday the company la 
about to place ahothor at earner on the 
run between Japan and Nqrth Pacific 
ports.

Thé N. Y. K. recently revised Its 
schedule In order to provide Improved 
facilities for Oriental shippers and now 
has four liners on the route between 
Hongkong and Victoria and Puget 
Sfound, and threw between 'Kobe and 
this city and Sound port ft.

It has now been decided to Increase 
this fleet and the new steamer Tatsuno 
Matu, 7.300 tons, is scheduled to sail 
from the Orient on May 20. This will 
to th* maiden trip .d the 
which was launched from the Kawa- 

dockyard* Kobe, in. Mirât- Ad- 
vlcee from the Orient Indicate that 
great expansion in trade ia expected to 
take place in «poTT or léft, ctocké 
and other mlscellaneoue articles.

The decision of the Company will. It 
la believed, prove of great bvnetlt to 
shipbuilders, for by the additions to 
the ll^et, stocks of Iron and steel which 
sro being secured In the United Stalei 
will reach Japan earlier than was an
ticipated. The question of material has 
been given some concern to shipbuild
ers, for While many orders have been 
placed the scarcity of plats», etc., has 
become very marked. • __

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

SAILS FOR ENGLANO 
VIA PANAMA CANAL

Crown of Toledo Carries 144,- 
000 Cases of Salmon 

Tor Liverpool

- It Le atated that the steamer Teucer,
of the Blue Funnel line, is_to return to 
the tran*-Pacific route, being scheduled 
to sail from Yokohama' this month for 
Victoria, Vancouver and Sound ports. 
It ir about a year since the steamer 
was last here.

BEATRICE GOES ON 
RUN NEXT WEEK

Scheduled to Sail From Van
couver on Wednesday Night 

for Ocean Falls

It was announced to-day that the C. 
P. U. steamer Princess Beatrice will 
be placed in service next week. As 
stated In these columns some days ago. 
the steamer will go on the Rivers In
let and «Jcean - Falla run. but at that 
tlmex her schedule had not been ar
ranged. According to the announce
ment this morning, the Beatrice will 
leave Vancouver every Wednesday 
night at It o'clock, going as far as 
ocean Falls. Returning she will make 
the same tails as on the way north, 
rebelling Vancouver on Sunday nights.

The llarrlson Direct line steamer 
Cn.wn of Toledo has sailed from Seat
tle for England via Sari Francisco, 
with the largest shipment canned 

4mon ever taken from the Puget 
Bound to any one port In the United 
Kingdom. She has a total of 144.000 
cases on l>vanl for discharge at Llver- 
PwL. Of the shipment 132,^00 cases 
acre loaded on Puget Sound and the
rest at Vancouver. ----- v

The Ôrown of Toledo will call at San 
Francisco to load 100,010 cases of van - 
Ml fruit, and when she heads for the 
tonal the steamer will have In her 
hold» a total of 6.0*0 deadweight tons.

The steamer will proceed to England 
vis the Panama canal, and wifi bo the 
second of the line to use the waterway 
since It was reopened last month, the 
Crown of Seville having waited at 
Balboa for some weeks pending the 
reeumptlon of traffic through the 
waterway.

WIRELESS REPORT
May 4, ft a.ni.

Point Grey~i>verraat; 8. E., light; 
20 04; 60.

Cape Laso-^-Overyast; calm, 30.00; ftO; 
sen smooth. ; .

Pachena—Overcast; 8.W.; light; 30.04; 
45; sea smooth.

Este van—Overcast ; calm; 29.87; 47; 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay —Overcast; calm; 29.88 ; 48; 
sea smooth. Str Chelohsln out, south
bound, « 25 a m.; str Roman at wharf.

Triangle—OvercttHt; 8 W . light: 30 11; 
41; sea moderate; 8 p.m spoke str

MOVEMENTS OF LINERS.

The following movements of Allay 
liners are reported : Steamer Cartha
ginian, from Portland, Me., arrived at 
Glasgow on Tuesday night; steamer Si
cilian. from Liverpool, arrived at Que
bec on Tuesday morning. The pas
sengers from the Sicilian will reach 
the coast on May 9.

The White Star liner steamer Baltic, 
from Liverpool on April 26, with 30

SAILINGS WEEKLY FOR

= ALASKA =
Leay© Victoria every Tuesday at 10 a. m. for Ketchikan. Wrangell. Juneau. 

Skagway; connecting with the White past A Yukon Rf.
SAILING TWICE WEEKLY FOR

PRINCE RUPBM and ANYOX
Leave Victoria 10 a. m. «-very Tuesday and Friday.

Steamer Connects at PRINCE RUPERT With

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For Prince George. Edmonton, Winnipeg. St. Paul, Chicago. Detroit 
Buffalo, Toronto, Montreal, Boston, New York and all points east via 

MOUNT RODSON AND THE YELLOWHEAD PASS 
Electric Lighted Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining and 

Observation Parlor Car*
C. F. Earle, City Passenger and Ticket Agent 600 Wharf St Phene 1242

I TO ENGLAND I
Arrange your next trip to Liverpool or London via Canadian 

1 follow:Pacifie Railway and following steamships :
1st

80.00

100.00

SCB
50.00
60.00
60.00
66.00
6000
60.00
60.00

2rd
$38.76

35.00
35.00
35.00
33.76„

TT R TSfclIlgn, from Montreal.....
S. 8. Tuacanla. from New York........... $ 85.00
H. R Mlssanahie. from Montres!. .'
8. S. California, from New York’...........
S. ». Scandinavian, from Montreal....
S. 8. Carpalhia. from New York........ ..
8. B. Metagama, from Montreal.......
8. 8. Orduna. from New York.............'.

Passports enabling British subjects to enter United Kingdom are 
' now Issued by Dominion Government Immigration Agents.

Bagg^ge for New York checked through to your ship In bond. Via 
Montreal, checked through fo Liverpool.

For steamship and sleeping car reservation, writ* or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Phow* 174 1102 Government Street

86.00

May ft 
May « 
May IS 
May 12 
May 10 
May 27 
May 27 
June 1

Tacoma», May 3 —Arrived: Str Admiral 
Dewey, from Seattle, flailed: flehr Wil
liam 11. «tilth, for Sydney, N. 8. W. 
towing.

San Pedro, May 3—Str Centralis, 
l»uuml fn** Kan Francisco for Mexican 
porta, called to-day fur iweaeng-ro a ad 
additional cargo and proceeded Lumber 
carriers arglmng from Northern ports 
with cargo to-day were the str Willam
ette, from Portland, str Prentiss, from' 
Eureka, and the str Hornet, from Puget 
Sound. The str Bandon arrived in bal
last from Kan D!**go to lv*d a cargo of. 
steel rails for Bandon and proceeded. 
Departurtiw In ballast to reload lumber 
were the str Hpcv.lwell, for Coos Bay; 
Str J. U. Stetson, for Pugvt Sound, and 
str Waixama. for flan Clement Island. 
The power s. hr Vaquero sailed for San 
• dement Island to-day with freight, ti.u 
■tr Governor sailed for flan Diego.

Astoria. Ore.. May 3-— Arrived: Str 
Edgar II. Vance, from flan Pvdho; atm 
•<*hr Santa Monica, fçom flan Francisco. 
flaUed; fltm schr Ywwmi*, for flan Pedro:
- dhu». - Fraaotoeo. May» •--Arrm-tf-.- ■ ‘fltr 
Coronado, from Gray’s Harbor, sir Ad
miral Ikhley, from Seattle; Nor air Sina
loa. from Balboa, etr Thomas L. Wand, 
from Everett; etr Lewis Luckenbaeh, 
from New York; etr Oleum, from Port
land. flailed: Bg« Acapulco, for Nanai
mo. B. C.. In tow of tug Tutooah, etr» 
El Hegiindo and Queen, for Seattle; airs 
Brooklyn and Aurelia, fur Portland; etr 
Wilhelmlna. for Honolulu; str . Grace 
Dollar, for Tacoma, etr flan Joae, for 
Bail mm.

Portland. Ore., May 3.-Arrived: fltra 
Beaver, Capt. A. F. Lucas and Alcatrae. 
from flan Francisco, etr F. A. Kllburn. 
from Coos Bay flailed: fltr F. A. Kil- 
burn. for Coos Bay.

Seattle. May *—Arrived: 0tr DUspajch, 
ftOUttWFiiUin’ Alaska, via Powell Hiver, 
B. C. ; etr Admiral Dewey, flan Fran
cisco; str Jefferson. Southeastern Alaska; 
str Tosan Maru. Kobe, etr Umatilla, flan 
Francisco; str North western. Tacoma; 
etr Fulton. British Columbia ptVrts; U. 3. 
L. H T. Uniatma. No. 67, Umatilla Reef. 
Asth-d: fltr Nalka tMaru, Vladivxjstnk ; atm 
Wl>a*er ,?tar I*orf Armatrotog. atm
whaler Star HI.. Fort Armstrong; yacht
Ituna. Mexico.1 yla...the Columbia river;
str Admiral Dewty. Tacoma, sir Hllon- 
lan. Tacoma; U. 8. L. II. T Maxattan. 
Hound crulacv

Vladivostok. April 30,-Arrlved: Str 
.Robert Dollar, frittrr Vancouver, B. C.

Antofagasta. May Arrived: fltr flan 
Franclsch, from flan Francisco for 
Gothenburg.

Callao. May 3. Sailed : fltr Santa Cru* 
from Han Francisco for Antofagasta.

Low Round Trip Fares East
via the

“Milwaukee”
June 1 to Sept. 30, 1916

Return Limit three months but not beyond- October 21.

From Points in the Northwest to
ROUND-TRIP
........... Sifo.oo

................. 92.00
------------- 72.60

Buffalo .... 
Chicago .... 
Minneapolis 
Montreal ...

60.00
105.00

Omaha, Council Bluff* Kansas City and St. Joseph...........

ROUND-TRIP
Now York ........................V..|110.70
St. Paul, Minn........... 60.00
Sioux City, Iowa............... 60.00
Washington, D. C. ........... 108.50
Winnipeg .....................   60.00

60.00
Proportionately redwood form to many other points in the 

— Return through California at «fighfly fiTghor fftr^*"”'

The “Olympian”—The “Columbian”
Two Faet Through All-Steel Train* Every Day

T.lb»nU «top-ov.p privileges and choice of different route, are offered 
Kor additional Informatiun call on or addre.n

J. O. THOMSON Oommerrl.il Agent. 
Phone Hit. 1003 Government St.. Victoria

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

first-class passengers. 61 second and 
122 third, la due at New York to-day.

The American Line steamer St. 
Louis, which sailed fron^Now York on 
April 29 with 217 first-class passen
gers, 157 second and 142 third, ia due 
at Liverpool on May 7.

REPORTED SAFE.

Cepenbâgon. May 4.- The RuooMa 
01 earner topponia, bound from Kt-n’k - 
holm to Finland, which has been re
ported missing, for two months, is now 
reported safe.

GOES NORTH ON MONDAY.

The Dominion lighthouse tender 
Leebro Is taking on stores, etc., and 
will get away for the North on Mon
thly. The tender is going to northern 
waters on buoy and beacon duty.

WILL SAIL TO NIGHT.

The tanker Avo* which I* discharg
ing oil at the Imperial Oil Company’s 
tanka at McLaughlin Point. Is expect
ed to get away for the South this 
evening.

Thf Beatrice has been out of com-^J»i**H*e Rupert, Ivory Ioientl, north-
mission for some Ume, and recently 
was trioved from the old Hudson’s Bay 
wharf to the C. P. R. docks where she 
has been overhauled In preparation for 
the service to Ocean Fall*

Princess Charlotte.
The steamer Princes» Charlott* 

which has been undergoing overhaul
ing preparatory to beginning work for 
the season, will go Into the dry dock dn 
Monday and will resume service some 
time next week. The Chylotte will 
make three trips to Alaska during July, 
when she will be In command of Capt. 
McLeod.

Tree Point—-Cloudy;
; sea smooth.
-Rain;' calm; 26.59 ; 44;

8 E„ light;

8. E., light;

LEAVES FOR TACOMA.

The William Chatham, which brought 
a shipment of 4ltrates for the Victoria 
Chemical Works, finished discharging 
last night and proceeded to Tacoma, 
where she will unload ore for the smel
ter. Later she will be overhauled and 
turned over to Grace ft Co.

Dead
1.81; «1
Ikeda 

smooth.
Prince Rupert Raffi)

29.76; 42; sea moderate.
Noon.

Point. Urey -overcast 
60 041 fft. --------- —

Cape Lazo-Clear; calm;
•a smooth.
Pachena—Misty; calm; 30.02; 60; aea 

amo«tli. Spoke atr Tees leaving Ban- 
field 11.26 a.m. southbound.

Ketevan—Cloudy ; calm ; 26.8ft; 62; sou 
smooth.

Alert Ray—Overcast; enfin; 26.83; 12; 
sen smooth.

Triangle-Overcast; 8. W.. fight; 20. 
44; sea smooth. 6.20 a. m. Spoke

Back Was Lame and Ached ; 
Could DoVcry Little Work

Suffered Much From Kidney Disease for Years, But Cure 
Came With the Use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney IJver Pills

0ft;

The Osaka Shosen Kalsha liner Ta
coma Marti will sail for the Orient to
morrow evening.

r.tr Spokane crossing Queen Charlotte 
Sound, southbound.

itead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 29. 
78; 48; sea smooth 

Ikeda—Rain; calm; 28-55 : 47; sen
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Rain ; 8. K., strong; 
29 66; .47; sea moderate. 8tr. PMhce 
Rupert passed In 1.60 a. m.

Doctors had tried to cure this man 
but failed to get at the cause of 
trouble, probably because they relied 

29.67; 60; Jon medicines which act on the kidneys 
only. The strong feature about Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney*Liver Pills is their 
combined action on liver, kidneys and 
bowels. In many of these cases the 
disease Is no complicated that ordinary 
kidney medicine* fall to be of much 
benefit. Under such conditions Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Uver Pills usually 
touch the spot and effect a cur*

Had they been only moderately suc
cessful Dr. Chase would never have 
•elected then» for world-wide distribu
tion. As It was the demand for these 
pills resulted naturally frotn their su
perior merit, and there was nothing 
else to do but supply them In large 
quantities

Mr. Simeon Shlfloff, Birch brook Or

chards Blri hbank, B. C.. writes:
“For several years I suffered greatly 

from kidney disease. I was weak and 
could do very little work. My back 
was lame and ached and I Buffered 
much from headaches. Tried doctors 
and obtained no relief. Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills were recommended 
by a friend, and after taking four boxes 
I think I can say that Î am cured, for 
I feel as well as I «ver did.*

This statement Is endorsed by Mr. 
Harry Anderson, J. P.. who writes: — 

“This Is to certify that I am person
ally acquainted with Mr. Simeon flhiel- 
off and tolleve his statement In regard 
to Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to be 
true and correct”

Df. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill* one 
pill * dosé, 26 cents a box, all dealer* 
or Bdmangon. Rates A Company} Lim
ited, Toronto.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OP 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

88 VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 
9 p. m. for Prince Rupert, Ske.-na and 
Naas River

S 8 CAMOSI N
Loaves Victoria every Wednesday at 
ti p m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p. rn., for Rivera Inlet Oc an 
Falla and Della Coola.

S.S- CHELOH IN
Leaves Victoria ev*«ry Friday at n 
a. m., and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
calling at flk.t na canneries.

8.8. PRINCE ALBERT 
Leaves Vancouver May JW. »nd fort
nightly thereafter, for Prince Rupert, 
fltewart and Quecft Charlotte Inlands.

Gao. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St Phone 1925

5

/ Through Steamers 
to

SAN
FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES. SAN 
DIEGO

Leave Victoria Fridays S .p. m.. 8 8. 
Président or Governor. Leave Seattle 
Tuesday s,. 11 a. m., 8 8. Congress or

Largest, finest passenger steamers
TO ALASKA

Rwfl. Rjydtam* or -Cltv of fl-attle. te*ve*\.J
Seattle May 6. 11. 17. 22. 28, calling at 
Prince Rupert KetclUkan. Wrangel, 
Juneau and Skagway.

For particulars call on
R. P. Rithet f Co* Ltd., 1117 Wharf St 

J. G. THOMSON 
1003 Government Street

Sol Due Hot Springs
HOTEL WOW OPKM

The Fast Steel Steamship

SOL DUC
Leaves Victoria dally except Sun
day at 1136 * m. from Canadian 
Pacific Duck for Port Angeles, 
connecting there with automo
bile# for flol Due Hot Spring! 
Returning, leaves Port Angeles 
daily except Sunday at 7.1» * m. 
Through tickets npw on aal*

E. E BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
Tel. 454. 1234 Government Bt.
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elected with a 4.000 majority. And Tie- 
da1.l> defeat couldn’t be poaslble? Mr. 
B\»weer: do you think we are blind to 
facta? If Mr. Tindall had been elected

X

Letter* addressed to the Editor and In
tended for pub’.icmtkm friust b* short and 
legibly written. The. longer an Article 
the shorter Its chance of Inaertlon. All 
<communications roust bear the name ot 
1^* writer. The jntbHratlon or refection 
of article* Is a mattes entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
I* assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

LET OTHERS DO IT.

*

Tv the Editor:—Amidst the outcry 
for comiténsat Ion for license holders a 
great point Is made of the alleged jus
tice of compensation. I observe, how 
ever, no solicitude as to the Juetlee or 
injustice of the taxpayers paying it 
There are many thousands of Inhabi
tants of the province who never enter 
a^bar or Spend a vent In liquor or reap 
a shadow of advantage tram the rrfffle. 
Why. then, should these people pay 
any compensation? In RngUfuri the 
com pensât Ion Is paid from rf furtd pro 
vided by the ll«*enst‘holders themselves, 
It comes from the profita of the bufd 
ness arid from the pockets of their 
eustomer*. Tfits 1* all right. !>*• the

..liquor dealers look for compensât!
the people Who have approved of ami.

O. I* WALKER.
May 5. 1916.

COMBINES (?)

contrary Sported by thousands of tons 
all over the continent. To one like hiy- 
R-'r who has lived lb this flsh-produc- 
tiis, country for over 50 years. In the 
fi" ’ i whatinjislrcmiBiTrm, brnniffti* to- ih?.. 
door for from ten to twenty-live -cents 
choIi.' I know thereof I am speaking.

Iierc- CM be no valid reason for rob
bing the people In this article, which Is 
the last article to come into line for 
advance. JThc last straw l«> break the 
camel’* track.

Lastly, flour. The two Iasi harvests. 
It Is said, were the largest In the his
tory of the country. Has this fact low 
ered the price ? No, but It has, on the 
contrary, rais-d the price. Why. I 
might ask. Is It .thus? Are those 
•‘Oct Rich Quick WçlUngfcrd*”' the 
eauR»? Is It a system of combines? Is 
there no< a Dominion law against com-’ 
bints? Why Is It not brought into ac
tion? Is it right that these ^ hard 
time* the needy should have their lot 

ado harrier for them ihtifl necessary? 
rhould like ansxxers to theso simple 

questions If they can he answered.
ElKLUt FAWCETT.

April 4.

Ing executive, to regulate their sales 
so ns not to clash, to find ,(he best market, 
to buy boxes and " coni^iflers In, large 
quantities at lowest rates, and to regu-

arranged deputation down to Victoria uisxrict the grade, itscbi ,

■—•■T«» tjye RiHt«r.—WtiHe o*hww 
with an old-timer the other day on the 
hlgli price of living, which fact Is 
brought home to us more and more 
rroip day to day, 1 was reminded of 
tjho fact that there were at the present 
tlrix* three, large vessels on the way 
fruip Vorniosa. hauled w ith 12.(K«0 lohs 
of gmotr f-.-r the Vtttcwrrtr refinery. 
Sugar has, as we all know to our cost. ' 
gone up steadily/^eek by week and our 
friend In Vancouver gets credit for 
having something dfKwith -it. WIU 
tlte arrival of these 12.000 tons raise or 
lower the price? I understand there is 
an arrangement that the two refineries 
of Canada, east an<1 .west, do not inter
fere with one anothi r> cestomere. 
That Is, Vancouver'does not sell beyond 
a certain point east, and vice versa Is 
this a combine?

The same may be said of meat. Two 
or three men contnol the price of this 
most necessary article of food, which 
Is higher than I have ever known It In 
the history of the country. To add to 
these articles of food, above all others, 
Is fish. ’This Is an outrage that calls 
for Investigation. The one article of 
food that Is a natural product, that we 
<:■> urn liaxv t.. Import, that is • >n the

PROHIBITION AND POLITICS.

To tile Çdltor.—Re prohibition for 
British Columbia which has been on 
th stair* Tor the last six month.*» • 
nrjrr- 1 attended' a grand' rally- hr
Tl '-iVlt ... h.,!| , Ihl I...... . " mw'«1
that day in good fafTh to further The 
lient Interests of our province. I was 
pDnsed to see at this meting the inde
pendent spirit fallen by all parties to 
Join together for the betterment of our 
province.
—The
to be no party polities In connection 
with the organization. Perfectly right. 
A great den! of time has been spent, 
and we trust welj sjtent, by many since 
this first meeting. Months go. by. and 
the deputation appointed with large 
petition govs to Victoria to meet Sir 
Richard McBride on his return from 
England, _The zeuneat was shelved, as 
hi» authority w as gone. He surely knew 
and W J, Brrwser knew. Why were 
they not honorable enough to have told 
the deputation that Bowser was the 
one to be considered, and l>r. McGuire 
with them sailing back and forth a few 
times, when they knew that Bowser 
would be acting premier In a few

The organisation Is at work can
vassing th«> electorate and In the can
vass there was not to be Ay politics 
mentioned, which I feel satisfied was 
generally adhered to. Fifteen thou
sand or more signed Up, still no answer 
from McBride, but bts. leavers us am^ 
Bowser Is-premier. He Is forced to re
organise the cabinet, which esused 
three by-elections, and still no answer 
to the prohibition question till the 56th 

'Feuruary, wt\en M. A. Macdonald wàe

arranged deputation down to 
on February 29, leap year day? Where 
was Captain Tulk working all this 
time canvassing for Tlsdall. even can
vassing the soldier# who had votes for 
Tlsdall? And on leap year day they 
'have another nice sail-to ihe‘üap'flâl 
and they meet ad pleased, hand to-hand 
they shake, eye to eye they see, and 
heart to heart of course. Gentlemen#
I am so pleased to see you, tor I have 
another election In Victoria this week, 
and he gave them a full ipegl of Con
servative food and refers to the new 
go*, erriment formed October 15, 1915. He 
le’.'e them a lot of fine thing* he Is go- 
ins;..to do. Then he said that the ar
dent prohibitionists have not had 
er.« ugh patience, and besides you know 
that this Alberta act is nqt in accord
ance with the Conservative party and 
we are not educated up to the point of 
direct legislation. It would take away 
to > much power from our cabinet, and 
w • must be controller*. '*We muet keep 
Inviolate the principle* of the Conser
vative party and I wiU tell you that 1 
(Bowser) am sure that I can frame a 
hill that van béat any act that the Al
berta people or anylunly else or any 
er tkg tfrtWgtgpeeg-of th* • pgt|ttoiL rard^' 
yé will rail U the Bowser act. (See

all articles grown.
Who should do all thla? Manifestly 

whoever gains most Vfrojn it. The 
fa mer Mmeelf? No’ for two re*

Though In- gains vastly from this 
iWfle the province gains far more. 

Becapse ha wlh never willingly 
embark hr a project the initial coat of I 
w hk-h is heavy. By so doing he pays 

to reduce h|| freedom <>r actl >n, 
and entrust* It to thoee who may, if he 
Uvea a.t a distance, be i>erfect strangers |

ra- «
rVj
raffi!

Extraopdinapy Shoe
Values for Saturday

. Absolutely Guaranteed Real Bargains
The province gains far more than ' 

the former. It is well known that the ]
welfare of any community depend* up
on agriculture. A large population of 
really pro#i»«-roua farmer* are In all 
case* the backbone of the country’, and 
^heye agriculture suffers, the whole 
comijiunlty feels the pinch of bail 
time*. The provincial government la!, 
the proper authority and the only one ] 
who van afford to inaugurate a eom- 
prehen*lve and economical system of ; 
co-operation to secure better prices for * 
the farmer and to foal*,r the home con
sumption of his prodtfiytSr-aa many of 
which nre- nrw Imported throui&h lack

Ladies' Patent Leather Button
Boots, cloth top. Values to $4.00.

$2.95
Men’» Velour Calf Bluchers. Val

ues to $4.00.

$2.85

Bowser and you must all obey and not 
question me either. If you want to 
hear me or have_any request to make 
join the Conservative Club, and when 
I s|H*ak In any of our arranged meet-

hn\> a ticket to get In, and then If you 
Interrupt me I have a number of police
men on hand. Yes, gentlemen. I will 
frame a Mil and I will write a letter*to 
n»y old faithful supporter, Mr. Rogers, 
wlvh full directions. * And they afl 
drank It down. What had they to 
drink iw-fore this I dq.not knew.- Wen 
they hypnotised? They would not 
hXve any “Johnny Dewar” and Cascade 
beer left from the Indian reserve or 
«••me other time.

Now equal rights to all men and fa
rms to none Is an old saying. Why 
should we all have to keep our mouths 
shut regarding politic* and Mr. Bowser 
be allowed t<* address them on the 

whole from the Conservative point of 
lew.
Wo* It not the same petition they 

had witfc them that wag presented to 
he Liberals, Socialists and Labor peo

ple? Also to Sir Richard McBride? The 
bill as put before us Liberate THicl labor 
people, wo» a straight-yes or no answer, 
then why should Bowser have the priv
ilege of .tearing It to pieces and frame 
one himself and call It after himself? 
The very name Itself would defeat It 
In our province, and I feel he would 
like It to go down to defeat with him
self.

ANDREW XEIJ<nN"rAMETlOX.
l«M Pendrell St.T Vancouver. B. C.

Slay 4.

nr

The Hard-Headed
Business Man

Insista on a high degree of 
"fitness" in his employees.

•That means proper co-ordination between 
bruin and body, and for its best realization there 
must be care in the matter of food.

A well-balanced diet is essential—one easily 
digestible and rich in nerve-building material. 
Very often the result of improper food is seen in 
indigestion, “brain-fag," nervousness and general 
inefficiency.

Grape-Nuts
a delicious food made of- whole wheat and mailed 
barley, is admirably adapted for brain workers; 
for included in its rich nutriment, are the vital 
mineraf* elements—phosphaté of potash, etc., 
grown by Nature in the grains. Z

These mineral elements are absolutely essen
tial to well-balanced bodies, brains and nerves, 
but are often lacking in much of the food that goes 
to make up the usual dietary,

A daily ration of Drape-Nuts along with other 
food is just the thing to put one in fine fettle.

“There's a Reason"
for

Grape-Nuts

it maybe said: “Whyy give thin ak

Made in Canada.
Canadian I'oitum Cerral Co.. Ltd.

Sold by Grocers.
W1 minor. Ont.

---------------------- • i
FARMING CONDITIONS.

To "tfie Ertifur,—At the prewnt tlinf 
fm mtr* are suffering from many <lla-’ 
abilities That rn- et of these could be 
n.-nedled by themselves If they would 
only co-operate does not alter the foct. 
B&t some conditions, though joirtly 
du»- to this lack of co-wirdlnntlon, could 
only be corrected by government aid. 

What are present examinions?
1. For his products the farmer does 

not receive hts proportion of the price 
the consumer pays." — |

2 He does not know how to place his 
articles In the .best market.

8 He does not eu prepare what he 
has to sell as to render It attractive,

4. He «Ine* not grade It properly 
5 He cannot afford to keep It until 

high prices are attainable.
.6, Through lack of management-«ml 

co-operation with other growers he 
does not maintain an al!-the-year- 
round supply nf Reasons Me produce so 
thé wholeeajer* cannot rely upon him 
to eupply them, therefor* they turn U 
"three WI>«> can, miTsWe the province.

7.'Hie main dependence is the local 
nrirket, which, being consequently 
geiD-d. often bring* hhn less than the 
rot* of production

Tt He meets wtth" keen competition 
from other grower*, whereby price* 
are reduced to this unprofitable level.

9. Thl* I* partly due to his not keep 
Ing accounts whereby he docs not know 
what his produce actually cost* so he 
has po standard price below which he 
ref unes (I. ML

’ll. Buying in small quantities, the 
price he has to pay for boxe*. *n< k* 
an 1 other containers of his -produce Is 
too high.

"■ He WKw limp whlih ml*ht-bc 
hPttPr pmrmypd In t he t.p, „ftpn un 
•ktifm end «low peeking of hl» *,«d» 
for the market.

12. Freight rates handicap him if 
a distance.

19. Cold, storage Is either unavailable 
or to#» costly.

14. Cull* of nil kinds are wasted in 
»IP«d of heln* tm m il Into monpy.

13. Owing to un*fitl»fi.vtory xyindl
"W 4». not itimod ut.
'■ ha» foolish Id.a» of rlvalo*
ev.n In atyl, of living. Hp trlpa to g, 
onp bettpr than hla nplghbor, oft,,, at 
fulnotta coat. Thla would t*. obviated 
by ro-o,,p ration. which pllmlnatea 
rivalry. *

U. He generally eell, unflnlahed 
pr.alueta, U„ hay. -grain, 'milk, roote. 
etc., Instead of beef, pork, mutton 
poultry, egg», Imiter, etc., »., he Iol 
one profit and the value of the mam,tv 
without which he full. t„ raise good 
crops.

D Where co-operation does exist, 
whilst it certainly Improteg condition* 
It cannot be Ideal beraune

(a) A number ,,f smai| associations 
cutl“kainet on<‘ another and flood the

(b) The cost of management is too
great for the amount of stuff they 
hardie. _y

(c) Owing to lack of storage room 
they often have to throw goods on the 
market to make room for more, re
gardless of price.

To obviate all Oil* it is neceesayy 
that ell ouch as*#xfatlqnp should "la- 
fiierely branches of one central organts-

tt .ii a preeperous farmer 1* the basl* 
of a prosperous community, and that 
the primary outlay, even if large, l* 
not a bonus tot the farmers but an in- 
x-estm *nt bearing vast Interest At well 
as htflAtt paid —buck in due 
those whom It aids. The money can 
be repaid by the farmers. If necessary, 
by extended payments once the scheme 
has become a proved success and once 
the Increased profit* of the farmer 
warrant it, and not till then.

The Interest he mi gregt that Tt 1* sur)' 
V) cover the principal without coat-to 
Ahe farmer if the government no agrees. 

How is thl* Interest obtained ?
First—Increased pronts to the farmer 

will em ouçag.* land settlement, which 
mean a more taxpayer*

Kecondly—Increased populatl«>n and 
Increased profit* secured from the land 
Increase Its value, so the revenue la el- 
*0 largely increased from this source.

Most fai mers "ow n more land than 
they use. which they "will be able to 
dlspcwe of at a gpod price to others, so 
they benefit indirectly as well as di
rectly through this scheme. The 
trouble Is that ever increasingly of 
late years a feeling of distrust of any 
government managed scheme has been 
growing. They have seen men sent 
here to tench them agriculture who 
knew nothing of local conditions and 
who, whilst serving their apprentice
ship., to these, have been drawing large 
salaries from the province.

They have seen the head of the i> 
l-artmqpt resign owing, to a question 
alsed In the House regarding his ac- 
lulsltloq of pedigreed rattle 

They have seen coal mining shares 
given away ami they have read the 
Judge’s remarks anent this; and they 
*1. UMP«l»'4£MtJMe».y lu
fin admir.'Rtrsthin where such crud«
« X, nts ni riir.

Hut the time may come before long 
wheh confidence may be re -established 
under a regime not saddled w ith euch 
a record, and. If the way Is made easy, 
profitable and pleasant for them, come 
Into a properly controlled scheme which 
ensures them tatter prices whilst re 
lieving them of the onerous and un 
profitable labor of parking their goods 
and of finding market* for them

In 1907 the writer submitted a plan 
for government aided co-operation to 
he then minister of agriculture, with 

the result that the apple parking 
reboots and iatei—the- priming schools 
were established with go<xl results, but 
fherw. It ha* stopped.

Finding that nothing further wa* 
done. Qjê - writer sent tw o letter* in 
i»"9, one t.. sir Richard McBride «then 
Mr McBride, the premkr) and the 
««Ftp Mr. Braeet McGMfPey. then

Ladies’ Patent Pumps, just in. 
Values to $4,1)0. "

Men’s Otto Metal Button and Lace
Goodyear welt, nexv lasts. Values 

> I, * to $5.00.

secretary of the Development League.
Jty q Aiolnridenoe these two letters 
Were sent by their recipients upon the 
-same day, and both appeared tn the 
Sunday Issue of December 19, 1909, uf 
the «’oloqiet. The letter sent to Hir 
iUchard McBrlde_and/by him sent en these laws, a* local Jtalouj

»»_.—«_.--------z —— • frequently. Intervene,
the provincial governme 
body to take the ma,

to the Colonist, waswis follow'*
“Orchard Conditions In B, <V‘ 

"lit, Decerh.bcr. 19fi", at the North

tUlie
/fuit.

western Fruit Grower*’ Convention 
held In Vancouver, many valuable 
medals were awarded for high quality 
apples. After keen com|>etttlon the ex 
pert Judges employed awareled the 
«ream of the prizes to fruit groxvn In 
British Columbia. This conclusively 
proves that we can grow as gmid apples 
as any in-Hood. River. Wanctchec 
any other district in Oregon "t Woah 
ingtoii that çompéied witii us Denpite 
this fact, however, the Hood Rivç) 
fruit growers roufized at that 
$3.ST** per box for their beet 
whilst we had to he content with' some 
$2 for our best, and that too only after 
being put to great expense in storage 
accommodation and great loss through 
the rotting of a certain percent 
the Irqjt thus stored. _ The 
thl* are not far to st-ek and 
taThl.V/^c remedied.

“At tiooil River the Fruit 
Union gangs of expert packc 
graders-visit the orchartl-» and there, 
by the aid of modern aiqdlance*, grade 
and pack the fruit. Consequently ph 
box of No. I apple* consists of perfect 
epeolmen* only of even also and care 
fully wrapped In paper, perfectly pack 
ed so a* to bear tranwporiatlon 'without 
injury, anil they hgve also the union 
label on the box, an Indisputable guar»’ 
antee of perfect quality true to label.

Now take our conditions. Each man 
frequently packs hi* owi> apples, a 
fatal mistake, as he probably knows 
little or nothing about how it Is done. 
Also the temptation $o slip in an odd 
apple of an Inferior grade 1* often too 
strong to be resisted, with the natural 
result that the fruit Is by no means up 
to standard, and consequently realize* 
only a email petoe. We haw also a 
large number of small co-operative as
sociations all dumping their fruit In 
the market at once, regardless of <»ne 
another, consequently flooding the mar
ket and cutting prices stHl further.

“This Is Ihcvltahle under present ar- 
rangument s. aa lock of storage room 
compel* them to sell nut th* stock

Children’s and Misses’ Boots, but
ton and law. VahtoH to $5.50.

$1.95
Boys’ Classic Patent Bluchers.

•---------- Bog; $3.00. -

$2.45
825 YATES 

STREET BURRIS 625 YATES 
STREET

I

onpestion ofarrives to prevent
1

“They also have another antagonist 
in the wholesale fruit seller, who ha* 
to compete against them, and In the 
commission agent. IP, however, the co
rporative a*Koclattous H"1<1 °nly 
through these wholesale men*sïî would 
work harmoniously.

“All these forces antagonizing one 
nother must be harmonlxcil If we are 

to get the full price our frlut is Worth, 
and the remedy I would suggest 1* this:

“That a central organization be 
formed with full power to tnforce the 
different local co-operative asiuy latlon* 
to regulate thetr sale* so as not to fltiod 
the market ot any time, and also to 
hold for top market prices.

’To do this cold storage at centers! 
point# Is necessary to which th. fruité 
once It Is packed locally, should be 
consigned until high, price# were 
reached. Throughout the apple mar
ket* of the world wholesale firm» 
possessing adequate cold storage fncR- 
It le* could l»e apt>olnted our agent* 
and could keep the central associ
ation posted on current price*, 4nd on 
the varieties and quahtitlea it Was safe 
to *hlp at once, and to them witch shlp- 
mants should la» x « netgtied. atlequaîe 
cold storage facilities being afforded 
by the treimportation c#*mpaule* to en
sure the fruit arriving In perfect con
dition.

"At the local cold storage stations 
evaporating plant* should be erected 
to evaporate ail No. 3 grade fruit, 
whtch t* always aotd et a tors wirh- 
out thl* method of enhancing Its 
value, and ail cull fruit, at present a 
dead low*. The a^oromy thus effected 
wqpld, ylth tTic" sating effected fv 
Iniylng boxes by the rallllon Instead oT 
in small lots»_pay for the coet of run 
nBtg the whole business, whilst the 
enhanced value of tbe trutt w.iuld b«.

H°LErRo°F 
Ho/IERy -

rS»L$«

-aH- clear gratn tw the-orrtiardtsts
But no fruitgrowers’ pa rlta merit. 

^ich a* the above suggested i .rural 
afeqpvlation would virtually be./Would 
he Iniwerful enough to rlgldlx-. . nf« i « 

could 
my mind 

1* the proper 
up. Tlie> 

have i*ower i)o suborillnatc (and pos
sibly rival) authority would |to*oe»*, 
and they have triso the capital to do 
it with. Itesjkle. they could handle 
dalry^ (Kfultr^. nn<l farm protluc'(< by 
the til me /ifficlal whilst thl^ scheme 
would H/tomailcally-regHbite the pre
sent <un»en*ive anil, difficult spraying

“hey could al*o establleh a school 
teach • -ur. t fruit grading and 

I Nicking, thfi pupils from which could 
go out Into the orchard* of the prov
ince as foremen and teach the childre n 
of the orchardtst* the art of packing 
and grading and they* could affix 
hrovinciàL stamp to each box. whl- h 
xviiiiId lx* an absolute guarantee of 
polity.
"If, a small valley like Hood RlxN-r 

an sell thetr fruit AtVw^^l^ynntHKv 
inf'-rior m. thod*. xast

ult regions of the wl^ole province uf 
Irltlsh Columbia thus handled under 

an honest governmehl could realile 
values commcnMurwte with the size of 
the undertaking.’

The letter to Mr, McGoffey was on 
the same lines. Both were written 
after the writer hnd returned from tw 
trips through the province, where "he 
had been lecturing to the farmers’ in
stitutes ** of the province and had 
learned first hand the disabilities and 
need* of the fruitgrower*.

During the recent fruit Season th 
writer, shfpiu-d npples to Victoria which 
were carefully graded, but found on 
that other* were shipping apples 
No. I which he would have graded a* 
No. 3 and were receiving the same 
price as he did for tils No. -I’-s, -which 
were carefully graded. Ruch condi
tions are fatal fo successful frult-

Now that our damaged soldiers are 
returning from' the front. 14 la urgent 
that such a scheme a* that herein out
lined should tie commenced, so that the 
«flhllera Who nettle on the land should

/•

Ends Weekly Darning
These hose ere guaranteed to require no 

mending cf any sort—3 pairs of silk for 3 months 
—6 pairs of lisle for 6 months. Even the new light 
weightrfor summer—in pure thread Japanese silk, 
or in fine lisle—are guaranteed. You get new hoee fnt if any pair fade within the specified time.

A most unusual offer—but it is due entirely 
/to the superior method» and material» used in 

making Holeproof.

HoleproofHosJergMM #wa^/Si«»eWOwaa#JYswa r*u *a— ■ F

Men’s, 25c Per Pair and Up .
Women’s and Children's, 35c and Up

Avoid the many inferior imitation* by reoueeting Hole, 
proof Hosiery by name and looking for the trade
mark on the toe. If your favorite shop fail» to sup- 
ply you, write to ue.

Holeproof Hosiery Co. of Canada, Limited

present farmer. If these are govern
ment nursed by epecial aid they will 
have nn overwhelming advantage and 
s ii crowd that* out <>f am already con
gested market,, whereas under co-op
eration t hoy WOllId both r.-teix- l-vi - 
tor price* for their produce and aid 
«ther* In doing the same.

Whilst the foregoing letter treats 
hlefly of apples. -the principles are ! 

clearly equally applicable to fill fruits 1 
and all farm produce/ Bo.far the gov- j 
erriment half said much of what It has i 
done for agric ulture, but It hip- o/nit- | 
te<l t<> do Uie om- tiring needful, l. e?_ 
to educate alorig co-operative Urns, 
whereby al<»ne the greatest eueveae 
'an atlahiecL-

Ix-t us ho|>e better davs fire coming 
W. J. L. HAMILTON.

Salt Spring Island, May 2, 1916.

SAVE MONEY
THIH Sl'MMEll BT CAMPING AT

SIDNEY!
THE IDEAL SI-OT FOR AN OUTING. 
FREE VAMPING GROUNDS. Good 
Bathing. Bo«(Ung “nd Fishing A num
ber of houses can be prucurgl at very 
reasonable rent*. Good School*, both 
Sup^-rlor *nd Commoor Eoey *-.cee* 
Victoria by the V. A 8, ily .iuj 
y C. Electric Ily. Sphiidui motur 
roads Spring wat r laldym. Telephoee 

electric »eht. Flr*t-cla*s
greah milk, eg*», butter, meat. ve»*2 
tables, etc . Octivf-red at your door at pro
ducers’ prices. Scenery un*urpa»*«d and 
ctoee to famous Gulf Islands.

For further Information write the See- 
t*e the allies of, and not rivals to, the ntary Sidney Board of Trad*.

The Best of 
Meats and Far
mer’s Produce 

at GOODACRE’S
Prime Roasts Beef, 18c to 25c 
Prime Steaks, 18c to....25c
Boil Beef, 10c to...............15c
Roast Pork, 16c to..........22c
Pork Chop», 16c to......... 22c
Veal, 18c to...................... 30c
Lamb, 20c to..........^35o
Fowl ...... ..........,25c
Chickens, 28c to............... 30c
Fresh Eggs, Butter and Ve

getables Always in Stock
a.

PHONES 31 AND 32

COR. GOVERUREMT 
AID JOHNSON STS.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

"n::
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ADVERTISEMENT»

B ATM 8

\

BATHS- Vapor and alert rie light, maa-
Mge and chiropody, lira. Barter. »1S 
Fart etreei. Phone R4TM.

chiropodists •
ItetMANT HKAT BATHS, mawnge and 

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barter, from the 
National Hospital. London. Ill Jones 
Building.. Phone 14*4.

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL. Denial Summon 

Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
Streets. Victoria, B. C. Telephone». 
Office. 617 ; Residence. 111. 

bit. W K. KKASKH. lOlT biobart-Pease
Block. • Phone 4204. Office hours. 9.10 
a m. to « p, m ________

ELECTROLYSIS

BUSINESS directory
thl*ADVERT» EM ENTS

t'n3fe^>r!MKr.A£lî, wor»; | Ml. M
Wert ftr wmkT M MU peTlto.

No advertisement for lose I» cent. No 
Mm «hen II.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
fiËîXôR-:

nlehed), hot water
Apply Mel lor 

Broughton street
rURNIBHBD

hot water hedt-
Lt<L.

WiK*0* * LJJJkN urriCtt moved to Ft It: 
l?2,^2overnmeot etr*et« re-t to Golem- 111. 
b>« Theatre. ______________  fll tf —-

t unfurnished eekaa. i

> apartment, UltMoM ■ Phone iST

POTTERY WARE
BEWEK 1-D-E WANE -Ftold ulna._ tiTut

rood end Pandora streeta
day. etc B. C. Pottery QoZ
er Rr"*4 *»--*  —*-

PLUMBINU AND HEATING
x i c ruftlA PI Ux: ill NO CO., mi pe 

dora street phone# MR and 14I4L.
von ^C1IF.AP PLUMBING 

Iri. Phono 2M8.
I tit MMi.Nii ANl> 

♦«c Fox km d. l.fOS

“m15
itjyAin- cou work.
8 Douglas Phone TO*.

BLEi'TROLXülS—Fourteen yenre* prae- 
tlcal experience In removing superflu
ous hair». Mi* Barker. #13 F*»« t strevt

ELECTROLYSIS - Th* only p rman*mt 
way to r**rnov > superfluous hair. Ml»» 
Hanman tcertificate Irondon. England), 
au lie SQI, Campbell Block. Tel. HU ml»

PLUMBING HEPAIRR. 40c an hour 
written guarani on all work. Phone 
1111 Standard Plumbing and Heatlni 
<’«. "ffice 28 Winch Bldg., shop f&X 
Ulan»hard avenue. mil

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION for phimb-
SUfiS - "
F. Oetger.
•»g . râpâlrà. * Piiune» " ttT or ‘UoJl '

WELL FURNISHED front apartmeata.
light and heat. MS per .. nmfeSi no 
child rep. Appl) 1174 Tate# tor«?et J4

TO LET—Moderate rent, e*v-rnl et
fortably furnished suite# in the Mo 
Douglas Apte . Fort and Pandora. 
ply Butte 9. or P R Rrowtt. agent md 

FOR RENT—Four roomed flat, furnish
ed, Queen's avenue. $16. «'all and g t 
our I let, wé make a specialty of reet- 
Ing Northwest Real Estate. T1S Tatee 
atreet.

GLENGARRY APARTMENTS. tM C 
■treet Furnished apartments and store 
to rent. Apply caretaker.

APARTMENT LK1 - Mr 1 Hvia’d block
Ray function Telephone BIT. W If. 

To LET- 4-roméd.<i fumlahed flat, done

WWT~h; JUS «Uodur^aMaJI
--•** : SK* aîTrë tPAkf

Hty UkNYew 
l4 Street aennM 1

; to i

FOR

IFVKHAL sow 
•••». The Oft

AUTOMOBILES FOR MIRE rilirn
srursrv

NEW SHIPPING BILLFO* SALE—LIVESTOCK.

VHdrtt 
: street. • I

raey oow. gye

Feed cn., iwi Ovv-

NICE. oteaa
!EL*ïr. i Swot and Cham

an»

ENGRAVERS
Half tone and une engraving—

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
r advertising and business stationery 

C Engtavlng Co., Times Buitdlni

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. Ilf 
Wharf street, behind Poet Offi

THACKER A HOLT, vlumblnx and beaV 
• - mg. jobbing promptly attended to. IM
,r.vn_ tkpestl avenue Phone t#tf-

Ilf* per month Dalby St Law

DECORATING.

FOR RKXT-T-rooraed bungalow, 
of Dallas read and Bmd St 
Duck é Johma. QB Jaknana 8t

TO RENT
sink, good

A3ti

water. Apply 1

SCAVENGING

LEGAL
tlHAI>gHAW~ft «TACPOOLE. barristers'-

at-laW h?l Baftlon street. Victoria
mEÔÏcJl ...4AS8AGS.

ÉTHEL OEARY MaaeeVli.- Vapor sul
phur, steam baths ; hand-electric mas
sage; electric blanket sweats and scalp 
tr. atm rat Second Floor. Room HI 
H'Mvan-Pnn» Bldg-. Victoria, B. 
Phone ffi|. ____ #5

VICTORIA SVAVKNtilNQ C 
Tt?T Onyrrmiisfif-stTsatr fl 
A»bes apd Kaibag;’ r»iooy*.|.

Y'TPIrIWST?

For BAT1Hf7\CT1UN in shoe repairing.
try Arthur Rlbbe. 611 Trou nee 7#. 
opposite <'..l«mtet Hu ltd I ng. Phone 4j II 

SHOE REPAIRING promptly end n# .
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 1111 
Blanehard tot . two doors from telephone

PAINTING. paperhangUig, decorating 
and kalsomtnlug. phone !S41L J. T 
Rosa, ecr. Pembroke and Quadra I

EXCHANGE

FOR RIKT-Pht HiOi mAU*. No 
mate na*. »«i> i».»ih f» parlloMlara - - - - »
t-lThoO. »

»!» p. a

BtMU* HARB-Cboke* Import»!
aed prteo-vlBnin, rtork. ereulnr refe. 
Mtar .Bd in pink of . ondtllon. nlno 
n«nVb Olnntn. New Zewl.il i Relis. 
Itlec'k Self, end White Peiwinn. Price! 
t*e ton. » Shipped nnywttore In B. C. 
■Mon Pine. Rebbltrlee. U.iyw-od P 
O Phono BBU #

. FURNISHED ROOMS
BRI.K0011 klnnte M. donklo K month!

helh. phono; quiet, comfortable an 
BmukM .il_________  . ma

NRAR WIU/IVI—Comfort.Hte. fUM
of phone and kitchen
at ml

rt-RNISHBO »OOMS. 3mÿ M
ml

JRT PhonâTT-
Cfure street. Comfortably and newly 
Ntmtshud bedrooms, with or without 
private bathe Every room heated with 
hot water system and equipped with 
hat and cold running water. Terme rve

TO
clene to Oort* car Has

road, cleared, mortgage three thousand; 
will take lot for equity; coat eight 
thousand five hundred. Northwest Reel 
Estât», 71» Vatea street.

NQtA-HV PUBLIC.
•%-ll.LlAM G QAINt S. Room 1<*4 Hlb-

hen-Bone Block. The Griffith Co., n 
estate end insurance, notary publia

________NURSING
fip.9 E Ili>OL> mat rntty nurse. Phone

Patients taken in or out J14
SHORTHAND

•H<*l< | HANl"
__ment street __ .

hookhe/r'ng thoroughly taught. 
V lIan. rrlnctpaL

SVHOOI., 1011 
Shorthand, typewriting.

.. ^- rouyhly taught. E if

TAX i DERM I STS
XVHËRRY A Tow. *29 Pandora avenue

Phone W1 liigh-rlàea sdertton rugs; 
big game and varbnn h a.ls for sale

TRUCK AND ORAY
VU’ToKlA TRUCK St DllAY CO.. LTD.

-Office and wtabl-a Rrcughtoa St
Telephones II. 4TM. 17»»._____________

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE ThTAUTO VACI LM tor you*

carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone
4411______ _____________________ ..

woor AND COAL
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.—D

MacKenale. prop. Cord wood, any
length; lump ooal. |7 25; nut. W16. Phone 
4741.

KX«'HANO*-g-ven roomed 
on mile circle, worth. KOW. 
11.000 at 7 per trail 
for clear title property, 
llama. 610 Belm«mt Bldg

walking dti 
Jte«r Beacon Hill park Wilt eel! .at a 
bargain, same good -arp-ta and furni
ture For part tv al »: » tetrm Boa Cg, 
Time» rat

FOR R KNT -Modéra

l.'AST^A
-ttisls-R
of Timas Office.

IrmEanî

LOST AND POUND.
pUmkin puckrt

rhlklnm Apply

FOR SALS—ARTICLES.
MAI I tAtU.K AND «TKF'. KAMO EE |l 

down end fl p* r. week. Phone 4M». JOS?
Government street.____________________

HARD TO BEAT linn v.luk. In M.n'.
and YfUing M*-n's Ku?te at Fifteen Dol
lars. New spring models In tweeds an! 
worsteds Frost A Frost. W vet holme 
1114».. 141» Q<»v»rnment 8t.__________

STOCK FOR SALK -Shares In Cam 
National Fir» Insurance Oe- W 
offers* Addr.*ea Box »At. Times. ,

rSKD~SINOER MACHINES at ‘apS 
price*, from p up. at Singer shop. 1211 
Broad. All guaranteed.____ .

FOR SALE-Oak i*1drb»mrd. jS Apply
if ter I p. m.. 16W Retlf«rn. l*t:oee 14121.

FOR RENT H w
St . and 4 rooma 
W4 Your.g 8t phe

Apply

FVIR RENT I'hnp In-mu buwcwlon. 
O** P-mhr.*., Apply M* Own Awe. 
Phone «7I5R mst

FOR WENT—MOUSES lF,r.,Pud.'
TO LET OR LEASE

ant crvapl R- lr

FVRNlPlirn HOVSK to 
indern. IjS^thscar street

f araffitmt
il nutl-fxilly

î11*^ bathroom sad teVatôryT hot” wat-r 
P^»t«ng: *171 lease far one year or 
long-r to desirable tenant Apply P. O 

tm Vrtsrls B C raT

,^Phoner4l®rL

. sbJiwuk 'V . .
Return to Warerly Room* 

T Phone gam Reward nil
I a wt-An I r tali setter, answers to nam»

Of Bpnrt Phon. IMS CurpL -

miscellaneous:
IF TOI- ÏTaVE ANVTKINO TO SRI.I

fwr ink no entur whel It M Jnool
SSTSÎUw 1
er 8»r at you*_________ ____ ________ .

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected and
delivered h I'sndrldg*. exi>*rt ma
chiniste Phones listen and 4WI, jyl

cabin tmak- 
g promptly attended t 
aka. Phone W7SL. Of Fon

UKkuVRh-R Kneeahew. h*3 
n»4i«m le* Oliphant a%ewue. off Cook 
street < '••nsultatlons dally Clrclen. 
Twedhï sod Friday; t p. m Take No 
• car. mil

JOXfcS • carpenter

TUITION. Y. W. C- A.
ENGINEERS- Murine, stationary, f 

rated for vertiflcatea. Mondays, Thurs
days. 8 i* m. W Q. WInterburn. 604 
Central Bldg

__ une women in
of empicymenL Rooms and 

board. A home from hdme TM Court

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELERWATCHMAKER.

FOR A SHORT TIME OSI.T-» tmt *- 
ply gard- n hoe**, r. gular » fbr l|.7i 
with brass couplings. G«»dfree. ©or 
Yates and Blanehard

oawyo St_____________ml

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

F. L. HATNES, Tàto wat< h and chrono
meter maker t.» M ear* Kiklngtoh. gov- 
ernm* nt contractors. London Fog . late 
government contractor to the W 
Australian government. High-grad.? 
watc**Liak‘Lr* an<1 mffiiufacturlng jew? I- 
ers XV,- specialise In ring making Bent 
and cheap *t huuee for fepAlrs of every 
description. 1134 Government, X'irtorla.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this h»a<4 

cent per word per insertion; I Inmr 
Ilona, I cents per word; 4 cdhta par 
2 ^1? Fsc line per month
S® elVrti?Tnienl tur than It cents 
îîlan ^'rertleemenl charged for l

F T. HAYNWl. late watch and chrono 
meter inak- r to M»aers Klklngton. gf*v- 
ernm»*nt rontractora, London Eng., late 
government -ontractor to th» Weal 
Australian government. High-grade 
UMt. hmak.re and man«fa**turmg JeW. I- 
er* We special!#» in engagement rings. 
It,.at an<l oheapeet house for repairs ..f 
v-ry description fW Government. 

Victoria H

WINDOW CLEANING
I >N"T FORGET TO PHO^B 1T0*. James

Bay Window Cleaning Ce.. 441 Clovers 
ment street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLBANINO C».
Phone 8111. The pioneer window 
cleaner* and Janltora ?P> Government

FOR SALB-Launeh. 24 ft- * ». large 
vab'n. no engin - cheap Apply F. II 
Warrïnrtein. Hidn-y ml»

HYBftYD and ~Vrnerk'an axat-as and 
rhod.niendr.ms. own root roe*#. -Jv st» * 
hollW'*. kalmias. fotoncastere. bertwfle, 
huddle#», p- rnettyas, and «»ther choice 
shrubs. Prit ? list on application to Q 
Fras?*r, Ucluelet. Il C , Jf

FOR 8A1.R—An 
two yea ini' wea?.
126 Apply 1>. Cobh.

CgLFMBIA fishing tr»#*, saila and 4 h. 
P • ng^n -, i> ap w 111 make terms. 14 ft 
hull end *>v-rb»mrd cheap for
cash; canoe »»ft; hull .-timplete, no en
gin». 4*.‘ ft., snap Causeway Boat 
House Phone S446

FOU 11 K LA XON HORN ST pri -s cut In 
l.^sa than fa«‘tory prlv.*. while they

«rjaph r.

a:. -» ■ I Re
*ar, coat m. will e»n for 

ffi ffith Band. WHL>ws

' "j'FF AXD ILvsrMrXT te rmt at 73»
«■rL2L r’ fVl»* •*•*» Fl—Ml MW-ft Ptu-nkfeq Ce Ml Breeek

« a
*! »ï? T*n.n.inii wm-ks m 
-f th Tim., Ru'ldtn. Apply At Ttin.e

BAKERS
ESOUIMALT DISTRICT : -

HELP WANTED—tPem.ee. t
WANTED CayaKti gtrt te take ear- 

habrr rtmm »*. i* si^^p #1 ho»;*
Apply B *x xm. Time* r

K X PfîRÏE yCKI> *^*wtng" mêvhtiê
wanted Shwipm » Old ? wintry c- .
' et— et t |

WANTED « »lr(
Apply hm t'a?*

BEST PRIORS PAID, for gentlemen*» 
clothing. iwMkts. va il se*.—eld gold and 
Mte Phone 412» 1. Herman, 1C1
Government afreet ml

C P (Y)X —Pianos tun»4 Graduate of
the fk-ho..| for th» Blind Halifax. N S 
Phene 1Î1ZL 13» South Tum-r St mît 

MWT PRICT» PAID foe (ontiomo 
dothln*. I.,A, vollokk ' old kol>l and 
oHvkr Phon, 4«k l. Hrnnln. nil 
Government street. m!5

ROOM AND BOARD.
ROOM AND Hoard RR rrr TomntaT

Phon-* gtSlt Every c«»nveniencc ni» 
THF HON A «'CORD. h*T, I»rlnceas avemie. 

n minutes* walk from City Hall, 
r n»w I*rIII Hall Booms front R 

month. r.*tm an<l t»o«rd |7 \
*; single meal* Be. Phone 243

for tilvght l.ouee
dona

work

RENNIE * TAYUIR.
Butter Nut bread bakera Wholesale 

re,all Imperial Bakery. Fera wood rond. Phone T44.

the only genuine
win*

BOATS UILDERS

ANIi LAUNCHES designed sad 
bttUt te order; repairing, hauling out. 
Superintending and surveying promptly

- ----------- 1811 gun-attended to. 
nyaMe Ave %er-
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

REPAIRS in ail branches of the trade. 
Estimates chgerlully given Excellent 
reference* Phon.? 43MX. IL J. Haw- 
kina, carpenter, Blackwood gt. ml I 

jÇjJklk» canwniar. Ill Fwl BtT

SPRATT. »1 Eequlmalt road We have 
Just received a shipment of lovely 
waists, both In silk and muslins, from 
«C to » each. These are the very 
n-wewt 1»1fi *tvtea. rhada In Canada, and 
are sure to Interest you. We carry in 
Flock the well-known D A A. coraeta 
and have the very atyls—to wtt you. 
Tho prie»» range from ft per pair We 
are now Importing our ribbon* and can 
offer you exceptional valu* in these 
On our hardware aide our stock Is very 
complet » In garden tools, hose pipe, 
lawn mowers, poultry netting, screen 
doors and windows. See us first- W • 
»an save rou time and money.

HOUSES. In sections; tenant 
Jones, EY Fort street. Phon-

WANTED- Ctsok-general servant 
jMnal! *«*• •? -h ,74 W
wanTei

Pureau end hM im***1^

tor school supplies, 
and all stationary 
81» Esquimau road.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T 
Thirkell Alterations, repairs, jobbing.

roofs r^nafml and guaranteed 
Phone W89I, Kstlmatee free.

----- CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNBTS ÇLBANICD U»

V1«»rte). LtorA PSom

CiflMNEYS CUEANBD-DtfKtt.. -h>.i
pYn'.'l'oi» Wm N***- 1,11

CLEANING AND PRE8SING.
CLARESfE rl EANERS-Drr cleenenq 

^704 Yates, opposite Merchants Bank 
Gents* suite pr»s»*4. I0o ; ladles' gar
ment* a specialty. Repairing of ell de
scriptions. We oail for work. Phone
M _____________ _ *

CORSETRY
•FIR ELLA CORSETS—Ron in g guars 

teed rustproof and unbr? akable for one 
yegr; latest styles for ISIS. CoraeUere 
will Halt residence by appointment. Mrs 
Godson, mgr.. 4M Campbell BUt. Phone

DYEING AND CLEANING
S c tTRAM DYE WORKS—The tent^sT

TRY HODGSON'S 
paints. exercises 
goods. Addr-.*» la
near oily limita.

EÎÎQUIMALT KflRNITURK S*torK Ml
Eequlmalt road, has a g >od bargain In 
roll-top Seek, kitchen cupboard with 
glaas doore. tables, abates bedsteads* 
«©'■Inge and dreee'ng table* ml

FOR ftfcNT—ïn YîiqblmiTf nod
one.1 dwelling, bandv to Ba- 
' month. 118 ; | roomed cot tag- 
wait read. fH.ffit modern, f 

roomed Jwet'.tng. with furnace etc. tn 
Burlelth ground*. Ill Apply The R Q 
IkSnd A T t-W.. 9ti Government street. 
PI ne rn________________ ml

OAK BAY DISTRICT
r»ri Y GOODS- Just In. shlpm-nt of Bce-

hlve wool, white, heather, wool lu 
white, black and grry. Bon Marche. 
1844 Oak Ray A Ye-.

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT ~
Y E MTT.T.S « xprees and tranaf -
ptimlture removed, ha rear- collected 
and delivered Phone 3fWR1

P^one 4T18

BEST

CHICKEN
property.
*C«T.

SAANICH ÂVCTÏÔS ROOM*, corw 
Bo'l.-sktne and I>migtas. now open
Stoves and second-hand furniture of all 
descriptions bought and sold Jl

F<")R SALE -Gent’s bicycle, sound c*m-
dltton. |t M Scott___ ______

FOlt SALE—Flhn rack and plate
ompiet-. SU M, Seth Thomas mantel 

•'lock 1171 ladles* solid gold wrist 
watch»» 17.60; ladles* solid gold brace
let». ET; small else wrist watches 
«7S rifle. 44 cnL. Marlin. eolld
leather suit cases. IT 60; Dualop tires.

YI S; •Mcyffis pumps. *V\. carbrg*. tr 
per tin; OIIMte iafHy rasora. ffiYI;
steel fishing rode. MSO. ratchet fishing 
rerla. 46c. ; split bant boo rods. 'Ë.7S; 
playing cards Wc a pack or I for Sc.
Jacob Aar?'neon's n-w and anfunnrthamt 
•tore. 87? Johnson street Phone 1747 
Also complete, up-to-date, bteyle slop 

•at- Ml Jshnaaa street——   ——
CÂ BIN FT () R A N DPI A NO for fIM etteh^ 

see ft to-day; also a H< Interna n A Ce. 
rpr MfT- frrmKt pîmyer-piBhçr. JQWML «EUT
oôniîîtton a* good a* n»w exit |I..«4. **
owing to . uetixmer leaving town w# are 
Instructed to offer this for the sum of 
only I?», on terms Gideon Hicks 
Plano 1," . opposite Post Office ml

‘^, jn«rT\m.r rkkrk* ww,« ***« hoi*
•rorK or cor* of chltSm Bet 1,911.
Ttrac._________________ mjf'V

Young gtrt, far hooae work
Apply MS Clare etre»t ml

YOU HAVE #ORK for a'fbw W

tue Munk-lpal 1 
nd 1-4 us ered yon 
* *> tbet work»

I la you
Tee Lnbnr 
the man or

NOVSEKBERING ROOMS
FURNISH PD R ABINS, 

rooms. F with all conveAHween 
B'e Dec- ry ttLPVd- and F»fth 

VALUE DC THE CITY 
>>»M>it»r|l8| ftswia water, light. 
and È:-.ac. taduhi lew minute* 
Post Office 74 Menâtes stre- t

Ft ,IVI*HKIl BKORAOM  
i»uo* of kfkco** Mo**

Apply 91 Superior *
Jiwi;'- ——--------J
H»rs

WANTED—Three or four roomed cottage 
or flat, furnished, view in. no children 
Stat - terms, which must be moderate 
Box »tl Times mg

rent
Üi" cl"«“ **l*,"« Apply Tlmokltl-
KÎI £L N Z^r*am°*- W P"h-rt01lB.dg Phone 3474 ^

bASTtrCii

FISH fresh dally
dale Meat Market 
promptly.

All orders delivered
mW

dyeing and cl
ï« i<c“r,try or/en eollclled. 

.enfrew. proprlatar. -
FISH

ply of all aalted fleh. Phone M1. W. 
Wrlgleewnrth. 461 Johnson street.

SUPPLY nothing But”
r Bros., the Central Flsfi 1 
nhnson street Phone 2»M.Market.

FURNITURE MOVERS
htfVKB BROS A LAMB. fumltunT~ôn4
fsiw i
ikd *.ne, .iprku and In,ok* «toi 
MWklns and .hlriilr « onto* Til 
«"•I Phon. im Stabl* Mf C 

- food. Phon. till.

FURRIER
*r,Phon.Fn»f'KK‘ ,Jl1 <auvernrn*n. "tr**l

LIVERY STABLES
rSTXErorraTXBLzT

fern<‘.,nft,h“k*
TM iohneon. LiveryT
express wagon, etc

LODGES
CANAIMAN OliDER Ol^ FnV;i-'.RTF.BftI 

rtmrt Colutnbla. 824 mw-ti 4th Friday. 
• pm,, Orang*' Hall, Yates St. R W. 
O. Psrnpe. W Mnes fit Tel. 171QÎ, 

DAUGHTERS AND M AT Dfl OF ENG
LAND B. fl. -Lodg Prlnv«s« Alexan
dra. No 1», me<te third Thursday 8 p 

Orange? ' Hall. Yates street £, 
Palmer. lltT Eaqulmalt road W p ; a 
Catterall, W flecy . J0I4 Linden avenue 

DAUOHTERfl AND MATDfl OF ENTT 
LAND B fl —Ixdg* Primrose. No tt. 
meets fourth Tu»eday at 8 p, m in 
K Of r Hall. North Park St Presi
dent. F M Wj'man, 9f7 Pembroke flt 
A M James. W flecy . 710 Discovery 
flt Vtelttng members cordially Invit 'd 

BONS OF r-NOI.AND IT S:-At.*.nd?r 
114. tneata Prat and third Thursdays 
A. O r. Hall. Broad street, fi h 
P-arfie. president. 848 T.angford street- 
Jaa P Temple, 1061 Hurdett avenue 
secretary-____________

flONB OF ENGLAND B. fl-Pride of the 
Island T*o4ge. No. HI. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
flt W A. Uarpentef. Maywood P 0 
president: secretary. A E Brindley! 
1817 Pembroke flt . city

BOATS, flat bottom, in stock and made 
to order Jones *37 Fort street Phone

_________________ altf
PROTEf-r YOT'P ROOFS from fire and 

ob-an out vour osrn e»ve troughs Lad
ders for »al v 14 ft to Î7 ft long Jon-*# 
837 Fort Ftr.vt Phon^ 1878T, m4 tf

FOR SALE -Camera, Thorton Picks-d~ 
trip!-' Imperial. extension. Re«k aym- 
m»*tr1cat !»n* *tie plat» 8x4 «nap |5 
stand nompl.-te Ph.»n« N2R mi

FOR flAf.T-fkhln. cruising launch W 
feet. 14 h. p. Corliss heavy #utv engine 
te^*ji,anjDvo year» old. A snap, Write

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTEfb-To pwrchaae ami e4ab ragta> 

ter for cash N Tatee etrvet
WANTED- Eng*tab baby cerrfeg* tw

buggy, suitable for two children, must 
be in w>*d -'.'edttkm. and lowest cash 
price 174» SkMtt street mf

liarYYANTED - Infant !ehr gtrl
Apply Box It1» Times

adoption

WANTEIV The address of men and wo
men de#»rou, of eddrewng public meet
ings on any -eubjeet of Public Mtervat 
Apply the Committee Victoria Open 
Forum, Box My Those.

X. Y WANTED—Tp bey.

FOR S*LF—POULTRY
£qoa.

AND COGS.
I*"l for

B. r BED.
Balmont Phon^ "8?r

rarred nni^Ks

38c, setting Mil
_________mil
Rhode Island 
White Wyan

» totting

LIME—Bi»il'1er»* and agricultural HnuT
FxtAn. White Lima Co.. Phone 27I4R1 
and 4M.

EXTON WHITE LIME rn - RfiHd^r7* 
and agricultural lime t Mpec'ai prim* in 
quantity. E. White A Sons. 108 Pember- 
ton Block. Phone 8f7t. mil

MILLWOOD.
CAMKRON WOOD CO.—Millwood, M

cord; |1 |0 per ft cord; kindling, fl pe 
cord Phone flop,_________________mytl

Mf MILLWOOD. * SOT
single load.

METAL WORKS
MlrtÂîrPacific sheet metal wo«kP

$S7.,c,m.’Sr,^.îïï2,tt..
r air furnaces, metal celling* ota. lw1

Yates atreeL Phone ltTY

8. C
Rede. Rlaok M!norcaaH 
doth » 76c setting; turkeys.
Walton. Mt TolmU- and
roada. Phpne 2MII.I my

FOU B A I.E—About ?6 pu re-hired I». ptv^ 
mouth Rock hens. Apply J. H Hughes 
Tennyson Ax-e.. Mav ■ .od mit

CUSTOM MATCHING- E nd your
be batclu-d lu my Incubates a, F 
to •V'llA' disappointment later 
Palmer. I*Ak« HIM P O North Quadra 
________________________________ml# tf

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN." ' braksoaen'
Uto monthly. Fxpprlenv • unneeeaaary 
Railway. Box 11*3. Time#

ËMprôrËRî-ôFTîHî_îs5_m5r»s»
or m the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskiliei labor, either male 
or female, should send la their seams 

once tJ the Municipal Free Labor

»ur eggs (u
Book bow

tr T. W

household furniture; apt
•»T toteMjr A# rleaas___ _
end hand fumtture for sale. Fente
Ht* rwx^ias Pboae m

W \NT K L* 8d of single hahnesa stilf- 
iN- for deHvwv cart. A A Iwss 
Gobw* irn

milHUST rmd, R.M tnr
hrasa. sin* lead o*d ruhher. ere 
lU7 *Wcy Jaeob
am. *71 Jokaaoa flt. Will caB at aav 
address *

WA NTRJD-Ry >a exgest lawn rh^
ILS.

l>19 -.«tin CLOTffEtitk. «II .1
**î”** .*?*-*" *—* "T* for Mm- .«A ^fils’ *!■■«,. ■» .'.Ik-. Am; Mr 
841 fohaeoa Pt v 4CST. m*

RAftS-Vn^h-M pete. *«!<1 CAR .1
house Canada Junk Co Mg Johnson

t,

LOYAL ORANGE AflROCiATION-L ’ o" 
L. 161». meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street. second and fourth Monday a 
3 Warren. W M im Leonard flt • 
Bll'Watterson R. fl.. .1348 Merritt lit.

K OF P -Far- Wcst-Vi. fori« "Lodgr,
1. Friday K «>f P Hall. North park 
flt A. O H. Harding K of R. a a is 
Prnml* Block ! V* Gov — * ~

HELP WANTED—MALE

h-nmia Flock IV* Government flt , ~ £t}r" 
ITrviniA i'/iiHin No j, 1. o o.vT* -Tlln_Em— .X . . -TV ' W 1 V

MAN WANTED
attend two rows; I____ ■__ ________
sinall wages, but good f-wwl and «'om- 
fortahle quarters Apply Newton, 
“t^uigrmarck." 2248 Quadra street. Just 
beyond city limita. ___ mf

WANTED—Bv. large wholesale grocery
establishment experienced grocyry 
salesman. State particulars of experl- 

and salary expected Box *“

t.AflK % JUnM CD wilt pay you highT
eat grteee far rags, rubber, rape, cop
per. brass lead. «tac. etc. Phone ru 
lift flter- street ^
r ANTED-Tour oilrkena. ducks w
young tow; cash paid at your Heuee.

Bxcond-baad toots o|~i>ii b.
script tens Alaska Junk Co Pkoae 
TW. ICI Store street, conter Cormorant

Wl<W'J?n7V ,W7^tln*K quantity.wanted p I-mite. M» Caledonia Are

meet* Wednesdays. 8 p m.. In Odd Fel
lows Hall. Dujglaa street D. Dewar 
R. fl.. 1240 Oxford afreet.

W ANTED—Florist. 
Brown Bros,

THE ORDER OF THE BAHTFRN «TAB
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday» at 
8 o'clock In K. of P. Hail, North Park 
Street. Visiting members cordially In
vited - ...... ,

A, O. F.. COURT NORTHERN I.IOff? 
No. rAT4. meets at Foresters Hall! 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
W. F. Fullerton. 8aey.

Kpm
WANTED—Â tlisemith. Apply at once t«> 

tin Bay etf'ri Phone 4306 or B17R. ml

•ITUATIONB WANTED (Mala.)
W* Hlfrl” A WAÎTINO Lifli ol tented

and unskilled laborers, clerk* book-

XS ASrm -Carpenters* 
uvata^ra^ rallwt,
•bom. yej---

olSSS.”*. vKtZST'l'c*4

n3Ti
What do j 
Free Labor

both men «rad 
anxious for amp clothto

silver.

hi»

FIRBT4-I. VR* BffOMR—R.,«r<t 
•■re* garden: t«*nnte court t 
Holdt^ Phon* 4*971.
8|T,l)j>,TIOSI WAWTEP-iFmw.1.1

MVNICIRAI. FREE LABOR BOREALM tiinf to fill in y v.csncy for msi, 
©r female, in skilled nr unwkHled labor
•t en-F FVi- • or srrltw

WANTED—BOULTRY
98 BVT FOR CASH fwlllry ; ,. V...I

U> 1er* or rni.il quM!|V, Phono on" 
-» wflf rail .

FOR SALE—

«root • IW Orner, m’

EON BALE—HOUSES.

FOR BALE—fl.nalt houaa end lot
on Fourth flt
h flt

FO

Apply
mil

Henry Pearce Considers Por
tions of Measure Open 

to Criticism

Heny> Peurt’e. of this city, who ha* 
a ide know ledge of shipping matters, 

and who la deeply Interested in the ex
port buelne** of the province, particu
larly aa It pertain» to lumber, in an In- <*rAstl,‘. 
tervlew with the Time» regarding the frt>l*h,M- 
new skipping measure, said;

‘If the bill Is being brought down 
for the purpose of encouraging the 
Mlilp-bullUlng trade, and It 1* In any 
way possible either now. or by Indu* 
trial development in the future, to 
build a certain kind of profit-earning 
ship and British Columbia can use Its 
own Uougte* hr in the building of that 
•hip, the bill will be of great benefit 
to Brit l*n CohTmiria.

‘vliasiMiagly -rt^te^ peuiiiiile '--te». buUd

have a hold on the ships they have re- 
qtrtfdtfoned, and bur government should 

~ tb Tfrbfuî^ W nnffrtkr
thro11gl« the British government, as 
many ship* as they want, to bring lum
ber A-argoe* to the different countries 
that are In 4mme«Hate need, w

"If these abnormal conditions 
°ht^|.n for five war?}. undof»Mfdly huge.. 
profite will Ite Htade. The borrowers 
have power to pay tmek 60 per pent, of 
their net earning* each year. Supposing 
thia enabled them to pay the capital 
sum in 18 months, would the clause ‘F 
be su/Eelvht tu prevent the sale of the 
ship or going ettowhere for freights7 
Clause E’ says the superintendent of 
th* com mission shall be managing 
ow ner of, the ship until the loan 1)4 
fully paid.*

‘If the government make the condi
tion* of building and managing too 

n regard to building, laboré 
etc., it would not he a sound 

business proposition to the outside in
vestor. and either It would be Impos
sible to form a company to btiild the 
ship, or If this is done, the promoter 
and Investor will have to look to" soms 
ulterior prom*4

"The mere fact of building ships ihwa 
not create a slilp-ownlng and ship- 
broking business This wants year* of 
experience, irrd the Miperiutendont nnfl 
director, to be apjyiinted l»y ttic |i^Qtan- 

K^y?rmtr. ip..v.Gum il will kava toJba^.

ROOM AND BOAi U-Tw» Meeks from
Pwl xm at Building*, ftrst-olaee bri 
tod sitting rooms, te.srd If desired ST] 
Ttwmtte Phfgte HWSR mi4

* Hum-

woodw mailing ships with auxiliary
power that will be able to compete, 
with .steamer* for lumber freight under 
normal conditions. This ha* not been 
proven yet. hut we kn«iw that ships of 
thl* class are now bv-ing built in Amur- 
leg fur Bait very iM’ift.'HiKB ïirt êTê vt n 
months" aftsr data of order.

"If. howev.-r, the vote of S2,<W0,0«k> is 
made to relieve the present abndf|n£T 
condition* obtaining tn the freight mar 
ket. and assist the export lumber trade, 
1 contend that It I* open to criticism. 
Under normal conditions to*fore the 
war. in open mkrket British Uolumbla 
wuh able to secure only an absurdly 
snuBl pn'port ion of the Pacific coast 
lumber export trade I have repeated
ly pointed out the reasons for. thia, and 
unlev* *<ym* great alteration Is made 
in the exi»orter*’ methotl* of conducting 
their shipping trade, and the govern
ment do not assist the exporters In a 
commercial and burine*#-IIke manner, 
when normal condition* obtain, we *hall 
b** In Just as had a position a* ever.

“The freight capacity of whips repre- 
.■**11 ted by L.WW.kW w ill not account for 

tithe of the lumber orders that 
should l>e placed In British Columbia 
wheu this war is over I am heartily in 
sympathy with the idea of subsidizing 
-hip-building and financing the estab
lish ment of shipyard*, even if It te only 
barely possible that wooden ship* will 
be able to compete with steel ships for 
lumber freights, but that means ship
building as a shlp-bullillng Industry, 
hoi solely for the p;irpo*o of obtaining 
freights for lumber to relieve the pres 
enl conditions.
' "It would take months to organize n 

I«tn> n ore months t'- build

ping trade, of undoubted business abil
ity. and l»e jm« 1*1 salaries com mensural* 
with their abillUeg.V

PRODUCTION 
AND THRIFT
THE CLARION CALL

La*t year < 'a.i:«d.i rasftNWied mag- 
«Ificentlÿ to the call of the" empire. Ths 
soil was cultivated to Its utmost limit, 
with the result that S' bountiful har
vest wa* n*a|»ed. Boy* and girls unit
ed with the.r parent* in Showing the 
g«s>d will and the proud national spirit 
that they po»!«»»t*ed. They bent their 
energies toward* making the land pro
duce nil that It was capable of doing. 
,The time* wer*» not financially good 
and bitter ex|*eri»*nc«* had been had 
with crop failure in-the previous year. 
Nothing daunted they went to work 
with determined will and perristence 
and they rea|»ed where thay had «own. 
When the crop* were gathered gran
aries were full to overflowing. Canada 
had cause for the celebration Tnf the 
greatest, most intense, most earnest 
thanksgiving *he had ever known. 
That there was no pnmindfulne** of 
the source front which aii blessing» 
flow was shown In action a* well a* in 
w olds. Tatriotic gift* came from u*any

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES. **«'
Incannot be a* great as that 

fiomifliing times of pea.-.
There will be an Interregnum be- 

tween te'ace bring declared and normal 
conditions, the British government will

TIÇNDKRS arc a»k»d for I.ot ]» Bl.tck 
.Ü; ^ ^ « Victoria Th*.

M State cash or terms 
•6ter Box *»<7. Times.

FOR RAIJC—Two eeod garden tots on 
tktoo-wete c»rrie. IMS each, easy terms 
w. T- Wllltame. US Belmont Bldg, mil

on Montreal
rest.

mf

SALLOW SKIN
is one of the greatest fees of 

’ beauty. It is quickly 
■** correcting thfcauBP

.____ i liver—wtth the aid
of the gently stimulating, safe 
and dependable remedy—

BEECHAM’S
tm FOR MT FOriTT n, »... I reom.s

h.,11». la FelrfUM: «B* rnah. 
kateac terms, no lnt r-st; mortgage 
ffitot. aaesaa d vaine ffiton Owner. 2M 
ffimt-fw -♦-#«» Phon • îtS|î. m*

H0I *K FO* SALE nu RtsrirySïiS 
l«vlti, th. fit y will .It.pow .tf hropfrt v 
»' BrtfW A n.w h«usA
H™. In. Mrhtllr mv-lfrn .pirn.lMl)- (1h- 
l»hm! Apply .Owiwr. Bo* Ml Tlimw 

____________ ntM
CMS FDr M f EQ1TTT In 7 foom hoi,.

moflem. on Montrrnl Hrffl ; Ra. o.,h 
Knlnncf ‘.ST term, no Intorert; mort- 

mmmmtA rmtn. MAM Ke 
««nt» Ownff 84 SltnfOf «ml Phon

PILLS
(ffiasftewklYdwisVtora 
— kkaaflara

terme at Book?' 
Partly cleared, all

e n b
whnrf end Mhoolat et ton. hotel.

fronting im«ww rond
Hooke waterworks main room through

• red.

&vs”;
mite dr? 
at ? per

rirole. value MWO mo
r f t -p«i tiB-mp A p
Williams. *18 Belyncnt Building

ti'pg"^
*• Phon

l QV i RTER SÉ. TI't\* hf.r ?-.Tr«. v
c«v>l soil, reemmahle -easy terms a" 
W Hill tH Olive street Pbon- CH»R 

,. mN
9» kURFB part opea. rich •on7~wi*\ 

watered. Ideal for mixed farming and 
stiv-k. a sen red markets. much free 
range; it.ffi». with ti.fto r»*h. balance 
easy at 4 per rent. E. Coventry, jm 
Jones > mN

FOR BU.F-Ranch, about |J» acre#. nthextensive sheltered Wttterfrontage cam 
forl.t.l. hoUM hern. M.hl. poullry ,« 
<«h*r onlhuMln*.. orfh.nl, mod --T 
4M end wnvr «upply lek-phonr *,,y 
dltdenr» Tkthrln. fl«Ar tM*. «rl> r>nm
srir J'lUw m"'h b*'”r r*lu*- S".«* Tim* OSIf- ml.

F«R>*!-»-A«S»e*»lSM Lnk* (ebtiT

___ directions in man> way*. The women
ship ! worke<i with lit- and love. They gave 

*nd more than three months to j fruit s ni their labors ami they 
bmM sklpa Therefore tt is <»nl> fuir to ' khvc tiu-ir off springs rn- 
weigli up the prowl Millies. In com pet 1-1 ^*^7 aeres and th? i HMrVtoafl to tb.* 
tlon with stwl ships In normal times. 1‘‘auw °f *hc empire Boys and girls 
Thl# war is not going to last forever. i.(',-‘lt.i).ite-l «lu,t li.4. rnu ,! w*i pklfca. 
but; of cobrae. If It continues for five tht* Yield* from which went towards 
years, freights might continue high. I hlhng the exchequer of patriotism 
Advisedly 1 shv ‘mightV There I* no There were slacker* then, there were 
certainty of this, for at any momen; : Scrooge* then, there are the same ele- 
the British government might enforce | ,n^nt>* to-day, but the evidence* „__u£ 
lower rate*, ns It Is In the position to sympathy far overaluntowetf thv din- 
do *0 ft can requisition any British ! I'ordanve. and aUvh a front of union 
nhlppi. and could, no doubt, get the WH* displayed as «ommanded the re
alties to co-operate If the war finlshedt****1 und admiration of the world, 
quickly, there will lie mote merchant ! Tht* V*** there must be no backing 
ship* afloat than there were befor» UP Even the unwilling of lest year. the. 

war. competing for a -trade that Scrooge* ami the rm-n ami Women who 
the 1 l'"* Ptnontl i>r«»tii kafiarg love Of (--•un- 

try. must. If tMiHslhle, be brought into 
line. The ritualiop is more intense than 
H *»«• Them la more suffering, there 
ars more widow* and orphans, and' 
there art? tala a* many men on 4he 
lighting line and under arma. Aa the 
war progresses the slaughter bet'omes 
greater, wore shipping aiul more pro
perty are ruthlessly destroyed, and the 

jfTjL .for help la keener Ware it md for 
the British navy our allegiance would 
cost u» dear Were it not for the united 
hr mien and for the organization "for” 
protection from assassins. trgHors and 
Incendiaries that exists in «wr land, we 
should be at the mercy of the name 
-cruel and barbarous force* that have 
overrun and laid waste Belgium, Po
land and Serbia We should be taxed 
beyond all bearing. We might even 
practically he slaves, working not for 
ourselves, but Jfar tyrannical tax mast
er*. for men compared with whom, 
judging from some of their action*. I.e- 
gree .the novelist’s type of a brutal, 
cruel «lave driver, was. In diMvls of vil
lainy and harshness, no worse.

The future of the empire reste?! In 
a large measure with Panndh nt ffie 
beginning It rest* with us to a greater 
extent now We have increased our re
sponsibility. We have voluntarily bdd- 
<*d to the weight of our share of the 
titanic burden. We must hear the *elf- 
Imf>oeed load cheerfully and generous
ly. We must show our appre* latl?>n of 
the high and honorable partnership In
to which we have entered. We must do 
all this and we must perform our tasks 
with. If at all possible. Increased seal- 
oueneaa To halt or pause would be 
fatal Our work* of charity muat con
tinue to the full and be added to. Our , 
•ye, not only on the present but ala?) 
on the future, must never hesitate or 
waver. When peace cornea our granar
ies and our stalle must be full.

To-day we are called upon to do our 
share of the fighting, to care for the 
sick and wounded, to honor the dead 
and to admire the living hero—and 
they are all heroes who go forth—to
morrow we may be summoned to re- 
plenlah 4he earth, to help In the arts 
of peace, and to do all we can to assist 
In repairing the terrible ravage* of a 
war that has taken on such proportions 
In magnitude and savagery that even 
•*Armageddon" is scarcely thought a 
fitting descriptive term. In short. It 
Is our duty to he prepared for any 
and even* eventuality, both prêtent 
and future At war. w« are yet not at 
war. Wo can plough, aow and reap and 
tend our flocks and herds undisturbed 
by the thunder of artillery. We can 
carry on our Industries without let or 
hindrance We can win glory on the 
battlefield or we can live our own Bee* 
amid peace and plenty. All that Is de
manded Is remembrance of o.ur country 
and truth to ourselves. That Is the 
clarion call.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
TO LET-Two unfurnished rooms, with 

use of kitchen. In Eequlmalt. Apply 
Box Iffi. Times. ________ mlO

PERSONAL.

-OATLIN" TREATMENT FOR LIQUOi 
HABIT. 610 Trutch street Phone 64S4

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WASTKI)—Wat?»rfr?»nt lot on flhswnigan

Lakf. near Stratheona I»dge. State 
location and lowest pries for esah. Ap- 
ply Box 8M. Tltnae. ml

CITY OF VICTORIA

POUND NOTICE
Notice to hereby given that on, Friday, 

th# 6th «lay of May. 1»16. at the City 
Pound. Garbage Wharf, at the hour <4 | 
o'clock p m.. I shall sell by auction, the 
undermentioned animale, via.. 1 valuable 
Alredal" log and 1 English setter, unless 
the said animals are redeemed and the 
pound chargea paid at or before the 
time of sale

JAMES CRONK, j 
Pound Keeper.

Victoria. B. CL, May 2. 1914.

POTTTBT FARMS rl<—• t. Victoria
Dnaford., Hi r.loc

NOTICE
|« th. M.tt—■ of th. Batata of Gaerg. 

Florence, Let. of th. City ef Vic
toria. Dec.eied.

Nolle* 10 hMFbr #»oo that all peraon. 
Indebted to the above eet.te ar. reouret- 
ed to pay the amount of their Indebted, 
nea, forthwith to the underelgned; and 
ill gereone bavin* elahn. a*,loet the 
„ld rotate are requested to .end partie u! 
Inn of their claims, duly certified, to th* 
underelsned. on or before the 17th day of
"Sated thl* rth day of April, ml Xx 

TATM A JAT, 
Solicitors tor the Kxeoutrl* 

tid-7 Central Bulkllod. Victoria, B.C.
H. B. “Importer

1 tor 60c.
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Where Are My Blesses?
The double vision glasses I 

make will relieve you from the 
annoyance of mislaying your 
glasses. Tlu-y also d° away with 
the necessity of having two pairs 
of glasses, as the distance and 
reading portions are ground In 
one solid piece.< ‘

I have my own lens grinding 
nntfquiek repair department. _

Frank Clegston, Optician
664 Yates Street, Curlier Douglas. 

Buite 8-18.

HIGGINS SELECTED TO

lotary Club Plans to Raise 
$500 to Send Delegate 

- to Convention

The Rotary ClufT'at lunch to-dgv 
elected Frank Higgins, past-president 

t the club, as the official representa
tive of the Victoria Rotary Club at the 
Rotary convention at Cincinnati July 
H to 20, and appointed a commitu*ç 
to*

Answers to Times
Want Ads.

ft» following replies are waiting to be 
Called tor:

•"‘TCtT.-yr, aïs. sit., fler'5*;.
«22. 7VT, 721. 722k 734, 73k 77*. 7jrr, 794. 802/ 
811. 813. *27. toS. «7, tofl, 1867, 2772. 3373. 
nil. 3lf# 3492. 371k

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
"DldOoRlSMS—“Faith Is all right, but 

for great curse there's nothing ha 
rradj money.” Diggon Printing Cc 
7SU Yates Street. Whist an-1 five hun- 

r.J score cards, programme 
p< ne Us._______ _ ml

UEMKNT BUILDING bi.'>CH8 fur safe. 
Bb-.ut 1.000. 10c. a piece. Carpet cleaner 
to rent at |2 per day. Ferris. Phone
UTS mil

FOX'S SPIRAL 
thi m Cooper 
Yntn* street.

PVTTBBS— W e have 
& Fotts, tailor»,

UAHDKN SWINGS SlO EACH—Lumber, 
window*, doors, etc , large or small
2imnthles. E. W. Whittington Lumber 

!o.. Ltd., Ehidge and HUialde. FhoO* 
1667. .

ANOTHER SACRlPtCB-H, snurea. aU 
clear-d and clone to SluggetVs StaC -n

K!c» ta» < a.<h Currh- A Power. 1214 
>ugta* street Phone 1488. • -
II SAL 

cabin. ' no 
Warringtc

Launch. » fL x 9. large 
engin-, cheap. Apply F. 11 
n. 6i,dn y ml"

BEST VALCK fN THE CITY—Three 
la : K« housekeeping rooms, water, light, 
both and phone Included, tew minutes 
from Poet Office. 56- Mutfim aretL. 
Phon» SglL.___________________ ni*

FOUR KLAXON HORNS, prices-cut i 
two. h e* than factory prh e. while they 
last Wood Motor Co . Ltd . 1»» R<uk 
land avenue. Phone 4W>. _____ ml.

FURNISHED BEDROOM and Bitting 
room. v.ith houMkeeptag privileges, with 
us • of kitchen Stove and telephone 
Apply 221 Superior street. or Phone

...............
WANTED-*Cook general servant for

•mull houeehvld Phone 1*47. m<l
TENDER# are ask-d for Ix#t 1». Bio 

'•# • S-ctivns 11 and 12. victoria Dis
trict. Map 886. State cash or terms 
offer. Box 9747, Times 

LOST- on Tuesday afternoon, a silver 
Brush bag. Return to Waverly Rooms, 
or TBoti 329*** Rew ard lilt

WANTED—Capable Kiri to take «Are 
bahy, must he able to àlcgp at house. 
A* ply Box R», Tiro»».

FOR ItEN'f—Four roomed flat, furnish 
__ cd Queen’s avenue, $tt. Call and gc

lne Northwest Real Estate, 719 Yat
etret. ___________ ru»

EXt’H ANGE— Snap, 7 arc», Burnaldb 
-.-"road. - ‘.eared, mortgage Three thousand 

WU1 take let tor equity, cost, right
■ th-»u**ml f;v. 4uauk«A--N'cirtliswrt R—wl 
fiktat*. 71» Yates street.

FOR RENT — A gtefd. i-goorn house, easy
walking" distam-e **f business centre, 
Ib-nr Drawn Hill park Will sPlt at

tore. For particulars address Box T.tf. 
Trims. m«

BOARD OF HEALTH IS

Act Calls for Medical Practi
tioner, but There Has Been 
None for Eighteen Months

Legislative Press Gallery,' 
v May 4.

This afternoon Mr. Brewster obtain
ed some Information In anawer to 
questions whkli emphasises the • fuel 

^ that for a year and a half past the 
undertake w.y. .„d .u..»n. ^jl-rovlnetol t.n.rd of health »•«. he. fl 

fai.ln, the iwcnttry fund, to .end the "»h<™‘ «. hend In with the
delegate to the convention. It was-anId

WARD ONE LIBERALS

Members of Ward One liberal 
Associâtit»n are reminded ot a

Liberal head quart era, AfVadtr 
tntlhllng, at 8 o'clock.

the- dub would try to misa $59» fur 
is purpose. The committee appoint

ed to make plane for raising the money 
consists of Messrs. Thomson, Todd, 
IVden. T. Walker, L. A. Walker, l'a- 
trtek and Mackny.

It was suggested that a sea excur
sion should be held before It Is neces
sary for the delegate to leave, and it 

TttmwM by several >p*ak*-ru UuU

law. that Is, that he shall be a quali
fied medical practitioner, and also 
brings out that the launch languira 

as engaged for a considerable time 
In the sfTvlce of the department.

Mr. Brewster's questkins were us 
follows: „

Is Frank De Grey a sanitary In- 
spech»r appointed under thei provincial 
board of health?

SI If mu, what lx hie salary as such?
ftf » mt.tinl required could be rained, in

Tudflj
umfon to Ore** JMpndr H» thought 

other cities could l-e Induced to take, 
l^uirt In the event, and that a large 
property on Orcas Island would be 
willingly U-aned for the occasion. The 
excursion would take the form of a 
msitefpl'cnic, a ndPcould be made simi

larly profitable t<$ that held to Port 
■Angelas by the Development Associa
tion last summer.

The club had as Its guest to-day 
Howard Miller, now appearing at Pan- 
tages theatre. Mr. Miller sang for th» 
club the patriotic song he has com
posed, and copies uf which are being 
hold for the benefit of the Returned 
RoMlers* ^Association.' The gone »:»»,« 
been taken up all over the British Em
pire, and by the time the war ends It 
was-hoped to raise $109,090. In the 
two weeks the song had! been on sale, 
he said, $8.000 had been obtained.

IT. Atnphlett til appointed .to repre
sent the club at the conference to he 
held In regard to a re<iuest for a re
duction in interurbad passenger rates. 
Tin- r. nfi r« im 10 be With the B. C. 
Electric Company manager, the tx»ard 
of trade and. representatives of muni 
elpallties and iplher bodies. *.

LOCAL NEWS

m«

WANTED—Emtiktb baby- r-en-tne-
L-iggy. suitable for two children, must

_J8? In good condition. an«i lowest cash
p^Ice 2748 Scott »t'r<<rt._____ __ mi

MAN WA-NT4£[> for garden.~work and 
ott-ni! two cti.we; i. .1*1 he gfMid milker; 
STUHli wage.», but good fX-d anil («H11- 
fovtahh «lusrter». Applk Rewton, 
"Lang marck, ’ 3340 Quatlra street, Just 
beyond - ity limit*. \ in6

FC>it HA iM -Gent's L Icy vie, sound con-
ditipn. $*6. 174» Hcott_____ ni8

BX PER I LX' *E*D sewing ma^inlst 
wanted Shelton's Oid Country 
Ynt "* *treet.

HKM'VED-R. Kmashaw. healer and 
medium,. lt*fi OUphant avenue, off Cook 
atr.tit. . t'oneultatlone daily. «Circles, 
Ty> wday ami FrUlay, k p. m Take No

TO LET—Twe, unfurnished rooms, kith 
uw of kitchen, In Eequlmall. Apply 
Box !«"«.Titmr. ’ _____ m»

W18T-À pigskin po<ktt hook with In
itials H I» stamp.'Ml on Reward Car* 
of Times Office

FOR BALE—One fresh Jersey cow. five 
years old; »is<- on»- marc, -iiiiggx and 
iiarn#-es Victoria Feed <V» , 1W1 Gov
ernment street. Phone 2»<* "■* ml»

. CJUiiÜ-NTÛY Wtii'.K Zt ê\ çrÿ_dt-icrip^ 
ti.-n i* - U« 1 th Herbert Haw kina. 
*1X Biockwuod Street. Phone 43>«X. ml

Keep Yeur Desk Neàt— Have a rub
l>er stamii rack. Sweeney-MûtêConnelL 
LlmiUd. Fiioms IkO. 1L42. Langley.

>> ir D 
Nothing succeeds like success. Ijaat 

week we had five watchmakers. This 
week we have six. Skttailed custom 
era are responsible. F. L Ha>nes, 
1124 .Government etreet.

ù H it
Phoenix Bock Beer, 2 qts. for 26c.

A A nr
IBBjWFiW PimwiiwTllH cfntTTrf. 

und members of Queen of the Island 
Lodge. No. RD, L O. It. A., will hold 
social masquenul* dance In the Con
naught hall to-morrow night.

à -ù A 
À Missing Son.—Mrs. Banks, of 

Oromocto, bun bury county. N. H 
writes to the local police Inquiring 
about her son. Rufus S. Banka, who 
formerly lived here. In Vancouver, und 
Grand Forks, Rlie thinks he ma> pem 
sibly have enlisted.

i------------- ------ ---Of A—A-------------
Ladies’ Aid Society.—The annual 

meeting of the Metropolitan Lndle* 
i.-t> win be hold t< i 

afternoon, at the ctlureh. The election 
rs will take placet All mc-m 

hers are requested to he present,
.............-............ tr ü Dr-----------rr

Cricket Meeting.—An Important bys 
InesN meeting of the Vk-tarla Cricket 
Aamfiouim will Ite - held to-morrow 
night at ft o'clock In t'lnist Cliurvh 

.«‘athedral schoolroom. It is very ur 
gent that all dubs have représenta 
lives at this meeting.
—----------t—ür r~" .

Inqueet Held.- The Inquest on the 
late Henry Thome, whose body was 
found on Monday at his home. Or 
mondville. Carey road, took place yes 
terday. the verdict being that death 
had been due to a gunshot wound In 
the head Inflicted by the deceased. The 
funeral took place this afternoon from 
the B. C. Funeral chapel at 2.30 o'clock, 
Revr J. W. Flinton officiating. Inter 

i*nt was at llos/c Bay cemetery.

7S Ffahb tli DtOlty the artlhg-
l«ry of the provincial board -of

rmrr

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
START CLASS TO DAY

Vocatipnal School at Conval
escent Home Opened 

This Morning

Twelve rdf timed soldiers 
Mllltao' Convalewv<‘nt liuinr 
malt, entered the Vocational school for 
returned solUtcra when the classes were 
opened this morning. J. H. Beatty, of 
the Hptotl-Hhnw School, is in thurge of 
tbe s- b kzL.1*:'i' h is uiblf r the dire* t 
supervision of Mr. Kyle, org^i laei .-t 
Twtout^TSmcŒTûiîrYor BTHIkfi 0>TuSL- 
148, .acting lex Die ,Dominion govtrn

SEWER OAS PREVENTS 
COURT fR8M SfFHNfi

Chief Justice Will Not Take 
Chances With Health; Hear

ing Adjourned

4. If so. when was he appointedÎ 
6. What lg hig salary aa such?

‘6. Is he a quit lifted medical practi 
tioner as required by section 4 of llte 
lenllh let?

If wt, fsthere sttrh ir q mi tilted
medical practitioner emi loyed In ahv 
apaclty In the qfflcC of the> secretary 

of the provincial hoard'of health?
For whtit purpose was the lauiVh 

Langnra « ngriged during ca< h of the
asons of 1S14 and L»16?
*% —*4ow many person# were em

ployed aboard her. In what capacity, 
and at what rate of pay for each per
son?
pMim
time was the said launch engaged dur 
ing_«tu*.b of th«- aeneous of 101.4 and
ms?

11 What was the total ameunt 
paid for gasoline, oil, awl other engine 
up pi le* during each of the years 1014 

• •
12. What was the tola! amount 

paid for provisioning sold launch dur- 
tmr'ench of the years 1814 and 1016?

‘IS. For how many consecutive sea
sons has she been engaged In this *er-

“14. From whom 6va* she engaged?
“15. Has this launch been used for 

other than departmental purpose* dur 
in* the period that she has b«<-n em
ployed b> the boverriment?"

The replies gtVen by the prdvlmlâl 
secretary, H(m. Thomas Taylor, were 
as follow:

Ye*.- - —-----
”2. $175 per month.
"S Yes
“4. November 1. 1014.
"B. $101) per month.
•1 No.
”7. Dr. Walter Haply is bacteriolog

ist and epidemiologist. During Ills eib- 
xense at the front Drs Grant an«l 
Home hav.e be<*n engaged when neces
sary foV tm^11W<îrûT w-br*^ rifT aW 
the mddern iahofSTery at tlw New 
Westminster mental hospital, undèr 
charge of a competent medical staff, 
lias been used when netass&ry for work, 
un the mainland. Furthermore, I)r. 
H.nry Kseon Young, late pmvlnyfal 
secretary, hu«l constant supervision 
over th«f>h.ealth department, and still 
acts In an S4h The * -
partim nt is 'also wupplem» nte-l by 38 
duly qua!Hied physician*, regained se 
medical health ofBcgrs, to act for the 
ilcpart■ i". i t, jvhf n nec «^ni y. through
out the unorgnhised district».

“8. For medical, hospital and rnnl- 
tary InsiH-vtlon. work ut uiiorgunized 
tow hh; rn(luatriaT f>Tâur». T«>gglng. min
ing and h.imuar vamps, tb-li canning 
and Storing establish lie ills located on 
the .Intela. i-.iapil# ajfisL « «Mât Hut? uf 
British Columbia.

'•». Average four. During part of 11*14 
.season the government paid one.'David 

’ fisy. îï.fie """pî-r dey"T5F a total 46

nichj.unifler xTHl.'»T«
ticking tlîüî Tauht hcd.

’Che subjects which are being taught 
are shortliahd luol t>p«7writlng, bvok- 
k«N ping, punctuation, coim>ositlon, 
ui Ithinetic, pentdniisMp. fetter - writing

Always "Acceptablg ^nd Jlcllclmim..

=1=
Black, Green 
or Mixed

Library Books

Chief Justice Hunter this morning 
adjourned Hie sitting^ of tye supreme 
court until Tuesday next beçaüee of 
the prevalence of sewer gas lb the 
court room.

I am not going to takf- any chances 
with my health/* he sold. "Ths» usher 
lulls me Vbmpialnts have beep made 
Wfune but that m>thlng has been done.
Tiie court Is adjourn* d until Tuesday.” r 

The case before the court wag that of 
Anderson against the German-Ameri
can Insurance Company. The plaintiff 
U Mrs. James Anderson, Who Is suing 
the company to recover $5,otXf, the 
an ount of Insurance, on. two policies on 
the dwelling house nnd the contents of 
C.flm o*m1 |‘j*ik which semis months ago 
was destroyed iby fire. The pfilfejes 
^ tt b«Tth mrrrtr ttrF sniria '«Ay, June 15,
18M. ami «W tor ibnt ïtars. T»e I B*»dy, Cynt* Tewn^nd-Htari» nnd

nt .1 ........ I . ... .... "w,----- - ----------

"SALUDA"
The Tea of all Teas. B,tt -

Get a package and enioy 
a cup of Tea “In Perfection",

The following new hooka have Just 
j been received at the public library :

FICTION.
| Adams, Samuel Hopkins—Secret of 

Lonesome Cove. . 1012. 
j Blanche, August Bilder ur verklfehe- 

ten. 1868. Sw.2-B641bS. -
j Boeher, Kate Langley—H«mee of hsp- 

PlftatUL-.JJtlX.:_____________ .1^:^____

hdua,- and tin* furniture.
Tl di f< a.. t.. tii. a- tii n ih ho Insur- 

Bbl« intercat and no right to recover. 
F. A MvDlarmid, aiotenring for the 
plaintiff, said the policies had'been lost

traffic and tolls. 1912. Rof,386-J67pa. 
(Gift.)

Maude, Frederick Nstuech—Vim cam-
pelirâ; I»PB. m W.4M44HL 

My rick, Herbert—How to Co-operate; 
the full fruits of labor to producer, 
honest Value to consumer. Just return- 
to capital, prosperity to all; a 
manual for co-operators. 1891; 334- 
MV9ho. (Gift.) e

PHILOLOGY.
Thibault, M. A. --Nouveau dlcttonalre: 

"Francois - AHcmkhd el Allemand-

uiid ispi'llliuL .UtU.Aini* ** .x-jr.uidUl<k«JhlieJ. u«t ikf wunini ymns had bwn
algebra and geometry will he added to 
the cvurt4k Each of the student* as 
he registered was uaked to state- what 
hr hhd In view as an occupation, anti 
these particulars were Jotted down 
the meinl-vrfrhip slips. Ani' iig s-.nie j.f 
the «Hrcupatitm* to which the, returned 

Idlers aspired kfre steam engineer
ing, telephone expert, contracting, esti
mating, and building Inspector, cook 
keeping and stenographer, telegraphy 

«"“■ -I "hat rat», «ml far what n(,
Tliv via.-.i Is dculL wilh^lndlvWually 

rather than cvli«.ttively, although all 
tlct? miin. work lu the aant*Tooro. it* 
the morning Mr. Beatty taker full 
chsrgc of the work, and one "f the re
turned soldiers (formerly the ft 
A. stnffi has undertaken to nwlst in 
Hie afternooiVi. The classes are purely 
recreational, the men coming and g«>- 

-they pfea«e, ami *im*king tb**ir 
pipes if they wish, so that the study 
should not Interfere in any way with 
ttm strmij-convalescence of rhnse who 
have just come back from the front.
- one <*f the smalU-r building# <»ji the 
south side of the. quadrangle Is being 
i.iilixsd f«*r n class-rovm. gnil the w<irk 
là made a» pleasant as pogsible. daises 
will Eh* held five days a. week, very 
» ni h . e in th< ordlnars p iblk r- Imx Is 
. nd u i- hot unUkeh/ttHl before many 
nays the c lusd v in t v augmented 
nidcrutly by the etirvlinent of further 
returned soldiers, many of those not 
already registered having « vlh« edTquite 
an Interest lu the opportunities for 
training .while Ua the louvelascant

f/hta’md through the Insurance eotiv- 
piny. , They were Issued to Mrs. Jam- e 
Anjefson on behalf of the Pacific 

•*'*>Hi-t Realty Company, which owned 
the property and were arslgntd byi the 
company to Matson A Cole 

Vitvor A. ftr Kttm. •fnrmffly mam 
r t the Western D<-mih1"n $ftveef 

ni« nt Company, agents for the Insur 
aive company, testified that he had 
written both* pfillHe». He wit» about 

I - • • i r < i "
cattsd ti.. usher and held 

v. liispered conference on the bem h. The 
chief justice then remarked aloud that 
there seemed to be ,sewer gas In tlie 
b«U4l*;g; The usher had told him that 

mpLunt* had been madg, but noth-

Mr. McDiarmld Informed the court 
that tie had acquired a headache dur
ing the few moments he had been In 
the court room. The chief justice said 
an ad> • uniment woutd N* ntveseary, 
when Mr. Griffin, appearing J or the in- 

rance compsny. auggvstcd a move to 
the court of appeal room, where, he 
suggeFied, there might be pu sewer

IDÎRD MAY GO UNDER 
/ CANVAS FOR SUMMER
Recommendation Has Been 

Sent to Ottawa for-Central 
* Camp for Troops Here ,

Csrey, R»sa Nouchetts—il«rb of Grace.
mi;

Cols, Patience Bcvier- Dave's Daugh
ter. 1913.

Crockett, Bamuel Rutherford—Loves
Of MtBB . gjWW 111 ***»-, ; —-

Curwood, JamcS Oliver—Danger trail. 
1910.

Curwood, James Oliver— Philip Ftrelc, 
of the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police, 1911.

Davies.», Maria Thompson — Andrew, 
lhe glad. Kit, :_

Doubleday, Roman — Red house on 
Rtiwan street. 1910.

Dreiser, Theodore—Financier. 1912. 
Dreiser, Theodore —Jennie GerhardL A 

19H.
Fut relie, Elusive Ieal*el.
Green, Anns Katharine, prend. fMrr. 

('has. Rohlfe) — That affair neaft 
door. 1897.

Greville, Henry--Flddkg. 1894. Fr.2-

Henty, George Alfred Bonnie Prince 
Charlie.

Henty, George Alfred—By sheer pluck; 
tale of the Ashanti war. 

enty, George Alfred — Grange and

Henty, George Alfred-True to the1 Old 
Flag'.

Henty, George Alfred—With Clive In 
India.

Young Carth-
gûs. The chief Justice replied W did 
not Intend to take'chances with hir ! Henty, George Alfred 
health and the court would adjourn! aginlan, 
until Tuesdâÿr

The judge, the mwyerr snd r«rtlfs tff 
tlie action with about twelve w^tneseee, 
then left the court

HARDMAN FUND.

Friend 
Friend 
l>. Stewart 

■ N. B. Adam» . rvT
iVlend ....................
Mrs. Faufiders ... 
Mis* Saunders 
M Im#*">1 . Hn untie re 
Mise A. Saunders 
Mrs. Maidment .. 
Mr*. A. Wilson . 
Mr* Montelth ... 
A Friend ...............

A Friend ;.........

... ....................... $

There le a possibility that the lOSrd 
nati..ik,n now; - in- Uarr*- k* at the new 
drill hall, may go under canvas for the 
uBunrr, or tor such part of the aum^ C. C. jL

J G. and Mrs. G. 
Mis* Ward .....
A Fri< nd ...........
A Friend .......
MNu Webb 
Mrs. É.

try r as they may remain In Victoria 
before- orders for—a ■ nw*vt» ovarsvaa 
reaches, them. It is cdbteiMhra .that al- 
though the drill hall Is a modern bülld- 

. ing. il la not rafRvicfilJi: J*uiih4^y- from 
| -a health jxdnf ofvlew f“rlhe per ma- 

d»y». m »i»«hw>r. «Mur of iroo», In Ih. hoi w,
ther. Llewt -Vnrl. Hmtiikrr -wants■••Rr

BPKVIAL BARG AINU In n w and second- 
lum«l bicycles at Plfeiley'e new store. 
611 View street. Bfw ncer Blot k m‘4

r v
DIED

nvNt’AN-On May 3. 1916. at Jubilee 
H« **i tal. Ah-xander DuRiM. aged 85 
years; horn in Ontario. The deceased 
is survived by u widow, three sons. 
(Ienrg>- of Moose Jaw Orville, a 
member of the i(«rd Ratt. C. K F 
nnd Vk-tsrt also one daughter. Mt#e« 
Jhincan.

Tlie funeral will take place on Satur
day from t^e residence, a# Tqtinle Ave., 
■At 2.S> v m . und 3 o'< l«K-k at the First 
Presbyterian church. <juadm street 
where servies will l«e conddcted Inter
ment will be made, in Rose Bay tfemr- 
tei y. t

CARD OF THANKB.
Mr. and Mrs Time. Henry Maype, of 

cr, Cornwall *trH-t. desire to extend 
their heart Prît thank* for the many kind 
word* of sympathy extended to them In 
their reient sad bereavement caused by 
the lose **f their little darling Walter 
Andrew and also for the many beautiful 
fhiml tnlmtws **»t. all «i which IS 
waru*Jv appreciated.

the owners furnished .balance "f 
Mr. DcGrcy being In charge while en 
r«»ute from place to place.

•''!<>. By ailvcrtih* u*nt In the Victoria 
and Vancouver daily paper* three suit
able boat* were offered ami <ou*id< r- 
ed. T*1® dcvl*lon was left to the minis
ter and the lowest tender accepted. 
<>rlglnal newspaper adverti*emgnt, to
gether with tenders In detail. I# avail
able for inspection Rate. $22 75 lier day 
when opcrat<-4; $1 ’*o |>er day srhcit), 
amhend ««id awaiting orders away 
from home port. No charge was mads 
for the launch when lying In her boms 
port on the.Fraser river. Service was 
tntermittent. notco i \ Bn tout». Tl i— en
gaged, 1914, 86 days, July. August and 
8éplemb#rv, time engaged. BUS. • 89 
working day*. H waiting day*, extend
ing from May to October, 1915.
- “11. Total cost of fuel. 1914, $29:. 37; 
total co*t of fuel. $220AS. Owner* pakl 
all doc king, overhauling, engine repair*
iiitd inKurance>

“12. Total '-'.xt of pr«'X I- ..1914, 
9150.35; lutal-*—«1 of provision*, 1915. 
$21365.
. “J3. Two seasons, ......

“14 Th* P.iolflç Marine Br«ikiiage 
Co Ltd. *

*TS. No. A detailed étalement a* to 
ST engaged hi rendered for every 

day^ service."
In, mether reference to the. answers 

The lumrul took place .yesterday of given thexdher day as to the very large 
Walter Andrew May ne, the -ten months’ j revenue of ftre shcrlfT‘«i otflee-hi Vlc-

Fsrewell Dance.—Th« loth Brigad' 
C. F. Ax will hohl a farewell dance in 
the Alexandra hall on Wednesday 
May 17. The Brigade orchestra wi|l 
provide all (W latest dance rousff. 
Gent’s admlaabuK mill ’ Ih» $1.<X). ami 
ladles 50 rents. OnX"1 will L»e informal. 
A buffet supper wilK.be nerved from 
10.20 to 12.36. The folltvwlng officer* 
are In- charge of the arrangement* for 
the dnneeh Hon. pre*fclenl. ‘^«pt aOF 
Narglwm; president, Gr. F. 'pellow; 
secretary t reaiu rer, (3r. K. ^aiicre*«n.

OBITUARY RECORD

A Friend 
A Friend 
Av Friend 
A Friend 
A Ft lend

Pearce .... 
Mrs li. E. Irons ...
ti. tV P, ___ _______
Mr*. Goodman .... 
A Friend ...........

Total

get, his battalion under canvas if pos
sible.

A recommendation has Ihn-ii *4*nt for
ward to the military headquarters from 
the 11th Military ldstrlVt, Col. J Duff Previously 
Htu.trt enld this morning In regard to 
th«* mohllljnitloe of troops stationed 
near VfetorU under couva* for the.

mimer, but no reply has yet been re
ceived from the capital, If such ap- j 
provul I* received all the hatlalTVins 
here probably mill go under canvas. j

Col. Slluart said that the 8Mh may j 
not Ih- here to take parj In th«- « amp j 
tf tt "hi'provided, nnd that ne Ih- other j 
battalions are well be used, with the1 
exception of the 103rd, they might not 
be mov.d to a <entrai amp The, plane

rknnmiedged

.189.76

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Chicago— R.

Cleveland ............ ....... 2
Chicago ...... . ..Y* V V7.... g

Batterie* —. Coumlie and <
Williams and Rvhalk.

Boston—
(Ml' nut furuiHl vet. end will dépend u,^ yorj, ........... _

Boston
Butteries — Caldwell 

maker; Leonard amt Car

►n what reply Is received from Oita 
wu. If the camp Is formed It probably 
.will l-o In the x icinlty of Colwndd.

The Vernon » *hip Is certain for this | At Philadelphia- 
Summer. Col. Rtuart said. The troops|Washington .....
at Vancouver and Nrw Westminster [Philadelphia ........
will go to Vernop by June 1 In spite off Rat^rfe* _ Johnson

uId son of Mr- an«l Mrs. Henry Mayne. 
The servie#»» were held at the family 
residence, 625 Cornwall street. Rev. W*.* 
J. Kidd having charge of the rites. A 
large number of the friends of the fam
ily were present, and there were num- 
, mg* beautiful flowers «»n the casket.

The funeral of the late Alexander 
Duncan will take place from the fam
ily residence on Saturday at 2.30. and 
at S o'clock services will be held at the 
First Presbyterian church. Rev. J G. 
Inkster officiating.

The funeral of the krte Mrs. Margaret 
Middleton will take place to-morrow 
from the residence' of her son in law, 
Leonard Tait, of 831 Elkry «treet The 
services will be held nt 2.30 by Rev. J. 
B. Wernickes.

toria. Mr 
the "premier 
total receipts in 
landlords' IwlllfT.

WlHlams Was Informed by 
er that 'the amount* given as 

lr>l! receipts as

ASSIZE LIS'■ 1ST.

Si* Indictments Reedy for Grand July 
When Court Opens May 16.

Rlx indictment* are ready tor pres
entation to the grand Jury to be sworn 
In for the assises which.-open in Vic
toria on May 16. W. C. Moresby la to 
be crown prosecutor. All the cases 
Hated are from the Victoria district.

The list Is a* follows: Rex agalnat 
Marwick. Rex against Yee Ran Young, 
Rex against (loucher, Rex against 
Neebltt, Rex against Cogmill and 
Thomas, Rex ngimrkt Bradley. -

Hough, Emerson-''^dv and the ptrkte, 
being the plain tale of a diligent 
pirate and a fair captive. 1613. 

Hughes, Robert - Excuse me! 1911.
Irwin, William Henry—House of mys

tery. An episode 4n the career of 
Rosalie LeOMuige, clairvoyant. 1910. 

Johnston, Mary- JTieoners of hope. A 
tale of Colonial Virginia. 1898.

JWM: .Lin L'Lifc. 
unVH freddlrflg 'gown. 1912.

Kingsley, Florence Meree — Resurrec
tion of Mis* Cynthia. 1905.

Kii^eley, Florence Meree -Stephen. A 
soldier of the cross. 1896.

Lane, Anno Eichberg King 1 Mrs. John 
Lane)—According to Maria, n.d. 

Lebanc, Maurice — Crystal Stopper. 
1913.

Lee. Jennette Taste of apples. 1913. 
Lewie, A. H Sunset trail. 1906. 
Lincoln, Joseph Crosby — Cap'n ‘Erl. 

1904.
Lincoln, J. C. WoBUUk-batSfa. ... 
MacQrath, Hfcrold— Half a rouge, lltûfL 
MacGrath, Harold- Hearts and masks. 

1906.
McCutcheen, George Barr— Jane~Cabïe. 

1906.
Martyn. Wyndham
Mayo, Margaret—Polly of the circus. 

1908. - .
Morris, Govverneur- Wtrcri ffiy sfilj 

enmrs in. 19T6.
Mulferd, Clarence Edward Buck Pet

ers. Ranchman. 1912.
Munroe, Kirk---Raftmates; being 1 

story of the Great. River.
Oopenheim. E. P. — Anna, the ndven 

turess.
Oppenheim. E. P.— Prince of sinners. 
Parrish, Randall—Gordon Craig, sol- 

ffler of fortuife. 1912. I .
Partridge, Anthony—Golden web, J9H. 
Partridge, Anthony—FaHKefs-by. 1910. 
Perry, Lawrence Dan Merrlthew. 1910. 
Scott, John Reed t- Princes# Dehnu 

1908.
Severy, Melvin Linwood- f‘arrow En

igma. 19U4.
Sharte, Joseph Black sheep. 1909.
Smith. Francia Hopkinson — W«t*lflre

In >fo. 3. 1906.
Stangeland. Karlin Michaelie — Govern 

nor. 1913.
Thanet, Octave - Man ujf the hour. 1907». 

racy, Louie Cynthia'* chauffeur; 
191Ô. . * *

Vance, Louie Joseph—Cynthia o(, the 
-minute. A romance. 1911. ••—

IENCE AND USEFUL 
ARTS.

Humboldt, Alexandre de—Geognostlcal 
essay on the -superposition of rocks 
In both hemispheres: translated fn»m 
tfic orùànftj Fryncli. 1833. Itef..150- 
H 1 ge. 1

Rouieeau, Jean Jacques- Tetters on 
the element* of botany; addressed to 
a lady. 1787. Ref:580-RS2Le.

Bottone, S. -R.—-Amateur electrician's 
workshop; Book 2, a handbook of 
practical Instruction In the making 
of electrical models and appliances. 
62I.3-B75am.

' Worst ms nn, Henry Charles end Toue- 
ley, Victor Hugo Modern wiring 
diagrams and descriptions; a hand
book of practical diagrams and inv 
formation for electrical const ruction 
worÏA. 1<«14. «11.921-HSltilO.

Humphry, Laurence Manual of nurs
ing: medical and surfffeah—1914. 
610.72I162ma.

Stmmoni, Wheeler Keeping up with 
rising costs. 1915. 658S18ke.

FINE ARTS.
Caproni, P. P. and Brother, publishers 

—Catalogue <>f Plaster Reprodm - 
Itoos from AntfejUS, Me.li.-\;,1 ar-1 
Modern Sculpture; Subjects for Art 
School; 1911.. Supplement 1914. 708- 
C26ca.

Haleham, John—Every man's book of 
gardening. 71C2Hl9ev.

Horetmann, Henry ChaHes, and Tque- 
ley, Victor Hugo Motion picture op
eration; Mage electric and illusions. 
I9T4. 778.1-TTS1 mo.

Lucas, Edward Verrai! -British school: 
an anecdotal guide' to the Brllisti 
painters and painting# In the Na
tional Gallery. 1913. TSt.t-lAîbr. 

National Terra Cotta Society—Archi
tectural terra cotta standard con
struction. 1914. Ref.721.S4-N27ar.
, LITERATURE.*

Carlyle, Thomas Robert Burns nnd 
other essays. 832C28ro*t 

Keller, Helen -Practice of Optimism, 
831 H29pr.

Maeterlinck, Maurice—Hours of glad
ness; translated by A. Teixelra de 
M&ttoe; Illustrated by EL J. Detmold. 
Ref.8S4-Mllho.

HISTORY.
Eneor, R. C. K.—Belgium. (Dome uni

versity library of modern knowl
edge.) 1915. 914.93K61be.

Gir au there, Henrt do Chavehnes, de te. 
Chinois pendant une période de 4461 
année». 1894. Fr.915.1-q&lch.

Goodrich, Joseph King—Corning Ha- 
waij. 1814. 919.69-G6ÛCO.

Lewin, Percy Evans—Germans and Af- 
n-a thotr aims on the I Mrk. Contf» 
Deitt and bSm "they acquired their 
African Colonies. 1815.. 943.9L67ge. 

^choormaker, Edwin Davies -World 
” beyond. 191C 9409-

■ 837WO.
1 Rt. Pierre, T. Historié, des Canadians 

due Nychigan et du comte d'Ess**, 
Ontario. 189?. Fr.971-824hL ,

Tappan, E. M. -England's story. 942- 
Tl7en.

Verrill, A. HV—Cuba'past and present. 
917.291V55CU. v

BIOGRAPHY.
Buchanan, Robert- Life and adven

tures of Audubon the naturalist. H- 
A9l6hu. >

Keller. Helen Miracle of a Rfe: the 
autobiography of Helen Keller. B- 
K29mL r-

Mackait, John Wjllipm—Life of Wil
liam Morris. 1912. H-M977ma. —

Rosebery. Archibald Philip Primrose, 
6th I«H- m m B-«689lt>. 

CHILDREN S BOOKS. 
Stevdhsen, Robert Louie -Fathtr Da

mien. 1911. B-DlR8st. 
t hase, Annie—Children of the w igwam.

1903. J398-C49ch.
Duncan, David M.—8tory of the Cana- 

di04t people. 1^84. j971Dfc»lat.

the reives# ht allons th.ft have br-«l j Sheehan. Weaver and 8. hang
*ml ll$rtr> 1

been mad« So the militia department 
that they shall not be moved. r~* 

Col. À. T. 4tgllvle. commanding the 
If.th Artillery BrlgadWîlfNlll 
noten for Winnipeg In connection with 
the business <«f his brigade.

t------ rr s

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

Frontiersmen's HeadquaHera.
Cgmosun Building, 

1893-6 Langley 8t„ 
May 2. 1916.

A special meeting will be held at 
headquarters on Friday. May 6 at 8 

m. All Frontiersmen ki the city 
afid district are earnestly requested to

Dresit' Full Ureas. e 
The following N. C. (». Is apiwilnted 

and posted»» under: TYv-be sergeant; 
W. Wallace Grime.

BEYMCiKR ROWL4NSON.
8qb-< Ommandant.

Commatvling Vancou»yf'Island Asso- 
ciaterl Ctimmands and Hub-Units.

At Detroit— R. H. E.
8t. Louis.............................  7 ID 2
Detroit ........................................; 6 IF 1

Batteries — Davenport McCabe, 
Groom and Hart; Dubuc. Erickson, 
Dhuss, ('ovelskle and Btanage. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At New York— R. H. e.

Boston ...................................  7 16 4
New York................... ,..v.... • ll 2

Batteries — Tyler, m Hughes and 
Oowdy; Mat hews», n an. ; Rârldan. 
Duoln.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Chicago ....................................... .... 8 0
Pittsburg ................................... 8 0

Batteries—lavender and Archer; 
Cooper and Schmidt.

At Brooklyn— R. H. BL
Philadelphia ................................. 9 8 0
Brooklyn ........................................1 7 2

Batteries — Mctjulllen, Rlxey and 
Burns, Adams; l>eli and Meyers.

Student (writing home)—"How do 
yop spell 'financially'*'? Other—"F-i- 
n-a-n-c-4-â-M-y, and there are two y# 
In ‘embarraaeed.’ "

Vance, Louie Joseph -alfultodv. 15.4.
Wini.m.on, os,ri., Wii- CR0V"S NEST EMPLOYEES

liamson, Alice MurieLJAt in silver.
1909.

Wijiiameon, Alice Muriel—House of the 
lost court. 1998.

PHILOSOPHY.
Angefl, N. -World's highway. 172.4-

A68WO.
__ _ RELIGION.

Campbell, Reginald John Restored in
nocence. 1904. 262-Cl*re.

Macphail, W. M. 1'reahyterlan church: 
a brief account of Its doctrine, wor
ship and polity. 1908.__Z8£Ml7pr.

Pythian-Adame, W. J.- -Mithrnlsn^ 296- 
P.6?mi.

SOCIOLOGY.
Engels, Frederick — Condition of the 

wvrklng-<la»s in England 1n 1844, 
with preface written in 1892. $31.1-
K67co.

Farnsworth, Eva Olney—Art and ethics 
of dresa a* related to efficiency and 
ecohomy. 1916. 39lF23ar.

Johnson, Emory R.—Measurement of 
vessels for the Panama canal. 1813.
Ref.$86-J87me. (Gift.) 
thnssn, Emory

ARE MAKING DEMAND

Fertile, May 4.—The miners and em- 
ployeee of the Coal Creek mines of the 
Crow:’» Nest Coal Company here sus
pended operations this morning to at
tend a special meeting. Tlie câüse'for 
this action is dissatisfaction on tjie 
part of the haulage employees as to 
the remuneration received by the drlv* 
ers, nanufty, $3.19 per eight-hour shift. 
The contend that they are entitled to 
a war bonus of ten per cent, on ac
count of increased coat of living.
’ The mass meeting was a representa
tive one of the 790 employee» at tha„ 
mines here, and after being In sees1 - 
for more than three hours. It was 
elded to return to work temporarily 
pending the preeentatlon of thla de
mand to tbe company by the district 
union officials, who are to report the 
result and the altitude adopted by 1



COAL
i lerge, high-grade Nut Coal?

r tried II, tpr once tried always used. Per ton........
Delivered within elty limit».

If not you have
................. *0.26

HALL * WALKER
Canadian CoUieriee CDunamulr) Ltd. Wellington

BELIEVED NOTE ON 
WAY TO WASHINGTON

Thought in Berlin "Reply Hand
ed to Gerard This 

Afternoon

llerlln. May 4.—The reply to the 
American n»te <>n submarine warfare 
In trtierei Tu Tïifn H‘a MiTrd Itt 
AmK's*.u'or Gerard this afternoon.

Or naldcrablc perturbation Is express
ed over the effect which the concessions 
may have on public opinion here. Dr. 
><** Itethmann-HoUweg, the Imperial 
^iscvtUs, wulaÀU4tv will have the 
great mass of the peoplg with him In a 
desire to avoid a break In diplomatic 
n "all-in* with the United States so far 
re can be done without sacrificing the 
principle enunciated in the Oerhian 
plantfesto of February 1.

1 he chancellor, with Admiral von 
Hoitsendt»r1f. head of the naval general 
■Uiff: Df. Karl Helfferloh. the secretary 
of the treasury, and Other partlrtpants 
In the council at headquarters, re
turned to Merlin early this morning.

The note with Its explanation of the 
German attitude toward the British 
"starvation policy." will be one of the 
longest diplomat!* documents of the 
war. It will be released for publication 
liwe In all probability un Friday morn
ing

Washington. May 4. — Germany’s 
manifest of Fob, i. to the principles 
of which press dispatches from Berlin 
Indicate, the German government ad- 

. hr res in Its reply to the American 
note. Is assumed by officials of the 
state department to be the memoran
dum of that date declaring that In 
future all armed merchant ships of 
belligerent nations would be considered 
warships subject to attack without 
warning.

STATES WILL ACCEPT 
GENERALS’ AGREEMENT

Provides for Co-operation in 
Chasing Bandits and With

drawal, of Trflops

Washington. May 4.—Th* American 
govcmmeai.Js ready do accept,-In R# 
main pointagreement for the fu-
ture pursuit of Villa and his hnndlts 
drawn up by Gen. Obregon. the Car- 
ransa minister uf war, and Maj.-Gvn. 
Moott. representing the United States 
This -Was decided at a conference to- 
dar hetwrrrt rrestdenrwwih ihtj Sec
retary Baker.

Formal announcement of the posl 
tlon of tg^9 American government will 
not be given out until Oen. Carranza 
has had opportunity to pees on the re- 
port submitted to htrh by Gen. Obregon 
\ The agreement provides for co
operation between American troops 
and Carranxa soldiers 111 clearing 
Northern Mexico of bandits. Mexican 
railroads will be utilized for the trans
portation xof supplies for the American 
troops. While no time limit Is set for 
the withdrawal of the American troops 
from Mexico, that will be done as soon 
as there are definite instructions that 
American border towns |re no longer 
In danger of raids.

------------------- —X ■■ ,• .
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CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

GERMANS ADMIT LOSS 
OF ZEPPELIN L 20

Give Play'to Imagination "in Re
porting Raid Tues

day Night

Berlin. May 4.—The admiralty gave 
eut the following account to-day of the 
EeppeUn raid over England on Tuesday .
Bight.

—1 ' A German naval air squadron on * 
the msht of Msÿ 2-S attacked the mid
dle and northern parts of the east coast 
of Kn^atul Factories, blast furnaces 
and railroads near Middlesbrough and
Stockton, industrial__establishments
near Sunderland, the fortified port of 
Hartlepool, the r-oa#f batteries south 
of the River Tees end British men-of- 
war at the entrance of the Firth £>f 
Forth were attacked with many bombs. 
The success of these attacks was wlt-

"Ail our airships, notwithstanding 
the fact that they were shelled heavily, 
returned to their home ports with the 

••reptiun of the L-20. which In conse
quence of a strong southern wind, was 
driven off her course to the north, And 
getting Into difficulties at sea. wsls lost 
off Stavanger. The whole crew is 
safe "

____ _____ Asropiansa____ ;_____
Regarding the recent attacks by aero

planes on the English < oast and In the 
Baltic, the statement says:

"On the afternoon of May • a Ger
man naval aeroplane successfully at
tacked » British eoast battery near 
tiandaich. south of the mouth of thgi 
Thames, and the aeronautic station' 
weat of Deal.

"In the Baltic naval aeroplane* are 
busily engaged Our aero1 squadron 
again dropped bombs and scored sev
eral hits on the Russian battleship 
Slava and a submarine of the enemy at 
Moirmsund

"The aerial attack of the enemy on 
the Oerman- roant station at PI seen 
raueed n<> military damage.

WA German submarine on April ér 
•hot down a British aeroplane off the 
roast of Flanders Th» occupante of the 
aeroplane w ere rest ued by an enemy 
destroyer." *

LORO KITCHENER READ 
TOWNSHEND’S DISPATCH

London. May 4.—-In the House of 
Lords to-day Field Marshal Earl Kit
chener. secretary for war. warmly 
eulogised Me j -Gen To w ns he nd.. and 

, the defenders of Kuf-el-Amara and 
read Maj.-Gen. Town»h**nd> last dis- 

1 patch, which was as follows:
• wWe are pleaaed^to know that we 
t have done our duty and recognise that 
our situation Is one of the -fortunes of 
war. We thank * you. Gen. Gorrtnwie 
<commander of the British relief army > 
and all ranks of the Tigris force fob 

f the great efforts you have made to 
wire ue.w •*-?-, *

i Imminent starvation compelled the 
j surrender of Kut-cl-Amara, added 
Tfoeed Kitchener,- and adverse clementr 
jy^lone denied success to the relief força

Ottawa, May 4.--The following casu
alty list was Issued thtp forenoon: 

Engineers.
Killed In action—Sapper Stanley 

George Brewer. England.
Seriously Ill- iwver George C. Lang. 

Toronto.
Mounted Rifles. '

Killed In action—Pte. Alexander 
Sutherland. Scotland!*

Wounded — Pte. Richard Jxteph 
Flynn. Pie. Sydney Victor Fryer. Corp. 
Edward Garland. Sergt. John Ready, 
l'te. Wm F. S. Head, Corp. Miles 
Harding Koblnaon.
««wwnw-rr— Infantry»- >—»«

Killed In avtlon—Sergt. George Babb». 
Capt. Thos Louie Blat< hferd. Brown.»- 
ville, Ont; Pte. Robert William Prowls. 
Pioneer Harry Ernest Collin», Sergt. 
William Crompton, Pto. Thomas 
iXfldge. Pte. John Henry Billot, Lance 
Corp. James Russell. Pte. Wm. John 
Male, Pte Reginald George Hill, Pte. 
Thomas Hatton, Pte. Harry Joseph 
luilne/i Pte. Abraham Christopher 
Carson, Pte. James Cork. Pte. Oeorge 
William Dale Paine, Pte. Victor Louis 
Dunphy, Pte. George Haynes, Pte. 
Thomas. Herllhy. Pte. William Hill, 
Pte. John Inner. Pte. John Jackson. 
Pte. Stephen Kelly, Pte. Wm. Winnie. 
Pte. Gregor Alexander MacDonald. 
tfsrrtron. «tit,; Pte. Harold Senior. 
Pte. William Wakefield, Pte. George 
Webster, Pte. Alex MacDonald Y»utile.

Died «tf wound*--Pte. John Coleman, 
I*te. Walter George Gunn. Pte. William 
Victoria King. Pte* Richard Skuee, 
Craigmont. Ont. l*te. Edward Alfred 
Webb, Stratford, Ont.; Pte. Alexander 
Wilson.

Missing - !*te. Lewis Mickelson, Stre- 
glg, Montana; Pte. Frank Morrow, 
Montreal; 'Pte. John Pike. Nelson. B. 
C.; Pte. John Ernest Wood, Erickson,
a a

Seriously 111—Pte. Henry Hennell, 
< ‘1*1 ton. Bask.

Wounded and suffering from shock— 
J*te. Evelyn Bernard Walsh.

Suffering from shock—Pte. Alexan
der Don Aiken. Hergt. Frank Hyroft 
Qetr, Pte. Wm. Robson.

Wounded—Pte. Ernest Allen,' Pte. 
Frederick James Atkiiu*. Pte. Archi
bald Carson Barr, Pte. Archibald De- 
Ion**y, pte. Alfred Richards, Pte. Wm. 
Renton Rlrrell, Lance-Sergt. Qgorge 
Buchan. I*te. Wm. Joe. Malone, Pte. 
William Edward Me Morrow. Pte» C. H. 
Morton. Toronto; Lance-Corjir-Ttromas 
A* Nebbs. Pte. Ernest Ockenden, Pte. 
Arthur Packit, Pte. R. D. Purser, Pte. 
David B^ld Robertson, l*te. Alexan
der F^^Jhnlth, Lance'-Corp. David 
CampbWp^ÉtewartfPte. John Franklin 
Btewart, Addison. Ont.; Pte. John 
Stirling. Pte. C. Tweed, 8t. Thomas. 
Ont..; Pte. Ernest A. Williams, Pte. 
Stanley C. Wills, Pte. James Wood
cock, Pte. Alexander Wright.

GERMAN SHIP TAKEN
NEAR CANARY ISLANDS

London, May 4.—A dispatch to Lloyds 
fr>m Tenettifo. Canary Islands, says 
that th* German steamship Teld* drift
ed seaward during a gab- and was cap- 
turv<y by a - rule^r, which towed Iter 
not Hi ward.

No sur.inship Tclde Is listed In mari* 
litre record* The vessel probably was 
Intcrmi it Tencriffe, n Spanish port.

WINNIPEG3 BANK CLEARINGB.

Winnipeg. March 4.- The bank clear
ings hertv^for the w«*k ended to-day 
werg^ $>9.144.365. During the corre
sponding week of last year the clear -
for» krero ann m mi m-
82»,491. .4

—Westminster Gasette. 
The do* to Hvrr hi» privet* mil, -
W«»> —ll Ml Ml III, U.HU.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. May 4 -Wheat dropped l|c. 
for May. He. for July and 2*e. for Oc
tober. Oats closed to. lower for May, |c. 
down for July and unchanged for Octo
ber. Barley dropped Uo. and flax was 
2*c. lower for May and 2|c. lower for 
July. In the local pit there was very 
little good buying Exporters displayed 
little Interest in the market The fine 
weather was held responsible for the 
weak market- Minneapolis started the 
bell with some Aggressive selling by the 
shorts there and Winnipeg and Chicago 
followed. News from the winter crop
districts continued to be bearish, yet
local supporters said that although there 
was no trade there W6s a better Inquiry 
from buyers than for some time. In tb» 
cash trade there, was an excellent Inquiry 
for No. I and No. I, with lower grades a 
little off. Offering» were very light. The 
dt-mand In oats was good, with offerings 
light and premiums unchanged.

Wheat— f>p*n. Close.
May ................... ..................... nsi-! llSfc
July ...............U9-1U* Uff
Oct............... .................. ...............llGg 114|

Oats- *
May ...........................   «64 «6
July .....................................   «6 4SJ
Oct. ........... ...................................... 4g

May ........ ................ ........ ............... *mi-——--------- —
May .................... ........... ... in*
jSSr  iw* n

FICUSS 
SCOPE BE ENUneED

Brings Up in House Matter of 
Instructions to Fuse 

Commission —

DEBATE TO TAKE PLACE 

AT SITTING TO-MORROW

Ottawa. May 1—Whi n the House met 
thle afternoon. F. B. Carvell. Liberal. 
Cnrteteo, N .B.. was on hand for the 
Srwt time wtner the Mercmh-Duff com
mission commenced it» Inquiry, for the 
purpose of asking that the powers of 
the commission be enlarged. In order 
to do thle he moved the adjournment of 
the House.

Mr. Carvell expressed regret that he 
had not had time to gtvu notice of hie 
Intention, but th*..Ume had been too 
brief since the adjournment of the com
mission at one o’clock to-day.

Ther member for Csrlrtun explained 
that at the session this forenoon, when 
E. F. B. Johnston, K. C„ Liberal coun
sel. was cross examining Brig.-Gen. 
Bertram, who was chairman of the 
shell committee, the commission had

FORMER MINISTER 
Of 0. U PLOTTER

James M. Sullivan Arrested in 
Dublin on Charge of 

Complicity

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE

IN SANTO DOMINGO

Ixmdon. May 4.‘—James M. Sullivan, 
nf New York, formerly American mtn- 
Ister fo Santo Domingo, iiaa been ar- 
reeteil in Dublin on a charge of com
plicity In the Irish rebellion.

Sullivan sailed from New York last 
July fer Liverpool with fils wife and 
sen, saying he was going to Limerick. 
Ireland, to visit his mother He said 
he expected to be back In New York 
by September L shortly hef.»r** he sail
ed. Sullivan wag virtually asked to 
resign his post as minister to the 
Dominican republic a* the result of an 
Investigation conducted by a conitnls- 
*lqn headed by Senator Phelan, of 
California. Testimony taken by the 
c< mmlsslon during it* Investigation was

niM lh.. qu«t. ». could .Ut tio ;*v
b«-.u« the, -.11 1 n„t com. within th. Al„,rl,,m, wer„ foac,L«U.

af b, ttir »u r.und Ih.t he had^nîTd
» l'Amin iilnliunorder In council. The commleatonere 

had mada lhe statement that It might 
be desirable to consult parliament with 
the object of having the ecope of their 
instructions enlarged. Ha realized 
that there could only be no discussion 
to-day, as It waa a matter which could 
not be decided at once.

Hon. Robert Rogers, who was leading 
In Sir Robert Borden’s absence, said 
that it would be necessary to have all 
the facts before the Houfo before a 
debate coiiW take place. > It was neces
sary that the member» should know all 
that had taken place before the com
mission. Then the matter could be 
discussed more Intelligently He sug
gested that Mr. Carvell allow hi# mo
tion to stand . over until to-morrow, 
when Hie printed evidence taken by the 
- ommtbeion would be available.

It was then agreed between Mr 
Rogers and Mr. Carvell that tha matter 
would be discussed when the House 
meets to-morrow.

LETTERS FROM BUSY 
BERMANS IN STATES

Thousands Sent to Congress
men Urging Break With 

Berlin Be Avoided

Washington. May 4.—Printed form 
letters protesting against any step 
which may lead to war with Germany 
began pouring In by th* thousand to
day upon members of congreas as the 
sequel to the telegraph propaganda 
which swamped the capitol and the 
telegraph companies last week.

Even the name* of the rongreeamefy 
were printed on the envelopes, Everyi
thing gave evidence that the letters 
had been prepared by thousands and 
required only written signature». Sen
ator Hunting, of Wisconsin, who ha#

gallon of the propaganda, received let 
ters tb-day which, he said,.added evi
dence to hie charge that the American 
embargo conference was behind the 
movement.

BRITISH MERCHANT 
MARINE IS OF SAME 

SIZE AS BEFORE WAR

luondon. May 4.—Hàri ruraon, lord 
privy seal, announced in the House of 
Lords that a total of 460 enemy ships 
had been d.-tslped, seised or captured 
by the allies In all parts of the world 
since the beginning of the war.

He added that the British merchant 
hips lost through war operations were 
xactly balanced In number and ton
ing* by the new ships addud to the 

register sine* the war began.

Guilty pf Indiscretion*
The commission, which was appoint

ed by the state department, found that 
he had been guilty of In discret Ion* 
which unfitted him for his place. On 
July 21 It Was announced that he had 
resigned.

Sullivan had been a lawyer for Jack 
Roe* one of the gamblers In the 
Rr.senthal murder case. His appoint 
meat generally was credited to former 
Secretary Bryan, who in looking for 
place for him wrote Receiver General 
Vick. In the Dominican republic, 
tng "what position» you have at your 
dicpoeel with which to reward deserv
ing Democrat*" ----- -— ------—

Sullivan was exonerated once by 
Secretary Bryan, hut the -barge 
against him would not down and a aec- 
« nd Investigation resulted In Ills resig
nation,

FuTUvan was" TWvrh-Tn KHIàrny. îra- 
fand. In 1873.

fHi. n Nor.. 11»; Nb.
No. 4. »li

Oats—î C. W . 47; 8 C W.. 44|; 
feed. 441; l feed. 4*1; 2 foed. 41.

Barley—No.
feed. 55.
- Pis». I > C W . YNt -

% % %

4. 1664-, No i. M|;

«. No. 4. (60. rejected, 5S;

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By F. A. Borden A Co.)
Montreal, May 4.—The local market was 

more active and looked, as though it was 
going higher, but the uncertainties of 
the Wall street market held It In check. 
The Hteel Issues were strong In the 
early session. Scotia Hteel gaining four 
dollars, but half of tills was lost when 
the American market became week. 
There was a good demand for Montreal 
Bower during the afternoon session and 
the demand for bonds Was good at 
higher price». Smelters became quite 
active and gained two points.

There is a discussion at present about 
taking ’’minimums” off all stock* ex
cept hanks, that are selling above the 
minimum as established by the exchange 
at the outbreak of the war. Thhr would 
affect only Winnipeg Electric and To
ronto Hallway, and these minimums pro» 
bably would be redu> • 1 to US mM III 
respectively,

High. Low. Close.

R Wf*STBVENSôN*Âr€0.

✓N m/’x /NTr'nQTOCKS
k-V AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

Arnes Holden, com. .. 
Do., pref............ ........ 72 72

26 B
72

It. It Tvl. pt-on- . : !■ TB> 145
Brasilian Traction ........54 54 54

166 U
«'an Cement, com 63 62

...... 94 " 'M 94
Can. 8 8., com........... .... 26* 261 2«|

......  «1 82 ci
Can. Car Fdy., com. ........«1 6#| 69|

91 A
Can. Cottons ............ « u
Can. Gen. Elec............ ...... 11» 1(W 109
"Can Locomotive ...... ...... *7| 61 571
Cedar Rapid# ............. 76 B
Cons. M AS ......... .
Crown Reserve ......... 61 A
Dom. Canner» ............ 31 A
Dam. Bridge .......... 213 B

HE WROTE LETTER;
NO SYMPATHY NOW

Robt. Hazelton, Toronto," Made 
Objectionable Statements 

About Canadian Troops

Dafia I a fl......................   4*| • ti
Dom. Textile ................   82 to
Detroit -United ....................K*t pvt
Ills. Traction ....................................
I .su rent Me Co. ...."..........................
Laurent hie Power ............................
Lake of Woods Milling ....1» 12»
MacDonald Co...........................14| it|
Me-kay Co., com. .............................

Do-, pref...........................  67| 871
Montreal Power  2g)

"N": g. Sled com. .7.....7.7.114 V18%
Ontario Steel ................. .
Ogilvie Flour Co. ................ .. "
Ottawa Power ...................................
Penman* Ltd.......................................
Quebec Railway *H 2Û

jmmwtntran ... ........ .....7..m . iîlj
Spanish River Pulp ........... lo 8|
Stee fof Csn.. oolfi. ........ 6»* 57|
Toronto Railway ,,..^,...1. .. __
Twin City .......................   ..
Wtmiijeg Elea.-----..........v.ï-----—
Wayagamao .....................  424 4t
Dom. War Ixum ...................» M

% % %

m

Toronto, May 4.—Robert Haaelton. 
formerly of ^odmorden, now çi resident 
of Toronto, appeared before the York 
township council to-day asking com
pensation for damage dene to his pro
perty In Todmorden on the night when 
his neighbors expressed In an em
phatic manner their displeasure at the 
letter ha had written to Senator Cho- 

ft, 5^ Quebec, slandering Canadian

Iton stated that his house 
had been damaged badly, and he be
lieved that It tous the duty of the town- 

.ought » depart moat of ju.tlc Invowt^'1' cou,,c,l lo make ,b“ ■«*«»» 
gallon of the prypegaoda, received let- • .5*

On the other hand, the members of 
the council received his complaint,with 

.tied mirth, and one of the 
councilors said ihet he considered Mr. 
Haaelton to be an exceptionally lucky 
man to have escaped as easily as he 
had. The petitioner was asked to take 
his complaint to the police IxSanl.

TURKISH TROOPS ARE 
BEING CONCENTRATES)

TO DEFEND SMYRNA

Parts, May 4.—Turkish troops are 
being concentrated at Smyrna, accord
ing to dispatches from Athens received 
lure by the Havas Agency The dis
patches state that General Mman von 
Sanders has arrived at Smyrna to #u- 
perintend the dv/euce of th# Asiatic 
coast. . " f

BEARS GIVEN BEST OF 
TREATMENT AT SESSION

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)
Chicago. May 4 Outstanding bearish

ness ruled In wheat activity, prices 
breaking fully two rents and meeting 
with only want riipport at the hands ot 
bull Interests. Whether or not the pro
bable tenor of the forthcoming Teuton 
reply to Washington «ai affecting senti
ment was not easy to gauge In any 
css*, green bur talk was stale enough 
to have simply no effect at all on the 
market and various other stro«ig Hem*, 
such se restricted acreage and poor 
quality of growing grain, were negligible 
Influences.

Wheat- Open High Low Clowe
May ........ ....... 115 6ril5| 115| 113 113*
4m>> ........iw...........

.......... 116WM6I 1161 HI* lit*

.......... 111WI151 ill H3| <1»
May ......
July r.... .......... TJl 771 764 76

-70* • 6*
Sept- .4. ..7™. 7S| 764 75* *6*

Oats-
May ........ .......... «1 461 *1 «*
July ........ .......... .431 431 43 43
Sept. ..... ..........  *1 391 391 mPorffOi
May ........ ........ 23 90 23 95 23.76 53*7
July ........ ......... 23 7» 23 78 23.90 23.7»

Lard— »
May ........ ...... 1312 ms It-C, IS 07
July ........aiUR IS IS 1297 13«

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. May 4—ie-ad. t7.2SQf7ftO; 
* pel ter dull; East 8t Umts delivery, Hfo. 
Copper firm; electrolytic, nearby nomi
nal. August and later. «*.606239 5n. iron 
steady and unchanged. Tin quiet Foot 
8619ISL '

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, May 4 Raw sugar steady; 

centrifugal. 102; molasses, *5 75; refined 
firm: fin» granulated. |7.4i).

Lat»r in the afternoon refined sugar 
advanced ten point* on all grades. Cut 
loaf. $M6; crushed. 18.50; mould A and 

ni**». I*; XXXX. powdered. I7^r.r pow
dered. I7J8; fine granulated, JÎ.50; dia
mond A, 87.54; confect loners* A. |; « No. 
L-SUL -------- ............ ......

Phoenix Bodk Seer, 3 qts. for foe. •

SHARES OF MINING

Batch of Them Are Higher and 
Interest Requickening; 

Coronation Setts ""

Granby, Lucky Jim. Rambler and 
Htayidard Lead were, all stronger and 
imparted to the rest of the list healthy 
feeling. There were two small sales of 
Coronation Gold st the fourteen-cent 
level and this added to Improved sentl-

Slocan Star was st ■ standstill, but at
tempted firmness un Increased demand 
for the sharee.

Strength of the market generally was 
»f purely local origin, for In American 
marts much nervous selling was In evi
dence following an Ineffectual rally of 
leading Issues. A broadening scale of 
trading In the mine coterie. Induced by 
reigning prosperity and requlckened ln- 

anticipafod.
Bid Asked. 

Blackbird Syndhate .......... 19.») 25.*)
« "an Coppejr Co.......... .............  175 1.85
<’row’s Nest Coal ...............  74.® 7109
<’an. COW. fl A R................................. Hart
Coronation Gold........ t......... .13| .131
G. W. Permanent Loan................. 90.00
Granby ....................................... ST SO 99 09
Int. Coal A Coke Co............. 00| .12
Lucky Jim Zinc  ......... JSl .«1
McGill!vray Coal ................  ,!3| .14
Portland Canal ........__... ,<ni
Rambler Cariboo ..................... .*4 .91
P C Tunnel ..................................... .05
Standard I»ead ................. »... 1.4") 1.70
SnowFtorm ...............  24 .27
Stewart MAD..................  75
Sloran Staj: ........ .21 .27
Ht'-wart I.and ........................... 7»)
XTct. Phoenix Brew........... ............... 116.09

Unlisted.
American Marconi   3.60 3 50
Canadian Marconi .................. 1.09 1.20
GFSHer rvwHP '-gff
Inland Inreatment ........................... 20.00
Union Club deb. new ..........; .. 40 00

Do., old  ...................... ................ 90 00
We»te/n Can F. Mille ........ 102.00 111.00
University School debè. ................ 100.90

Co.......... 8.50Howe Sound M.
Ptngree Mines
Colonial Pulp ........................... .19

Rales.
y» Coronation .................. ..................... . .14
909 Coronation ........... ;..i....................... .14

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

fBj' F. W; Stevenson Si'C*}
Bid. Asked

American Marçonl .................. * 24
.Caledonia ...................... 1 1*
Can. Copper ...................... ........ 11 If:
Canadian Marconi .
Crown Reserve^....
Cuban Cane Sugar
Em Phone ...........
Goldfield .• ». - j
Metis .............. ;. ...
Medley-Gold r.v.-.tït
Hulling»! ...............
How»1 Sound ...........
Kerr Lakv ..............
I.A Rose ............
Magma........
Midvale .....................
Min--* of Aina. ....
Vlpl—ijpg-
Standard L«-a«l ......

Submarine...........

Ton»pah ..............
Tonapah Bohn.
Tunapnh jSxtsn. ..A>............. Fj 7
Yukon  .................................. . 2 ?)

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

Open. High. ix>w Close.
Jan. ..................... 12.73 12.96 1173 1Î 91 «
March ............. 12.S6 13.09 1198 13.06-96
M-«v ...........
July .............. 12.40 1262 12.89 12 5*-^
Aihr.................. 12.47 12 70 12.47 126*43
Kept.................... ...................................  12 64 66
Oct. ............... 12 49 12 74 12.49 ltgbTO
Dec......................... ... 1264 12.67 12 64 12 84-85

LITTLE OF CHEER IN

German Note; Labor Disputes, 
Marine Walk-out, Unset- 

~ tling at New York ------

New York. May 4.—The tendency was 
lower In most directions. There wa* Ht- 
tlo of Cheer In the news of mark*!wish 
Tfearlng. lM*«-usslons of course centred 
on Thternational polit'ia and J%boradirtl- 
culties. ft was said that Intereats with 
German attlllation were identified among 
the seller* but a goodly portion of the 
pressure app- ared to be of bearish origin. 
While forecasts were circulated as to A tie 
probable content* of Berlin’s reply, still 
It appeared that nothing offlt lUl had !»- » 
learned and that the comment# were 
largely the results of Imagination It 
seems likely, however, that the reply win 
be delayed for several days, and that 
th* Teutons will attempt a further 
parley.'

Wage disputes have assumed » serious 
aspect Congestion at eastern terminals 
Is quite likely as many shlpe are tied up 
hi New York harbor si * result 'tiftfie 
murine walk-out. The situation at Pitts
burg is ominous.

High. Low. Bid.
Allls-Chalmers ........ ,

Do., pref.......... ;..........
Amn Beet Sugar .....
Amn. Can. ................
Amn Car A Foundry 
Amn Steel Foundry .
Amn. Woollen .
Amn. Locomotive .......
Amn. Smelting ...........
Amn. Sugfar ..................
Amn. Tel A Tel. ......
Anaconda ....................... .
Atchison ....................
B. A O...............................
C. I* It..............................
Central Leather ........
O . M. A 8t P. ............
C.alM.-k’Aiel A Iron
Crucible ........... -,............
Con Giui ......................
Distillers Sec ..............
Erie ..................................

Do . 1st pref................ .
Gen Motors ..................
Goodrich .........................
G. N. Ore ctf* ...........
Inspiration ......................
Ind. Alcohol ........ .....
Baldwin ...........  ...........
I^ckswanna ..................
Kas. City Southern ....
Lehigh Valley ...............
Màxwell Motor .........
Mex. Petroleum ...........
M. . SL P. A S ' 8 M ..
N. T. Air Brake...........
N»L Lead ......... 1...........
Nevada Cons. ........ ..
Tïêw. Haven .......... ..
N. T. C.
N. A W
N. P.......... . .
Pacific Mail ......... .
Penney hr» nta —,...
People’s Ga* ...........
Pressed Steel Car .
Reading ... ...T7 .;;7 
ltep. Iron A Steel .

bo., pref.................
Sloes Sheffield ........
8. P.............................
Sou. Railway .........
Kennecott ......... .
Studebaker Corpn.
Tenn. Copper ........
U. P............. ..........  .
U. 8. Refining ......
U. 8.1 Rubber ........
V. 8. 8t> -4 ..............

Do*, pref. .............
Utah Copper ..........
Va. Car Ch-erqical 
Western Union ...
Westinghouse .......
Willy's Overland ..
Anglo-French Tz»an 

Tnt.l ..I.-», fW.*n ,!„r..

Î.-11M .I.UIUHI.,

.. 261 26 25*

.. 71 77*

.. 60 • 1 «:*

.. 551 54* 54*-

.. 6U| 59 581
.. Ill 6>* 5.1*
.. it* «24 4»*

61| 66* «4
. 9S4 '>♦* 944

It,* 10# 109
.128 127* 128
.. 12| 83* <3*
..M3 101* 1014
.. mi 86 86
■ m lfiRj 166
.. 62* 6lt 614
.. 94 92| U2*

..•«*
to*
78|

4D*
79

..132* 1.12* 132

.. 61* 48* 4'*

.. 36* 34* 34* *

.. 511 61 ■»*
.425 <16 3*1

.. 76 74 74

♦4* 44* 44
.165 149 149*
.. tHf W* 864
.. «»* 61 Cl
.. 24 234 2.1|
.. 7«| 754 75*
.. 771 76 75*
..toil 98* 984
.1171 117 1161

..!30| 129 128
. 6&| « 64*

17É 17* 11*
. 69 671 - 674
M* ice* 403*
ia« 122* 1*24
111 1101 no
«* 23*

. SS| 66*

.101* I'M* iri
* 47 454 45
. 18 86 w*46* 46* V,|
.109 107* I'M
. 63 61 Ml

96
.. »H 2»|

56* 56* 531
.128| 125

.. «6 444 44|
,1X3 131* 122

73| 72* ■ 724
54* 63 62
S3* 82* «1

1ir.< 114 115*
HI TH 79*
41* 40

r*i >1
.571 -56* 5<*
22»; 226 2JV
96* 95 *

'J

Found—8.X reliable watchmaker and 
Jeweler, llayne* next to Illbben-tione r 
Building. •

RANK-OFMONTREAL
ESTABUSHLD l»lf

- BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1 
M. V. fftltomi. Is*. Pwfoet 

Ulsala t-l.Cr...AUA.I

i.EC.V.O. LU

IL 1. Dree 
We. HdhSw, lag-

1. r«u jw* 1*

1 TMW.LLD.CewBiew
Capital Paid ug • $16,000,000.
Reel ... 10,000,000.
Undivided Profits - 1,293.952.
Total Assets lOct. 1915)302,980,554.

EXCHANGE
The Bank of Montreal buys and sells 
Sterling Exchange and Coble Transfers.

8CA0 orrtcc MQNTacaL.

D. R. CLARKE, _ #
Act’g Supt.. British Columbia Breach** 

VANCOUVLR.
A. MONTIZAMBRRT*

VICTORIA
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•WV" 1NGSWAY— 
Aramburu— 
Escolta— 

Calk del Bruch— 
Clarence Street, 
Sydney — Flinders 
Street, Melbourne 
—Bnrg Street,

THE Goodyear 
Tire & Rub
ber Co. — of 

Canada—of the 
United States —of 
Great Britain — of 
South Africa—of 
Australasia — of

Capetown—MercerSouth America—of
Street* Welling-Mexico—have you
ton—Clive Street,ever • realized the
Calcutta—just *tremendous ramifi-
few dfthe over fifty 
streets in over fifty 
countries where 
there are Goodyear

cations .of these 
world-wide institu
tions that are sup
plying better tires
foreveiYhation? AIT 
of these corpora
tions do not, as 
yet, manufacture 
but purchase from

centres." Goodyear
service, like Good
year Tires, is uni
versal. Ninety per 
cent, of the motor
ists of the world 
are within less than 
la hours reach of 
Goodyear service!

H»

The Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Co. of
Canada and the 
Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co. of 
Akron, tires being
shipped continu
ou sly from Bow
man ville. Ont, and 
Akron, Ohio.

•BvChEtt-tL

From Every Corner of the Earth 
Comes the Call for Goodyear Tires

„ baked veldts of South Africa—on the snow-clad Himalayas—in the sands of 
„ _ deserts—cn the wind-swept steppes of Russia—in quiet hamlets—in the roaring 

metropolises—in the jungles and forests—on the plains and prairies—yes, and on the muddied 
battlefields of Flanders—wherever man has built a road you will find the track of the All- 
Weather Tread '

Goodyear tires have conquered every climate—conquered every condition an automobile tire has 
to meet. 1 Goodyears spin merrily along the smooth roads of western countries'. S Goodyears plow 
sturdily through the sands tof desert and southern lands. <8 Goodyears cling close to the icy roads of 
the bitter north, fl Goodyears carry their precious load of wounded safely through the pitch-black 
night in rain-soaked France. 1 Wherever you go you find Goodyears supreme, fl For Goodyears 
have won—won over Nature’s greatest obstacles—won over man’s abuse. 1 Goodyear—the mter-

Nthe

•/jr Goodyear
World-Wide Centres

Head Once: 
Facto» v. bv«nusvnxe

UNITED STATES

ENGLAND .. .. ,i .. .. LONDON
Head Omc*.

1 ÜAXAoreo Dtesc-roe. P D. Saylo*. roswttLY Sales 
Manages sob Can aba.

AUSTRALASIA
national tire. Mamagino Pjtscroi. H. J. Hunts».

North, south—everywhere—Good-
years.

Note the costly cars—tired with 
Goodyears for aristocratic appearance.

Note the Jow-priçed cars—universal, 
on the road by hundreds—tired with 
Goodyears for economy.

In Winter—a tire that combats 
skidding. In Summer—a tire that 
will plow through sand and mud. A11 
the year round—Goodyears.

The verdict of thousands of motor
ists is—Goodyears, the faultless tire.

• Kite Europe. In the capitals of the 
warring nations—in the cities of those 
in peace— in Kingsway, London, and in

Frank East to West—From North
to South—The Proof of 

Goodyear Prestige SOUTH AMERICA. BUENOS AIRES
Schweizergasse, Zurich—in Champs 
Elvsé.-s, Paris, and Calle del Bruch, 
Barcelona—north, southeast and west, 
the cry is for Goodyears.

And it is the same all over the 
world—in the two Americas, in Africa, 
in Australasia, in the islands of tlio 
south and of the north. Gvodyeais 
are Raised in every language. ,

Goodyear—the universal tire.

MEXICO CITY
Here at home—in far countries— 

wherever and whenever men want A 
better tire thçy say Goodyear.
- In this universal demand lies the 
proof of Goodyear supremacy—in 
every quality that makes for satis
faction-in value. *

Because men know these qualities 
we must maintain representation in 
over fifty foreign dries.

In every great metropolis of the 
world-t— London, New York, Copen
hagen,The Hague, Christiania, Lisbon, 
Bucharest, Stockholm, Calcutta, 
Mexico City, Tokio, Rio de Janeiro, 
Buenos Aires—a long list.

Go to the Far East. The demand 
for Goodyears has made the sign of 
the winged foot familiar in Gocbome 
Kobikicho Kyobashi St., Tokio—in 
Escolta St., Manila-in Calcutta, in

CALCUTTA 
ST. JOHNS 

.. ST. JOHN 
. SAO PAULO 

COPENHAGEN 
. THE HAGUE 

RKVKJAIRK 
. CHRISTIANIA 
. LISBON
. even'
. STOCKHOLM 
. BARCELONA 
. .. ZURICH 
. .. MADEIRA

, - • COLOMBO
SUI-.RABAJA.1AVA 

. .. .. Suva 
, .. .. TOKIO 
, MANILA
, .. SINGAPORE 

.. NASSAU. N P. 
BRIDGETOWN 

BAH JOB* 
.. .. HAVANA 

. .. CURACAO 
GUATEMALA CITY 
. .. KINGSTON 

PANAMA CITY 
. .. SAN JUAN 

PORT OF SPAIN 
,« PERNAMBUCO 

Rio »K JANEIRO

INDIA ...............
NEWFOUNDLAND 
ANTIGUA .. ..
BRAZIL .. .. 
DENMARK .. .
HOLLAND .. ,
ICELAND .. .. .
NORWAY...............
PORTUGAL .. .
ROUMANIE .. .
SWEDEN...............
SPAIN ..............
SWITZERLANDSWii r.r.Ki.A > 11
CANARY IsrihS A MADEIRA 
CHYLON . ..
DUTCH 6 INDIES ..
FlJJ ISLANDS .. .. ,.
JAPAN ................ A.PHILIPPINE ISLANDS__
STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
BAHAMAS .. ..
BARBADOS .................
COSTA RICA.................
CUBA.. ............... ..
DUTCH W. INDIES 
GUATEMALA .. .
JAMAICA».. .» .
PANAMA...............
PORTO RICO .. . 
TRINIDAD ..

The Tire That Stood the Tests
In every country—sonic where—you 

will find bad roads.
And in every country you will find 

Goodyears to combat those bad roads.
Go north where snow attacks a tire 

—go south where water and mud are 
the bane of the' motorist—go to the 
cities where oil creates havoç-r-

Every Man’s Tire-YOUR Tire
Can you afford to disregard this 

overwhelming approval? Can you 
honestly set at nought the experienced 
judgment of these thousands of motor
ists?

Follow the trail of the All-Weather 
Tread. Equip your car with Good- 
years “Made in Canada." You will 

Lgct more service, more mileage, more 
satisfaction. You will belong to a 
great international army that covers 
the globe.

BRAZIL .. 
BRITISH GUI
CHILI ..
PERU---- -*••
URUGUAY
VENEZUELA
COLUMBIA

MONTEVIDEO
.. .. CARACAS
babkanuuillaCANADA

ifyNvtonnom'

TOtoiUoS$ÿS>PoYe
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Babies’ Cotton Safe of Hate
Dresses Values to 918.00.

Vary dainty styles. Special

$5.00

MANY SAVINGS OFFERED
Bhiniff’a Jally Til Take Street Thsae SillComplete the Costume With

A Pair of These 
Dainty Pumps

Feurat
Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tins 50*, 2 lb. tins
Dial Ceylon Tea, 3 lbs, $1.00

FOR THE WEEK-ENDDIXI H. ROSS dt CO,
Quality Orocere |M Llquer Marchant. Pumps that faithfully parallel current modes in 

fabrics, gowns, millinery and hosiery—styles that 
are thoroughly well made and more than usually dur
able. All leathers.

A Sale of Spring Suits 
That Is Worthy of 

Your Attention
Opportunities
to Save Money on White- 

wear in the Bargain

VICE-PRESIDENT OFTHE EXCHANGE
BOUND

WELCOME CLUB REMS Keg. Values to $36.00. Special Price
BasementMutrie & SanIS rOBT STREET.

Corset Covers, well mad©
Following Dispute With Sec re- 1200 Douglas Street Phone 2504 trimmed with pretty

BILL MAYNARD tary, Rev. A.ihrB. "Owen laces. Price
Two more days only of this 

great opportunity to get fitted 
with a Spring-Suit that is not 
only stylish and smart but also 
combines superior workmanship 
with high-quality materials. The 
styles are many and vary from

Leaves Meeting Muslin Underskirts, trim
med with tucks and 
laces in various styles.

Auetlenwr end Apprelssr

PricesSoldier. Welcome
now located at 847 Y .tee St. T'.ie and................... $1.30

Nightgowns, made of-’ser- 
vicesble materials in 
slip-over styles and 
trimmed

Committee last night loet lu vice- 
president, Rev. A. de B. Owen, who re
stated after falling to secure tbs ap
pointment of n new secretary In place 
of John Day. X successor was net 
appointed, and Mr. Owen le to be 
written to by the secretary and asked 
to withdraw hla resignation and return 
to the work .af welcoming returned 
eoldlere. Mr. Owen left the meeting 
when It was about half over, saying 
he would have nothing ‘more to do

and most up-to-date auction
In the city.
calcs of nay description

with dainty■ILL MAYNARD, Auctioneer.
847 Y a ta. St. plain to novelty effects. You will laces and embroidery.committee also decided to meet on the 

fourth Thursday of each month.
The other business wae mainly the 

reading of an extended report by the 
secretary on the work of the commit
tee since Its formation l*sT October. 
There had been complain is from the 
HMS Utal they had ae awasr. ind lhe 
pwntTy, mi lidWrtlPM, had written 
to Ottawa and a reply hud l»een re
ceived ah owing that twenty-seven men 
hud been returned and had received 
an average bt 9100 per man.

rriM'eedlngs regarding the opening of 
the Convalescent hospital are mention
ed In the report, which goes on to say.

“Upon the opening at the hospital. ; 
It was felt that the men should be sent j 
there, otherwise the usefulness of the j 
Institution woul<l *>e spoiled, and com - j 
plaints had been received from the peo
ple wh«t httd been recelylng the men 
that, In some cr b- a. they were sn 
shrken and unnmH that unies» they 
were quiet and orderly It would be 1m- 
p<.s»lble to continue iwriving them. 
ar.i, considering that the committee 
had to And the money to pay. It was 
unfair, now that a good home was pro
vided at the ho*pltal.

"One of the members of the' com
mute» did not seem to agree to this, 
gnd would persist In advising the sol
diers ni the wharf that If th*y cared 
to go ta> -a private home one would be 
provided, but the secretary, having 
b»vn Instructed hy the officials at the 
hospital that the men must report 
thnre and that they were not free until 
they had done so. some little friction 
was caused, and It wee found neces
sary to report to the committee, when 
the secretary was Instructed by mo
tion as follows:

” That the seen-tary deal with the 
dli,tr1butl<»n of the men and call for 
anr help If required.'

**It being unwise-’ to allow any dis
cord to be shown In the presence of 
the soldiers, difficulties *kgaln arose. 
The secretary found upon taking the 
men to th» paymaster that the cheques

aiuT

the pleasure derived from this satleftea 
him personally, and If the committee 
feels that It would like to appoint 
someone else to take up these duties 
the secretary will be pleased to turn 
the same over to a successor, having 
only accepted this position with a view 
of doing hie beat to help the returning 
soldier».**

t'BBMHiôè a à, «IprêXséd là Hr, Day. 
sad speakers commended hts .nergy 
and tact In dealing with the eoldlere. 
He was asked to continue In ofltce, 
which he consented to do.

The following new member» were 
added to the committee! Lester Pat
rick. representing the. Rotary Club; 
Mil. Harry Shaw and Meters. W. Dun
can and David Milne.

Price* 65*. 85*. 90*. 
$1.00 and . . $1.25

Drawers in various styles, 
excellent values at
25*. 35* and 45*

also find a good selection of col
ors,including black and white 
cheek, navy, black, dark green, 
reseda, saxe, Belgian and nigger 
brown.

ANSCO
CAMERAS W\Ui the committee.

Tbs matter cameFilme wed EeppUsa Novelty Collar and Cuff 
Sets to Sell at 85c 

Per Set
Just a little different to the 

usual styles, end just a lit
tle daintier than usual. 
Some are made of mar
quisette which is prettily 
embroidered,

27 Only Porch Shades at A1of a letter from Mre. Annie Croft, who 
requeued that a new secretary be ap-W. have "been appointed
pointed.agente for theee up-to-date and mo& Half-PriceThe meeting then filed Mrs Croft’s 
letter, following a statement by Mr 
Day that she had only attended two 
of the meeting» of the committee.

Military Bande.
It was decided that Col. J. Duff 

Stuart, district iffteer commanding, 
should be asked for permission to 
make amingemeht» with the militia 
units for the services «f g band on 
each occasion that soldiers returning 
from the front arrive here. This was 
following s statement* of Howard 
Miller, the Pnniages performer, re
garding the splendid rosults obtained 
from the use of a band to welcome 
men who returned- to Calgary. The

reliable photographie goods.
lot us have an opportunity of At tlieue reduced prices these few shades should only 

last a short time. “ Aerolux” Porch Shades are made from 
prepared slats of wood, stained and weatherproofed, with 
cords and pulleys complete, made with a special “no vvliip” 
attachment that prevents flapping with the wind. Made iu 
three styles, all green, all brown, and brown and green. 
Selling to-morrow.

discussing with you that Camera
you are going to buy this sum-

JOHN COCHRANE FROZEN MEAT EXPORTCHEMIST many
N. W. ©or. Ystae end Douglas Sts. Else 4.0*7.9. Reg. $1 60 values, for,are shown in variations of $1.95

Will BE ' Htse 6 0x7.9. Reg. 95 60 value, for.
Reg. 97.60 value, for.
Reg. 92.50 value, for, ....... _____

Make your choice early, as in some styles the quantity Is limited.

the new and 
'‘Mary Pickford 
Price, per set . .

92.76popular 
* style.
, . 85<

Rise $.0x7.6. $3.05

UTILIZE THE WANT AD PAGE

Clearance Sale of Women’s Smart FootwearVisitor From New Zealand 
Says Supplies Are to Be LOT 1—-Including Patent and Vicl Kid Ox

fords. Oun Metal and Kid Lace Boots, and
LOT S—An exceptionally well made Tan Boot! some hav

ing cloth tops. At this price are also some smart 
Black Butin Button Boots. Black Buede Colonial Pump* 
trimmed with cut steel buckles, Patent Leather Boot* 
with cloth tops, Black Velvet Pump* and 'Colonial 
Pumps, in patent or dull kid

Curtailed
Also a number of Satin Pumps In sky, 
saxe, black, gold and white. Regular to 
94.60. tikle price. $2.95’ There will be a diminishing export 

i»f New Zealand frosea meat to Canada 
owing to the demands of the Imperial 
authorities and local requirements in 
the Island Dominion.** This Is the 
opinion of Albert Kaye, managing

$3.95Reg. 96.00 to 17.jM). Bale price

LOT *—White Canvas Button Boots, smart 
models In black cravénette, and Pumps 
and Oxfords In patent and gun metal 
leather. A-q q g
Bale price......................*.............. ^p«7««y J

LOT 4^-Smart Boot* of white buckskin, brown, black 
and grey suede. In button style. Patent lloote with 
gun metal topenand a few Black Buede Boots in lacing 
style. Reg. $6.00 to 97.00. dfr a Q f-
Bale price .................................................*........... SKTTsOSWhat About Precedent ? director of Kaye St Carter. Ltd., whole

sale meet exporters, of Christchurch. 
N. Z. Mr. Kaye passed through en 
route to London on R. M. 8. Niagara 
last evening.

“The Imperial government,** he stat
ed. “has taken over a large amount of 
meat for feeding the troops. The

$1.00 Discount Off All Other Ladies' Shoes la Stock

LACK OF FACILITIESThe granting of compensation on 
account of the arbitrary action of 
governments which Interfere with 
the business of licensed premises is 
neither a new or novel Idea.

balance le controlled. at any r»$e_S0L Sylvester’s TEAORTkr'ab price and distribution are con-did not materlalTs* AS promised,
cemèd. by the New Zealand IS PERIL TO HEALTHtho men were still In the position of 

being without funds, and were all feel
ing the went of monqr. The secretary 
was thereupon again Instructed to 
write to Ottawa, and fr«»m and through 
the efforts cf the welcome committee 
the men came through, after receiving 
910 to start away with, free to Victoria, 
and the cheques sr- went In the pharge 
of sn officer and paid the same day If 
required. Also In cases where men are 
not required to stay In hospital, a free 
pass back to their destination Is given 
to them and with general satisfaction 
to the men.**

The report mentions the difficulty 
met with In receiving notification here 
of the soldiers' arrival, and In conclu
sion says:

“The honorary secretary took this 
work on under pressure and only upon 
condition that he did so with the full 
understanding that If he felt at any 
time that he, would be permitted to re
linquish the position: but having un
dertaken the work he feels that he has 
fulfilled the wishes of the majority of 
the comAiltto*—and. having to deal 
with men whom, he understood It was 
necessary In some <*a§#p__to deal firmly, 
with, he has done so in a kindly splttl 
without wishing to r ffend anyone. iRir 
It was felt better that he should offen^T 
one or two Individual» In the Interests 
of the men and satisfy the general/ 
public, who. you ere aware, are quick 
to reeent anything that, may appear to 
be neglect In the matter of returned 
eoldlere.

"He at least feels Ue has done hie 
beet and given a la-ge amount of his 
time during the past six months, but

COFFEEwhich only allowsment.
limited quantities 4»f meal. Those

Put H—i at the name price of 81.SO per tin of S lbs.quantifie, are filling part of the hold* 
'-•f the Canadian Aware tester, id earner*, 
though the diminished cargo space Is 
now occupied with wool, for which 
there I» a tremendous demand. In 
New Zealand we know exactly what 
we shall «have to pay fdr meat when 
we go to market, as the government 
has standardised the meat prices. 
Naturally.these prices have^risen.

“There Is considerable shortage of 
tonnage space, and the government has 
been making recommendation» to the 
Imperial government f >r the release of 
trader* commandeered for war ser
vice. Recently, one large ship which 
had been commandeered was sent a* 
an Imperial ship to load meat. The 
directors of the freezing companies 
have endeavored to avoid stispeiipi->n 
of. slaughtering, which was nr . 
last year owing to restricted spa 
rhtpe. The Overseas 8hlpph.it < 
mlttee have organised a syst< n 
distribution of available space, and the 
carcases are being frosen ns the steam
ers arrive to remove them to ports

V “On the other hand, the appreciation 
jm value of foodstuffs whi<5t ^re the 
staple experts of New Zealand has 
brought considerable prosperity to the 
Islands, and condition» on ' the whole 
are satisfactory.

“A war cabinet of both parties has 
been formed. It is under»to«>d that as 
a-on as parliament adjourns Mr. 
Massey, the premier, aud Sir Joseph 
Ward will leave for London to confer 
with the British government. They 
will pmhnbty come by the Canadian 
rrutc, tlmuffh secrecy 1# being main
tained ee to the Impending departure.

“The people In New Zealand accept 
the withdrawal from the Gallipoli 
penlneula with resignation, and al
though the lose of life was great, the 
majority think that circumstances, 
whan the full hlvtory of the war 1» 
inown, will Justify that HI-fated ex
pedition. The quota of reinforcements 
Is being maintained for the New Zea
land troops overseas.w

Mr Kaye has been In British Co
lumbia several times before, and Is 
thoroughly familiar with conditions 
on this side of the Pactflo. He re- 
r-.srke 1 that, the butter trade with

Tel 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yates 81
Unavoidable Delay in Provid
ing Sewerage Affects Dis
tricts Around City BoundaryWhat Did Switzerland Do ? SCREEN WINDOWS 20c 

SCREEN DOORS $1.25
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

When the Swiss Ornerai Anaembly on June 4, 1910, pro
hibited the sale of absinthe, H also provided for the payment of 
indemnity as compensation to those who had made investments
in the business.

The discussion in Bagnich council on 
Tuesday with regard to the lack of 
sewerage facilities In the Burnside 
road district draws attention to the un
avoidable delay In submitting a by
law tb the ratepayers for a sewerage 
<i ktributlon service. That the council j 
will be foroed next year Into the policy ! 
vt submitting a by-law seems Inevlt- j 
ti le unless the risk of an epidemic In * 

thickly settled section Is to be run 
. .in. A dry summer like that of last j 

> ur only Increases the liability.
As the northwest sewer has progress- j 

ed. and le within à month or two of . 
vompletton, the- time Is rapidly coming : 
when the district municipality can be 
called upon to make good Its percent- 
age cost of contribution. That percent- j 
age of course cannot be paid till the [ 
municipal .council has a by-law passed 
to vote the funds, and to lay down the 
distributing system throughout the . 
sewerage area. Thus till the money is 
forthcoming, the suburban sections of 
Saanich on the northwest boundary 
will be In Identically the same position 1 
as the sections In the northeast now ! 
»re, of an Intake at the boundary to 
which no connections can be made till

Phene 1648. 1418 Douglas Street

We have a good supply of our celebratedWhat Did France Do ?
New Wellington CoalWhen the French Cham bur of Deputies in February, 1915, 

prohibited the sale of absinthe, although the prohibition was 
merely a war measure, provision was made for compensation to 
the parties having investments in the business, the award being 
14,800,000 franca. c

and can make prompt deliver'ea.
Lump and Sack Lump $7.25
Washed Nut
Xh.,3 Washed

Per ton, delivered within the city limitaWhat Did England Do ?
J. KINCHAM & COAa previously noted at length in thi* apace, the Licensing 

Aet of Great Britain admits the principle of compensation In 
the ease of arbitrary refusal to renew licenses aud makes pro-

Pemberton Block, 1004 Breed Street
OUR METHOD—*4 seeks to tbs ton, 104 iba. of ooel tat web sec*.

vision for the payment of such award. the contribution I» paid to the city. The
northeast sewer question le compilent.

: ed by the Intrusion of the claim from 
I Oak Bay for part coat of construction. 
• n claim whteh the Haanloh council re- 
i sente on the (round that Its liability 

Is Umlted to the amount verbally 
i agreed upon with the city In 1*11, but 

apparently never formally embodied In 
j any exchange of documents. There has 

been no break In the deadlock so far 
as the northeast system la concerned. 
In the northwest system the Issue Is 

i straightforward. The municipality will 
. pay a percentage equivalent to the 

extra dimensions of the aewer due to 
cere for its sewerage, ae owing to the 

' configuration of the ground, the sewer
age must pees through the city area, 
and that of Esquimau to reach tide

Would not British Columbia be 
merely "keeping step" with the 
timee if its authorities included a 
Compensation clause in the Prohi
bition referendum?

satpreve
As fair-minded men, tho electors of British Columbia 

arc asked to consider thst§ question.

the leading factors of New Zealand In- 
duetr».

7504


